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Education board
to unveil contract
with its teachers
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EARLY PRACTICE—Getting In eome practice for the Little League ea on, Mountain ide
youngster ub Unite a nowbsll for the tindardba eball Flit t, idler i frank Lamberta
batter, Barry Steel, and pitcher, Harry Irwin. Little League regl tnuon which lined last

Saturday, will continue ne« Saturday from 1U a.m to noon * Detrfield Sthool, School
drive enffance. Major League tryouts will be held March 22 foi 10-year-olds and March
2f for 11 and 12 year-olds. (hchc photo by Bob Buster Jr.)

School consultant
gives interim report
to Regional board

The Union County Regional High School
Board of Education has received an interim
oral report from its school consultant on
the' needs of the school dlitriet, A full written
report is expected j i ter this month.

The consultant, Dr, Henry j , Rlssetto, pre-
Sinted die report at an execuUve meeting of
the board last Thursday night.

Avcry W. Ward, president of the school
board, said adequate copies of the compre-
hensive written report will be prepared to
Insure the widest possible distribution through-
out the school district.

He said copies will be made available to
the local boards of education In the six towns

Little League to continue
registration on Saturday

By J-\CK PI- \NNE_
The Mountainside Board of Education will

make known the details of the 1969-70contract
with the Mountainside Teachers1 Association
next Tuesday night at tile montiily metiQng Of
the board.

The meeting will be ai Deerfield School at
* p.m.

The salary guide for the '.sachers is incor-
porated In the 1969-"i> current expense school
budget approved b> brrough voters on I eb. 11.
The lute w s '1 lo HI, Thtre a ^ 4,Still
ej,i"!tLred votur' in Mounlilnsidi.

A spoke man for UIL board s'ud la t week
that although thi, salary negotiations have been
Lompleted, the complete package ha yet to be
worked uut. Ostenslvely this means that uth
peripheral detail's i<s benefit and working
dpi are soil in negotiation.

The Uiool budget thu year 1 up 15 percent
over the l°6&-o<3 figure. It H 11,672,081.
L t year' wa J1,44",()4H. Crant H. Lennox,
president of the board, said at the public
hearing on the budget: "This budget, likimojt
everything else today, reflects the increaitd

costs for goods and services. The total in-
crease is 1224,133, of which 80 percent is
due to increased salaries for our staff,

"The primary responsibility we have to our
children is to s«e that they receive the best
education we can provide. One way to make that
happen is to obtain and retain a good staff.
To do this, we must pay them adequately.
Our new agreement puts Us in a strong com-
netitive posiBon with the surrounding com-
muniries to attract and to keep teaching
talent."

Lennox was reeleeted president of the board
at the annual organisational meeting last week.
Prior to that, at the annual school election,
Lennox was reeleeted to the board for another
three-year term. William J. Blunno, who ran
for another three-year term along with Lennox,
was reeleeted vice-president of th* board.
Both incumbents ran unopposed.

In other acflons at the annual reorganUation
meeting, John McDonough was renamed board
secretary. Charles A. Jerome was renamed

(Continued on page 2)

Qoyi from the ages of eight to IS who did
not register for Little League Saturday, still
have time to do so on next Saturday from 10
a.m. to noon at Deerfieid School, School drive
entrance. The registration fee is $5 for the
Senior League and $4 for all other leagues,
to be paid at the time of registration.

Any boys not presently assigned to a Major
League team who wish to try out may do so on
the following dates: March 22, 10-year-olds,
and March 2'', II and 12-ycnr olds, all at
1(1 a.m. at the National League field In the
back of Deerfield School.

Harry Moidc, president of the Major League,
announced that in order lo be eligible for

Mrs. Virginia Cooper, heading the Girls'
Softball League, announced fliat registration
for girls in "the fifth to eighth grades will be
held gn March 15 from 10 a.m. till noon at
Deerfield School, School drive enhance. The
fee is | 3 , to be paid at the time of registra-
tion.

NDC delegates
will be elected Stypa is named president
at open meeting of local Democratic club

MMA to present
college symphony
and jazz quintetj

ii.i[j(ujit iiiicm of the, Board of Education
to i gives every person in'die school district
an opportunity to know what is In die written
report after werecelve it ," Ward said. "The
board wilPtake' Dr. Risseno's report under
careful study and exposure to the public
before initiating any action on his recommen-
dations or reaching any conclusions."

Bob Van Buskirk, president of tile American
League, has stated that the set-up fot play
In that league will be a little different this
year, widi more concentration being put on
teaching the youngsters the fundamentals of
baseball, then finishing up the season widi
some competitive play.

All adults and boys interested lnumpliing
were urged to call Ed Steel at 231-0.19".

Mountainside VFW unit
to hold official institution

Mountainside Memorial Post 1013ft, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars ol die I Jill led States,
will have Its official institution on .Sunday ai

-*the Elks llntlr Itt.'M. beginning nt 3p .nv - ' -
Since the original 23 members attended the

first meeting last Oct. 16, the membership
has. increased to-7H-.-Department senior vice-
conunnnder William Stafford will IK die insti-
tution oflicer, and the Bergen County ritual
team will lake pan in the ceremony.

The following is an open letter to members,
families and friends nf post 10136 by I'ost
Commander IXivid Hutchison:

"Perhaps the date Oct. 16, 1968, will never
be set in red letters in any calendar you
buy. Nevertheless, there, are about 23 people
I know for whom that date will always have
a special significance. They won't ens ily forget
the first meeting of Mountainside Memorial
Post 10136, conducted by district commander
George llelchel and national deputy Willis C.
Byrd.

'"Although that initial get-together was
barely five months ago, our post lias made'

—sifinlfi£anL_ur_l^ess during this slion span
of time—perhaps "bracr-progress titan any lit
us could have predicted. We chose a name,
elected officers, and drew, up a blueprint for
action.

"Since then, nine more meetings have been
held and the blueprint has been fillet! out with
structural details that enabled us to build

-WRIT

It will be '"Music for a Sunday Afternoon"
when the Virginia State College Symphonic
Band performs in Mountainside on Sunday,
March 30. On its annual spring tour, this 70-
piecc concert band, which played at Expo '67,
will appear under the auspice^ of die Mountain-
side Music Association, Mrs. Donald doff,
president, has announced.

"On the same program we are presenting the
\tlantlc Jaz7 Quintet, a jroup of marvelously
talented young men, who formed thlscnsemble
three years ago while attending die Union
lounrv Band and Orchesn a Summer SUiool,"
said Mrs. Goff.

Mrs. Thomas Spiiia has appointed chairman
of the event, which1 is scheduled for Palm Sun-
day at 3 p.m. at Ueerficld School auditorium.
"We have planned this musical treat as an
exciting .md worthwhile afternoon for die whole
family from kindergartener through grand-
parents, and we are happy to say that die
pastors In town have given us their enthusi-
astic support," declared Mrs. Spina.

_J,-1"\Vc__werc _very_. fortunate that Dr.Gatlln, _,
dn t'Ltor of the Symphonic Band, was able to
fit us into dielr tight schedule. Virginia State
is the alma mater of Tom Wallace, vocal music
teacher at Deerfield, and it is through him and
the instrumental teacher, Charles Guinta, that
we are able to present Uiese two outstanding
(iroups right here in Mountainside."

Tickets for adults and students through high
school will be available at the door. They are
also available in advance from the ticket chair-
man. Dr. Edward Nue, any MMA member or at
die Baybcrry Gift Shop in Mountalnsldt.

An open meeang of Mountainside residents
intereSBld in the aim and goals of the Niw
Democratic CoallUon, a political action or-
ganiMtion, will be held on Tuesday at 8:30 at
the Mountainside Inn, according to Robert
Sacharow and Robert li. Jaffe, organizers of
die meeting.

-The purpose of the meeting is to elect dele-
gates to the NDC convention to be held on Satur-
day, March 22, at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. Mountainside has been allocated
two delegates and two alternates by the Union
County Chapter of the coalition.

-.^.l?-' -idditipn .to^the election of delegates., ji^
proposed coalition platform", Inghllglitlngp&lif-'
cal Issues of statewide concern to be presented

at the convention, will be offercd for group dis-
cussion.

The NDC has been organized primarily by
former.supporters of Sen. Eugene McCarthy
and the late Robert Kennedy and has attracted
support from other groups interested In polit-
ical reform. It seeks to affect public policy
through independent participation in the Demo-
cratic Parry.

Prof. David K. McGulre, temporary chair-
man of the Union County NDC Chapter, saidthe
coalition desires:

" 1 . Greater popular participation in the
political decision making process, and the
representation of disparate points of view;

' '2. Meaningful social and economic Justice
for all citizens, and

" 3 . An Improved quality of governmental^
services ai all levels of public life."

On Jan. 18, an NDC convention at Rutgers
University was attended by more than 2,000
people, including over 150 from Union County.

—Speakers- at>~the -convention ranged^from
(Continued on page 2)

Municipal budget
The complete text of the Mountainside

municipal budget for the coming year is printed
on Page 2 of this issue of die Echo. Ihe Borough
Council will hold its budget hearing Thursday
evening, March 20, at the Beechwood SchooL

Joseph J . Stypa of 1031 Sunny Slope dr., has
been elected president of the Mountainside
Democraflc Club, At a meeting at the Mountain-
side Inn, Stypa, in hii acceptance statement,
praised the outgoing presid€,H, Robert Sacha-
row, for Ills efforts during the last election
and promised that die Democrats will field a
strong challenge to tile Republican members
of the Borough Council in this mayoralty cam-
paign.

Also installed as officers of the club were
Robert II. Jaffe of 350 Summit rd., as Vice-
president. Mrs, Frank Lombard of 338 Under
dTT,'f ns~*>ecretary^md' Russ'Cardonl' of*326 '
Short dr., as treasurer. Trustees elected for
the 1969-70 year were Sacharow, Brian Grant,
John II. Palmer, Jr. andArthur M. Goldberg.

One issue of major Importance-considered
by the club at its recent meeting was the ques-
tion of the size and priorities of municipal
spending. Stypa snid. The administration Is
apparently trying to soften up our community
for another tax increase with statements In-
dicating an inevitable rise In municipal spend-
ing. Each day It gets a Uttle hnrder to afford
to live In Mountainside. We fervently hope
that many citizens of Mountainside will Join
members of the Democratic Club who will give
the new budget a strict review at the budget
hearing scheduled for Thursday, March 20,"

Stypa Indicated that It was not only the size
of the budget thai concerned him, but the prior-
ities given expenditures. "Last year approxi-
mately $5,000, less than one percent of the total
municipal budget, was given over to recreation,
l ids part of the budget primarily benefits
Mountalnslde's youth and its senior citizens.
JThese groups are getdngsliort changed in Our
town."

Other plans for the local Democrnts Include
a cocktail party in September in honor of
previous years' council and mayoralty candi-
dates, a panel program ori the drug problem
in today's society and proposals for better
borough utilization of existing facilities.

The next meeting of rile club will be held
Tuesday, March 25, at the Mountainside Inn.
Persons interested In joining the club were
urged to call any of the officers for Informa-
tion.

JOSEPH J . STYPA

a working jrroup

nwm IIUTCHISON

a lively program of
(Continued on page 2)

Career Day -- 1969' slated
tomorrow at Gov. Livingston

"Career Day—1969" will be held tomorrow
from 8:30 a.m. until noon,, at Cow Livingston
Regional High School. The e\ent is jointly
sponsored-by the guidance department of the
School, die Student Council nnd the PTA,under
thp chairmanship of Mrs, H, I7.. Seaman of
Mountainside.

Each student will be assigned to four of
the more than 50 participating speakers, and
will attend the sessions on a regular school
day schedule, returning to regular classes
for the afternoon. As far as possible, assign-
ments will be" made" according to siudenT"
choices, as Indicated early last \\eek. Selec-
tlon-of speakers_has been guided by the stu-
dents' predominant academic and e.\tra-cur-
ricular interests, as shown by their answers
to a questionnaire distributed last October.

Many of die less prominent occupations
are represented in the program, to die ex-
clusion of many of die more familiar profes-
sions arid trades. N'everdieless die committee
felt 'that such occupations would be already
familiar,:to most students, or easily r e -
searched on on independent basis. At the same
Unie; all students j bodVdecided arid undecided
with respect to career choice, sliould find die

talks stimulating and broadly educational, us
well as specifically informative, a spokesman
said.

Mountainside residents participating in the
program will include Harry Devlin, artist and
illustrator, and Marry E. Seaman, artist and
draftsman with Bell Laboratories.

Others from nearby areas include the follow-
ing: from Berkeley Heights: Mrs..Mary Belltg,
home economist; Douglas Brush, commercial
arnst; Police Copt, Ralph Del Duca; Alfred
U. MacRae, [ihysicist, James Mac Rae. archi-

-tect,-and-Ronald Ogle, newscaster,sABC-T(V,—,—, , '
From Murray Hill: Dr. Jarvis J. Badgley,

—veterinarian rCar-l-GliEisteiisen^computer—r*^
searth; William Easton, technical editor; and
Kirs. Richard Nightingale, Social worker*

Organizations and Industries to be repre~
sented (in addition to those mentioned above)
include:.. Allstate Insurance Co., American
Automobile Association (air and traffic engi~
neering). Bell Laboratories, C. F. Braun Co.,
Chubb & Sons, Chlldren'sSpecialized Hospital,
Drew . University, Esso Research, Jersey
Central Power '& Light Co., Kemper Insurance
Co.t Latin American Institute, Morristown Nat-

(Continued on page 2)

Local B'nai B'rith
to honor Sills as—
xMan of the Year'

New Jersey Attorney General Arthur J.Sills
has been named "Man of the Year" by die
Westfleld-Mountalnslde B'nal' B'rith, It was
announced by Herbert Ro3S, chairman. Ross
sold the award was being given Sills for his
humanitarian work and In particular for his
efforts in behalf of the Rutgers Douglass Hillcl
Foundation.

The attorney general will be honored at a
cocktail parry Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at Temple
Emnnu-EI. Proceeds of die event will be given
to the Rutgers Douglass I Illlel Foundation.

Those wishing to honor Sills can attend by
calling Ross at 232-2867.

Norman Welsburd, co-chairman of the affair j
heads a host committee which Includes Joseph
Fox, Sanford Simon, Stanley Daitch, Henry
Marzclt, Lou Kessler, Chester Fienberg, Dr.
Mark Jacobs,.Harold Schtckrnan, Marvin Bres-
sler, Bernard Buchnel-, Dnvld Kabakow, Jack
Lahn. Harold Simon, Rqbert Wollman, Edwin
Wilson, Robert Bcrenson, Rabbi Charles
Kroloff •and-Phllip-Lax,-supreme vlce-presl—
dent of B'nal B'ritlu

Serving his second term as attorney general,
Sills is also president of the National Associa-
tion of Attorny Generals. Some, of the honors
he has received Include the Pope Paul VI.
Humanitarian Award and Louis Brownlow
Memorial Prize.

Girl Scout Week
to begin Sunday
Mountainside Cirl.Scouts will Join widi al-

most three and three-quarter, million Scouts
in celebrating Girl Scout Week Sunday through
March IS, Including scouang's57th birthday on
Wednesday. Their theme will be "Values to
Hold - Worlds to explore."

SHOWING HOW—Members of the Deerfield School faculty basketball
team polish their trick offense for the annual game against the stu-
dents tomorrow, at 7:30 p.m; at' the school, to be sponsored by the
Mountainside Teachers Association. Coach Kit Carson demonstrates

the easy'way to score. Shownwiriihim are, from left, Charles Guinta,
Fred Hansen, OlUe Deane, Edwin Sjonell and Eric Luscombe. They
will be spurred on by faculty cheerleaders, led by Ann Roush.

(Echo photo by Bob Baxter Jr.)

Recognition of Girl Scout Week will begin
on" Sunday, when many Scouts will" attend
Mountainside churches in unffbrm, Inaddldprt,
many, will attend a- special program at St.
Bartholomew's Church In Scotch Plains at 3
that afternoon.

The annual father-daughter Girl Scout
banquet will be held, on Tuesday evening, at
the Cranwbod lii Garwood, Almost 300 Scouts
and their fathers are expected to attend. In
addition, throughout next week, there will be
a. special Girl Scout display at the Mountain-
side Public Library.
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Appropriated _ Expaiiled 1*6!

I, CF.NEHAI- APPROPRlA'nONS

(A) 0P8RAH0NS

-• GENERAL GOVERNMENT * „ - ,_
Administrative and Executive

balarles ami Wages
Other Expenses

Codification ami Revlalon I
Ordinance

Miscellaneous Other 1 hntnses
liltcilons

Other Eipnaea
Ft uncial AuTOlMitrstlon

Other Supernal
Department of Public Works and

Asieeament ol Tales
Salaries and Wages
Other Frocruas

Collection of Taxes
• ju r i e s «nd Wages
Other Eipmies \

Lelal Servlct! and Costs
Salaries and Wagea
Other Eipenacs

Public Dulldlnfi end Grounds
Other Fjipentes

PUnntnJ Lto.nl
Other &xp«naes

uoanl of AQjuitittertt
Other Gineniea

Shade Tree Commwil -n
Other Ehpeniea

lneumnce
Grmp lmuranc* Han tor Etn[ loy««s
ILyi i -Lenaie i at J"

1
 rtterl r^>n ea m 11 nen t

n B n l
V i T | 4 1 A

For tsciriy Tgulfar)9sl
imergency AaModlfied
Reaslull

y Paidor
an By A11 Trinsf eri Charted

• 26,iu0,00

19,159.00
1,730,00

6,733,00

I 23,132,00 i 2 3 , ^ , 7 3 % 71,11

i.ioa.oo

9,000,00

6H1.II)

1,700,00

16,717,00

isaoo

i,m,m
lO.OtXI.IO

6,900,00

l.JSO.00

4,600,00
4,aoo,oo

10,000,00
9.0OS.M_

5,6M,00
1.79M9

7,309,00
10,000.00

6,fOO,0(

4.(01X00

],S00,0»

7,500,00
7J0O.00

IW,
MO0.00

MO.OD

3.700.00

16.717.00
1,730,00

».gt0.0D
1,700,00

7,100,00
1.100,00

6,90O.tJ(/

1,500,00

J,fOO,00

3,300,00

9(no,oo
J.ro.oo

133S.3J
«,3«l,l!

4!5.»4

1.161.61
1J.I3

10,631,00
7,131,21

5,660,00
1,935,79

7,500,00
1,571,16

* 3,lso,a

1,411,61

1,137,11,

J,497,J3

9.7I9J0
7,775,04

6 , ™ , 74

77J9

l .MLll

1.65

10,70
14,56

Mr«
Othtrl .

Fire Hjilnmi S*rvtct
MisctlUritrOua Other EifHRdfl

Poll »
^Urle l »nd W«|«
Other EtptniM

Trifric 5*t«y Proimm
Other Fxpenj«

Flr»i AldOrtmltnlw,

Muni tfhi) Court
"MUriM *(id Vitfttji
Other E*jwnsps

,i\jp*vtlcr of UuildlPt*

Oth*?r FxpmiH
Iniprtttw it I lumblfq

OAcT Fif«i3es
Civtt Driffiw »rJ lilt*it« cotiina

Oih*r Fip«uea
ymFETS\Nt>B0Vl*
Ro*4 Rt\*lr» »n4 Mtlntminc*

^UrlM ltn4^a>Evi

Snow ftetnovkl

46.100.00
11,500.00

110,130.00
33.000.00

1,500.00

'3,«00.00

J«, 733.00
39.5OtV.00

136.tOS.00
rJ.iooToo

31.713,00
11,500.00

I39,IOS,O3
16,100,00

»,SOO,00

M.714.0J
19,190.17

I3«,J1I,77
11,941,67

,97
1,3O9,U

I.176J3
4156J]

v
Cotutrucilon. Reconstruction, Rep«l

tnd Mimieitance *ith Sine Aid by
Formula

• J ™ Llghllng
MMTATKV.
Sfttrr Malnteiunoe:

Other Kirmres
HE.\L11l AND WELFARE
Board clIlMUh:

Salaries anj Wa|;es
Ed

AMtnlstralfon «( Puhltc Asxlstance:
Salaries and Wages
Other Exr«nK«

Mtl w Hospital Oveilc^ H spltal
Rlv.KE.lTn.VS AST) EOX» 1WH
Doard ol Recreatlw CTntniislcnert

IR.S.*>13 I n !«).)
'Salaries, and Wage* ̂ -,T,-1-i i , ,
Other Kipenies ,

Mamtenitve tt l-ree I

11,133.00
775.00

4.400,00
1.JO0.O0

3,«n,oo
30.00

1,800,00

K6oo.no
J7.s65.00

r.oooioo

1.000,00
1,500.00

W.300100

9.1OX00
3,J50,«)

.9,6610)
773,00

4.000,00
WO.00

l,»O0,00
50.00

I.WQ.00

1J.0IJ.W
37,730,00

«,«n,oo
t3mO0

'.tttoo '
773,00

•,,000,00
900,00

imoo.
50,00

1,500,00

11,037.00
37,730,00

tW.
67L30

4,000,00
S7J.11

1,716,00

341.10

H.(Di.35
17,730.00

17,000.00 1IJ1H.J9

«. 500.00
3.3M.OO

1 500,00 I.4MXH)
SM.CW 1.000.00

S . 5 0 0 . 0 0 • ' • • • • J . 5 O 0 . 0 O

__3,4!OOJ _ _-3,(00,00
111VW LM3.00

t^OiM00 57.000.0D,

1,000.00
l.SOO.00

33,067,00

1.104,00
1,130,00

1.40H.00
1.000.00
J.SOL00

1,0X1,00
7,509.66

1035.00
1.1IW9

i.too.ixi
1000.00
3.50O.00

93,14
96,70

J36.17

1M.00
30,00

l,iSe.9O

.73

3.101.71

W0J4

1,637,7»

753.0C
711.61

1445.00 3H.50 1,115.50
llUS.rjO 504,0} - • - 1,130,96

S7.000.00 57.0OO.Oi

(O) Co
. "fetal Or*ratl«ii ,

t
tfTW.H)

• jaxxto

JiSISMM

•S3SS

W7.I4O W
1,000.0]

\ l~S\\l»

t ft>irt.

137! 719.00
3.00O.00

tS79,T4«.O0

»353,167.00

MJ6.5J1.O0

J 17,500.00

» r W0.011

1 SI (TO IV

!• ai tn

j « aja.01

&541,41°.9J

3541,419 «

1149.453,^

1:91.947.17

I i7.sotxn>

3 17,">«LOO

3 MftXlCO
4 -s:^i

15.X67.60

j 4\ j;i.i;i

33t.J39.07
l.ono.00

»«.J«.O7

! l.n«.34

U4.614.1I

(
4J.W
53.40

J "4.00

Pfaltz introduces legislation
to end county coHege abuse
Assemblyman Ilu|o M, PfalH, jr., Repub-

licun, from western l!ni«n Counr)1, iinnounccd
tJiii wtjc-i that he lius iniindiiccd Assembly
Dill 2M in Uie current scsi-ion of the New
Jersey Lejislaiure, Tins bill is designed iu
end an abtiiu which has been practiced by a
few Union Cuunty studentj who attend twu-
Veur colleges in .ither Ciiunties.

It has toon estimated tliui approKimately
150 such students, who are unable to meet
the aiadtinilc requirements of Union College,
the country-assisted college, havp enrolled in
adjoining enunry junim eollpges, rfjlti said.

In these initances, he noteJ, the existing
law requires Union County taxpayers fo pay
tlie county share of the tuition for Mich stu-
dents. The result ii ihil in some casej the
County will he required to pay larfer tuitions
for theit unqnalifieH students than it pnye (."
qualified students at Um• >n College.

Assemblyman rfsit?. explainiid that IJtuon
County freeholders expressed s t r o n g op-
position to the e*isting law which left them
With an open-end commitment to pay f<>r fwn-

year college educations over which they could
exercise no control. He said that Assembly
liill 2M was a result of coiijieratlve studies
between the freeholderi and college admlnli-
!raters m set workable standards that were
both [air tu students and to the county tax-
payers. The bill is co-sponsoredby Assembly-
man MCUonough (R-9C), Kiehti (K-VQ), Hell-
man MeLtonuugh (R-'fC), Kiehii (R-9B), Heil-
marai (R 9[i) and Irwin (R-9 at large),

I'falu noted that the bill will not change
existing law where a student n both quali-
hed for general acceptance in a local county
college or county>asslsted col^ge and such
college is either uvei .subscribed in a par-
ticular course or does not offer certain
couriM which the student desires, In such
evem. the student may enroll iu courses
gp-en at another fcunfy rulleyn with the, t'osl
o f s u c h i n s l f ' i i ' i i i m t o h « p u i H i n p a i l h y t h e

CYO team extends
its winning streak

llie Our Lady of Uurdes (-YU baiketbail
team of Mountainside won Qm Suburban divi-
sion playoff championship of the Union County
Senior CYO League last week, defeating St.
James of Springfield, 62-43,

Tomorrow night the team plays St. Mi-
chael's of Crnnford, at Thomas jefferion
High School, Kll/abeth, The winner of that
game then plays the National Leape'l Blessed
Sacrament of LUi/abeth the following week.

Should the undefeated local team get past
both games, It plays the Hudson County CYO
champion at Rosalie Catholic High School on
March 23, The winner of that game then playrj
the winner of a match between the Essex and
Bergen County champions for the Newark
archdiocesan CYO title.

Against St. James lost week, Mac Ramsey
led all scorers lor Our Uidy o£ Lourdii with
19 points, Bob Munch got 15 and Craig Marki
netted 12, Others In the scoring column Were
Ken Koszowski, «; John Barry. S, and William
Permody, 2,

I.FOKADIA D, STAWICK

Art show planned
by Miss Stawick
Leokadl* D, Stawick of 1256 KnoUwood

rd,. Mountainside, will have 8 "one-fTOn11

art show next week. Inhibited will be oil and
acrylic pUnEurp, silk screen, linoleum, wood
cut, etching and other graphic prints, sketches,
roiistructloni, ceramic iculpture ind jewelry.

The opening will take place ot, Sundayfrom

to 5 p.m. at the Brsghart Hall Galltry,
Ussboro State College, The exhhlt will con-

tinue throii|h Friday, March 14. I"he public
hai been invited to attend.

Miss Stawick Is senior class president at
lissboro. She is a member of the honor

soelery, Camma Tau SlpTia, the studfjnt-
ficulty adviiory board, and "Who's Who la
American Collegtj and Univerilaes", She has
been named to the dean's list for the fall
lemelter.

VFW Post
(Continued from pag«> l j

School board
(Continued from page 1)

hoard attorney, and Elmer Hoffarth was re-

n&med custodian of monies.

Board president Lennox will m«ke his com-

mittee appointments soon, butitlanotexpected

that he will announce i e m at the meeting

Tuesday night.

The committees are education, finance,-

future planning, building and grounds, safety,

0-ansportaaon and public relations. Lennox,

as president, may dissolve or create any com-

mittee he iees fit.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION1 iel! yowt ieniet i lo
16 000 Into! tamih.i with a lawesif Wonl hi.
Col! 414.7700.

acovi t ies . Most important, al'ine with all our
other activities, n coritintioiis membership
campaign has been conducted, resulting in the
doubling and then tripling nf our number b>
January, 1 think it is most typical of the
spirit of thl« pn?t that evsrv member has
been, since its inception, a self-appuiriffd
membership chairman. Such onrtiueiiijim is
really infectiousl

"The planning of Siinday's formal instini-
tion has taken much time and cooperative
effort from post membsrs. I'd liVe to find a
word a little warmer and livelier than 'dedi-
cated' to describe the feeling that must of us
have for our post activities—the feeling that
almost guarantees our enjoyment of them and
of each other, and makes post affairs for most
of us, something more than a way of lulling
a casual evening from time lo time,

"Perhaps because we all put something of
ourselvei in this activity, we get a satisfac-
tion In return. Whatever it ig, 1 think we
have a great group, and one that promises
to become a meaningful and vftluable part of
the loed scene. Let's keep it that way, and
more—let's make it part of the action!"

Talk to be given
on student unrest

Student unrest and its meaning to society
and the I hn.eOdn conscience will be discussed
Sunday night in a special educational program
.if the I irst BnpBst Church of Westfleld,

Ur, L, I . Law, superintendent of Westfleld
schools, will bead tho discujsion of major
Issues in tiie education held. Trie program
will be>;in at K p.m.

I our CQurst's are facing offered at the First
Baptist Church each Sunday night through
March l i . Theme of the special emphasis Is
"Change Offers PotenOal bnriehment," Dr.
U « , who will participate in Uu* course en-
titled "Change in Mission to ourCommunity,"
is a visiting lecturer at New York University.
UP has served as superintendent of schools
at Westfield since l^hb.

Career Day
(Continued from page 1)

ional Historical Park, Muhlenberg Hospital,
New jersey Historical Society, New lirsey
Symphony, Richard Lyons Agency (entertain-
ment), Rutgers University, Taylor Business
Institute, Summit & liliiabedi TruBtCo,,ThOBa
J. Lipton Co, (food science), Union Coun^r
Technical Institute, U,S. government (Federdl
Government Intern •Progrflm, Model CiHei
Program, and Neuro-Psychiaoric Hospital for
Veterans, Lyons), and Watchung AreiCouncil,
Boy Scouts of America.

FRIDAY DEADLINE

All items other than spot newt should

be in our office by noon on

Democrats
(Continued from page 1)

representarlvej of the grape strikers in Cali-
fornia to Sen. George McGoveni.

The program at the March convention of the
NDC ii expected to feature discussion of key
political Issues,

Sacharow and Jaife urged all those interested
to artend the meetini next Tuesday, so as to
assure the widest range of representation for
Mountainside.

Public Notice

Three begin study
at Union College

Tlirt-e Mountainside residgnts are among
117 stiidents who launched tjieir college careers
this semester in Union College's Evening Ses-
sion, They are among; b8h students enrolled
in the Evening Session this semester. The total
includes 2b students In tile Educational Up-
portunity Fund Project for educationally and
economically disadvanta^cd men and woman.

Mountainside ri'sulents who launced their
college careers in Union College's Evening
Si-ssion are; l;riincinc M. PelliSnnti of H7<3
Forco dr., Albert J. Irost jr. , of 374 Old
"Iote rd., and James F, Iligpins of 23.1 Apple-
trei1 lane.

Miss Di'lliSanti, a Kraduat* of tios. Livings-
fur, FU-uional Mlfth School,'Berkeley Heiphta,
is majorlnii in business administration. She
is the daushter of Mr, and Mrs. FrankT. Delli-
Sanli.

Enrolled as a non-degree student, Frost is
also a graduate of CJov. Livinpstonllli>hSchool,
lit- IB the son of Mr. and Mr«. Albert j . Frost.
A graduate of Sacred Heart I Ugh School, Ellza-

h ^ a M

Into your own custom design
Bring in ygyf Surmsded iewfiry and wi will
iybrfiii eitimstei sh freiH. n i . "sne.&f-G.
kind" piece! dfi ignfd fei yeu alsne.

GEUACK
DIVIilON: BSAUNICHWlliOKR BROS.

241 Morris Ave. SprinjrieliJ

Qptn Hm!y to 5.30, Fn. 10 9 • Dfi &-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES

MAIDEN LANE j E W l L I R i
Vil lage Shopping Center

New P r s v l d e n e e
•

BRAUNSCHWEIOIH B R O i .
37 South St.
Merri Blown

I, OtBiraAL AFP«OP»UT1ON5

6,sag,oo

sn»;(o

For ItM

(1) WFiRRiO CJUROES ANB STS-

MJMCIPSL
(llOEFERREO CHARCIS:

(2) fTATlASRY EXFiNOrTURMT "

PuUlc Iffipbyees Retlrttnetu
iystfra . ,

laeli! Seeyrtty iysti
Caiislltkied Fsilee and Flre-

ifieit'i Pemlsti Fyisd , , , . . .
Felice itid Flretn™1? Retirettieiii

ijitem ol N, j . , .

T«sl LUfMTBi! CturiM and Ita.
ruterf Eiper^lsiref , Municipal I 33.eBQ.OJ

(Hi TOTAL GENERAL APPRBPRIA.
TlOrS FOR MUNJapAL PURPOIO

POR LOCAL PHTRJCt SCHOOL
PU % POSES

(L) HJD-TOT*L aBJERAL APPRO.
PRIATIOffi , IWllM.au

(M) RESERVE FOR UNCOLLECTEB
T^XES

• ^ Ptr Ifti
aylmBfne

For 1OU RMilyBai

Tral for 1M
,M Modulo) Dv
AU Tnnricri

M5.ll I MM1 I (45,11 I

t.KO.OO
S.0OD.0O 1.5B1.M

S.IKi.i):)

IB.WO.OO

I M.U5.I1

1,JJ7.J1

ij,Hn,n ii,U4,4i <u,ii

1 il,H5.ll 1 n,UbM • .,171,91

SM4.1H.I1 IHt.JOl.M |40,tU,9S

$61I,»1,I» i«,?ll,9S

Jarnos P. IliESlns, lie Is h non^legreb student

at Union College.

Mrs. W. F. Crow],
47, dies at home

Funeral services were held it Cray's

Funeral Home in Westfield Saturday for Mr«,

Margaret Paul Growl of 1329Stoneybrooklane,

Mountainilde, who died at her home Thursday.

Mrs. Crowl, 47, wai the wife of William F.

Crowl. Born in ShamoWn, Pa., she lived In

Kearjry before moving to Mountainside in 1952,

She was i member of the Community Presby-

terian Church of Mountainside.

Survivors Include a son, H. Lawrence Crowl

of Newark; a brother, Walter P, Paul of Florida,

N.Y», and two stiterg, Mrs. RuUianna Youngof

Mt, Clemens, Mich., and Mri, Barbara Kahltjr

of B«thlehem, Pa.

FUNERAl DIRECTORS

* • Frid H?moyfJri»*«*«^ PrsVi-i»0»hPMgri»«
C. Fftd«f|ek Pepny Vle.t Pr»iid«n1

(Rmldonl s| Mountainilde)

Eifob/ished 1897,

WESTFIELD
WMIIom A, Doylt, Manigti

111 I , Btoad Sir..I

PHONE 233^143

CRANFORD

Ftsd H. Cre^.Jr., Manog«r
12 Springfield Avenue

PHONE 276.0092

BuacATtB iwMMme POOL UTIUTY tuoorr .

I t MDICSTIDRIVINUESFROM AnUelpttea Sesllnil

«»«« F8,i^ ,F^.»T m
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II. APPROI>Rl*Tl0»FORSWttMB« FarlSjll TwIfaflWi "
fTOLynLrfV Drlmeflen:; AlMolHirfB, PiHur M n i d

Flar 19M For n i l ^eealutlai AU Trmsten Oaritd

S a l H S and Wa|es •_ I Sl.tM.tJO I ll . tTUO " I i l , »» . l» f 11,913.15 I UIIM
Otter Elperueir, , , , , , 11,000.1X1 11,000,00 H.OSO.iJ 11,296.74 It.TU.U

Capital Irttpreteifteotsi
Calllul Oytlay , . , , , , " i.W.Dfj 1,500.00 I.SOOJO I.MIJLU t.IMM

Pebl Scrvlcei
PlJtBenl i f Bund princlpli . . . . . . I0.DDO.0O
PHrnsit sf tkmd An l c l p i tm N « H

I m e r e i i a n B o n d s , , , , . . . : . . - ' I 1 . T O . 0 0
l B t m i t M N a a , , , , . , , , , . , !,!10,00 Il,«fUl U,4MJ!

DeJerred Ctiargeil
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BEAT THE

OlRRUfl FUHD IULAHCE SHEET PBCEMBER I I , I5M

Caih .a l uneacixnia Wt4.S0e.94
Sute Road Aid Allotments Recctratse . 15,4tVX]
Rft-elviUe* eitit Oflnnlr^ Reserves.

Tsies Recetntll 34.4H.91
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Deferred Chides Required to be In Bndicts
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School T u n (laztmmt U a l .a)
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
You ntvtr have to min your dividendt or min putting your money to work,

beeauM you can't get to any of our four convenient location!. Fint Federal ' ,

it as near as the corner mail box, and we pay the postage both wayi . . . .All

thn *nd Big Dividends too!

DRIVE-UP WINDOWS AT THREE LOCATIONS

SAVINGS
WESTrltLD

150 Elm Street - Main Office

WOODBRIDGE
Oiir Newest Branch

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 Mountain Avenue

MENLO PARK
Shopping Center parking Lot

(Opposite Cinema)
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Highlanders lose finale,
meet Plains in tourney

BY BILL LOVETT
Clutch shooing in the final second by Bob

Scherer enabled New Providence to squeeze
past Cov. Liviniiton.SS-AJ.intheHighlandirs'
final regular season game. Regional will
oppose Scotch Plains In the opening round of
the Cenffii jersey Croup IV basketball tour-
nament at Nor* Plalnfield, wirt the dots not
yet^iet.

The loss to new Providence drops the
deciljegular_afiMQn_maEk..ja,8ilQ,

and their overiUl record 'a 9-11, counting a
loss to Scotch Plains In the Union County
Tournament,

Cov, Livingston played New Providence
at a disadvantage because standout center
Mike Rugen was" sick wl* the flu. Although
teammate Eric WieheLhius did a good job of
taking up the slack, Rugen was missed on both
flie offensive and defensive boards.

New Providence enjoyed a three-point lead
at the end of die first qusrter (a lead it
would hold unOl tile beginning of th« final per-
iod) and lengthened it to four at halfdme.
Slowly, however, throughout the third period,
the Highlanders pulled closer, Mid, at the be-
ginning of the fourth quarter Jeff Burdette
scored to imet the contest at 41 apiece.

Baskets by Eric Wiehelhaus and John Mc-
Elgunn kept Cov, Livingston wimifl one point,
and then wi* 4:06 remaining, pandemonium
broke loone when Burdette sank two foul

Nielsen to assist
fund drivecollege

NOW HEAR THIS — The SuburbM Mothers of Twins and Tripleti
Club Wok time this week to inspeet the new speech therapy dipart-
mint provided by their fund-raiiini efforts for ChUdrin'g Sptclil-
lied Hospital, Mountain side, Mrs, Maurice Lospinoso, Elizabeth,

M of hers of Twins, Triplets
provide new room at hospital
Only really bujy people have time to help

others, according to the old laying,
' It wu proved true ones more k i t week by
thi Suburban Motheri of Twins and Tripleti
Club • - a buiy group U ever there wen one,

, With IU they have, to do « home, theii
young motheri have found time to volunteer

.their •irvicei for the benefit of the young
patients at Childwn'i Specialized Hoipital,
Mountainside.

Their fund-wliln| efforts have provided
• a cemplittly equipped soundproof room for the
treatment of children with ipeech dlfflcultiei.

H a t Week a eheok for $500 in partial pay-
ment for the room was presented to Dr. E,
Mliton Sttub, the administrator and medical

..I diraetor-of .ChUdren'i SpeclaUiid Hospital,

lzed Hoipital by Mrs. Gharlfii W, Anderson,
president of the hospital's board of managers,
to Insect the new speech therapy department
and view the plaquedesignating th i i rpr innts -
tion of the room,

"It Is truly wonderful that these women have
found the time andenergy to help ourcWldren,"
Mrs. Anderson said, "Their warmth and
generosity are deeply appreciated — both by
the hoipital gmff and by thi patienti them-
leJvei,"

The Suburban Mothers of Twins and Trip-
lets Club waj organized in 1965 and has 52
members at present.

Children's Specialized Hospital has com-
plete, fully accredltid medical and rehabilita-
tion faclllaes serving some SO children suffer,
ing from rheumatic fever, cerebral palsy,

president of the club, and Mrs. Frank A, Kelly of Mountainside,
benefit chairman (second ind third from left) get a demonseratfon
of a new equipment from young patients Christine, Guy and Lynn,
Watching we speech therapiiti Mrs, Marvin Manheimtr (left),
Mrs. Divid Barwise and Mrs. Andrew Heiskell (both right).

Paiumbo stationed
on carrier Ranger
USS RANGER at sea — Seaman Apprentice

Frank Paiumbo, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Leo Paiumbo of 301 Cherry Hillrd,, Mountain-
side, N.J., is serving aboard the attack air-
craft carrier USS Ringer off the coast of Viet-

* "Ranger crewmembers were able to enjoy
sightseeing and shopping in the famoui city
before the carrier returned to the Gulf of
Tonkin to assume its duties in support of U.S.
and Allied ground forces in South Vietnam.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. -- Edgar W. Nielsen,
general manager, Brodie Systems, Inc., will
assist in the Union College Capital Fund cam-
paign among Union alumni in Metropolitan
New York City as a general gifts area chair-
man, Dr. Harold C, Martin, president of the
college, has announced, Nielsen lives at 1481
r>er Park, Mountainside,

The New York area drive is part of Union's
national campaign to raise $12,9 million for
capital development by the college's l?5th
anniversary in 1970, The money will be uied
for a new science - engineering center,
currently under construction; a college center-
general endowment; and the expansion of other
facilities.

More ttian J5.S million has been pledged to
the national campaign to dan.

Named to student office
Maureen O'Brien of 314 Lindidr,, Mountain-

side, has been elected a representative at
large in the Student Organization of the Col-
lege of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station. She
is a member of tiw class of 1970.

shots to put Regional ahead, 41-4?,
After » bucket by Rich Wtiii put Cov,

Livingston back in front, Wichtihaus fouled
out witt 2:28 left and objected so vehemently
that he drew a technical foul. Although the
penalty shot was missed, New Providence
retained possession and shortly thereafter
Scherer scored to put his team ahead, 51-50.

Scherer made two clutch foul shots with less
than a minute left, but with 27 seconds to play,
Doug. Kai)-hjf_.fr? pet fhe ijighlflnf^rg within ft
point, A bad New Providence pg§s gave Re-
gional one last chance but oielr final shot
rimmed the basket and fell off. New Provid-
ence grabbed me rebound and, just before the
bu._zcr, Scherer laid one up and in to ice up
* e game,

Erie Wiehelhaus led Livingston with 17 points,
while teammate Jeff Burdette tallied 13, Bob
Scherer »nd Frank Alloeo had 11 and 17points,
respectively.

The contest was rough and hart-fought and
it showed It as three contestants fouled out.
Fouls proved costly to the Highlanders as
New Providence rtid not miss one until me
final period, while Regional shot poorly at the
line.

The Highlanders' meeting witiiScotch Plains
in the Group IV tournament will be die four*
of the season, and so far Scotch Plains has
won every game, if Cov. Livingston is to de-
feat the Crusaders, it will their best per-
formance of the year.

Firii In Solii
and

Quail!?

WORLD TOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

ColiMARCARIT AHLFILD
232414!

SCHMIDT • FORD
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

Mttitong
Falcon

Foirlane

Thundetbird
Golaxle
Trucks

Aute Rentali - Day Week- long Term

2271665

\290-306 Broad St. Summit

WSURANCE AGAINST RIOT DAMAGE
Several readers of our column have

written to ask about insurance coverage
for properdai damaged during the course
of a riot.

While all of us are hopeful that no one
will be marred by dvil disorders, we
must be prepared for them.

Property losses rtsulHng f rom riot and
civil commotion are generally covered
under homeowners and commercial
property package insurance policies.

For the businessman, protection is
available under a variety of Insurance
contracts including the extended cover-
age endorsement normally written with
lire insurance policies. Ona of the pro-
visions of this endorsement, which also
covers damage caused by windstorm,
hall, and other common natural
cattitrophes, provides coverage for loss-
es resulting from looting and pillage that
occur during a riot.

Most dwellings are insured under a
homeowners package policy or a fire
insurance psllcy. Both conttaets give the
Insured protection against fire "damage
resulting from a civil dltorder.

The fire insurance policy la often written
with an exanded coverage endorsement.
This endorsement, which ii also an In-
tergral part of the homeowners policy,
usually covers direct losses resulting
from property damap and looting during
a riot.

As for automobiles, they are generally
covered for damage resulting from civil
disturbances under the comprehensive
Insurance provisloni of^automobilt pol-
icies.

Now is as good a time as any to chick
to see if your Insurance program Is up
to date. We will be happy to completely
review your Insurance program,

BENNINGER - TANSEY CO.
233.5400 • E.tabli.h.d 1919
854 Mountain Ave,, Mountainside

PAINT1RS, ATTiNTIONI Sail you,..lf to 10,060
lomil l . . with a low-co.1 Wont Ad, Call 686-7700nowl

dent i
Mountainside.

! M b . Kslly was ehilnnin of the benefit
! fashion aliow 'wHich the'club'held iait October
' to raise funds for the hoipitili

After Urn presenmtion, the membera of the
Suburban Mothers of Twina and Triplets Club
were escorted on a tour of Children's Special-

Mountainside Echo
Subscriplioii Form

To: Mountainside Echo
2 New Providence rd,, Mountainside,

N J , 07092
Inclosed find cheek or money-order for
a subscription to the Mountainside Echo.
Please check one:
Save $2,80 over single copy price.

Savo $6.60 over single copy price.
( ) Two-yeor Subscription S?

Nome , ,
' (Print)

Address
(Print)

Phone Number

Subscription will take effect one week
after receipt of this Jorm.

Please check one:
(.) New Subscription or ( ) Renewal

rvntwol tubitirlption,
kindly tncloit th* moiling lobil from yaur paptr.)

ailments.
The hospital was founded in 1891 and until

1962 was known as the Children's Country
Home,
1 After' establishing »n International reputation
as a rehabilltitlon center for youthful polio
victims, it gradually broadened its gervices
to Include highly specialized treatment of any
long-term aliment in a child *— and occasion-.
aUv In adults.

f ARLY COPY
Publicity"ehoinrnin are urged to obitrve

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your nornt, addren and
phone number,

iiilliiuiiniiiiiuiiiiiuitiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
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Trumat Pybliihing Coip,

Som Howofd
Pubh.h . r • 1738-1967

Trudlno Hswarj. publiihtr
Milhjn Minti,

fMcutlvl publUherbuiln«i« msnogir

N1WS BEPARTMINT
Ado Brunnii

Abntr Cold, Supirvlilng Ediler
L i t Malgmut, Dirtctsi

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
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Handwrting
book review

"Handwriting .^nilysis," a
hook by M, N. Bunker, will be
discussed by professional r e -

™vieweriDorothy'Ltndvatef*ar
thi Summit YWCA's Wednes-
day morning Kaffeeklatsch
next weak.

Mrs. Landvater, who r e -
turns to Kaffeeklatsch for die
fifth Gonstcuave yetr, will
demonstratt how handwriting
analysis, which is called the
science of gripho-analyils,
helps to determine character
traits, "Do your faults out-
weigh your good points?" "Do
you anger quickly?" "Areyou
dependable?" are a few of die
questions that women in her
audience will be able to reveal
to themselves tiirough analy-
sis of their own handwriting.

Mrs, Landvater has been
traveling and reviewing books
in many dues and states. This
year ihe was listed on die
same circuit as la r l Wilson,

« Roland»HoIpte,»iand«
Cerf in Richmond, Va,

KaffiklBtseh wlU begin at
9;45 i.m,, wldj a half.hour
coffee Hme. The hour-long
program will follow. Concur-
rent activities for pre-
schoolers Include dance and
rhythm classes, while baby-
sitting is avUlabli for chil-
dren 18 months and over.

Further information about
the current program or future
ones may be obtained by tele-
phoning Mrs. Allan G, Ballard,
program director, at the
YWCA, 273-4242.

FRIDAY DiADLINE
All iterns other than spot

news should be in our oft-
ice by noon on Friday.

To publicity chairmen:

Would you like some h»lp
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write a this newj.
paper »nd ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News fte-
leases."

Westfield Y
registration
MaU regiiOfarion for Ule

Spring term of rJie Westfield
VMCA will be .held the week
of March 17-21, All registri-
tlons for people holding full
privileged membership^ will
be procesied Monday and
Tueiday, March 17 and 18,
People living out of Westfield
will have their application!
processed Wesnesday md
Thursday, March 19 and H),
Walk-In regisB-aaons will be
accepted only after noon on

. Friday, March 21,

The new membership policy
of the Y will offer a choice

^And-it'sgot one. Every night after 7
and all day Saturday and Sunday,
you can phone anywhere in New Jersey
for a quarter or less, plus tax.
Thatsfor 3 minutes^
This rate applies^
to all station-
to-station calls,]

except collect of
credit card calls, aru
calls billed to a third numl

pants this iprlng. In lieu of
paying a course fee, all boys
In grades one, two and tiiree
m»y take out a full-privilege
m«mbershlp in die Y, which
will entitle mem to their gym
and swim lessons and club
program for a year from the
date of purchase. If It is de-
sirable to continue paying die
course fee, as in the past, this
i i permlsslbie, but by Sept,
t all course fees will be elim-
inated and only full member-
shlpi wlU be offered by the Y,

In addltfon to rJie swimming
Inscrucaon and gym classes
this spring, several new pro-
grams will be featured. The
teen-ager will have five
sp«clal~p f0B rams:* beginners
golf, beginners tennis, begin-
ners fencing. Junior llfesnving
and senior life saving. TTiese
courses are listed as begin-
ners but each Individual will
be able to progress as far as

| ^ h e desires ln-the.course.-Ten—
nis will meet Wednesday af-
ternoons: golf Saturday after-
noons and fencing Tuesday
nights. Junior lifesavinglsfor
boys 12-14 andwill meet Mon-
day afternoons. Senior life-
saving has on age minimum of
15 and will meet Saturday af-
ternoon starting In April.

All boys wjll ha\e the op-
portunity to make use of two
new programs on die gym dur-
ing their weekly fitness
classes and Saturday action
groups. Indoor hockey has
come to Westfield with poly-
ethylene equipment used for
maximum fun and safety. Gym
scooters will be added to the
gym program featuring four-
wheel drive and r u b b e r
bumpers.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Aslt for "Ad Taker" and
she will help you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

SAVINGS!

Investment
accounts

Now, with the conviniinci of this special "passbook"
account, you can earn the full SI with quarterly interest
payments and still odd to your aceognt at any fims,

As you know, we are Mountainside's bank and frankly, we
need deposits to meet the continued need for local mort-

gages. Your Investment Saving^ Account

r ^ ,_is also an Jnxestment_m
Mountainside.

Minimum Initial

Deposit $3,000

i You may ma ke additional

deposits of $500 af

any time

i Interest paid quarterly -

beginning March 1, 1969

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

"A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

Member of Federal Kf-+r\ir St*lem • Mtmtier Keilerji lJt-|n^tt IIIMJIMIHT Co

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK
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NSC helps handicapped 'face life'
Deaf and blind children learn not to shut out world

and how lu !&ve, Whoii lie learni to do some-
thing new, they get io excited that they have
to tell their friends and Maelieri all about it."

Uennii I! the fourth child m Eli8 class. His
miUher says that, although he hain't been with
the group fur very long, he is Happier an days
he comes than on days he doesn't. ••Children
Like this tend to be paiiive, so t h a n a good

sign,1' she lays,
The severe handicapi uf tJiuse ciiildien a

partially ofliet by lliv fact thai [he\ j
affectionate, well-behavod anduaiily liked
adulti and other children, Their 111,411011 ,igi
that they do not present ddisciplini'pi-ulik-i
liilt the problem at keeping them huss.

Mlii Cornacchla is deterrnliwd in IIPI|<II
do juit that.

NEIEHBQPH «*NT TOUR . n i l

1 _

A four-year-old girl s»t at 1 table in her
'claiiroom at the Institute of Child Study at
Newirk State College, Union, and lUd a small
round object over a box with variously-ihaped
openlngi on top until the object dropped into
'a round hole.

Her teacher placed the child1! small hand
against her moutii and exclaimed, "Very good,

' EUten!" She Uftid the laughing youngiter
• "high in the air, swinging her in wide circlei.

Illien is one of four children in a pre-
'• school olflil lor children who are cloie to

being totally deaf and blind. She wears tiny
glosses with thick lenlt i and a hairinf aid

f ,ln *aeh of her ears, but theie dBviees do
j,_not help much. Little seruaUon reachei her,
~ The teacher is Mlii Theresa Cornacchla,

a special teacher for the New Jersey Com-
mission for th§ bund, who teaehtg the class

i thrrk mornings a w§«k, assisted by studenB
L.from the Dspartment of Special Education at
DKthe,college, This li the first year of opera-
Tvrtion for the class, the first of lu kind in
1 _ the Jtate,
I Miii Cornacchla holds Eileen's hand to her
j - mouth when ihe speaks so that the child wlU
^ feel iounii vibrations. Used repeandly, this
i "device and endless patience, may some day
f t^s the means by which Eileen learns to ipeak.

swinilng the child in the air she rewards
Vjier for manipulating her toy correctly. The

»..children i n rewarded immediately for suc-
cessful attempts to cope with the physical

V -world, and a briik iwlnglng in the air seems
)___tp be the reward they like best,
~ " t he task of the dark-halred young teacher

is to awaken the youngsters to the existence
\ >ofithe world around them. Deprived of stimuli

"that affect most children, their minds turn
* flnwird §o that, left to their own devices,

they will amuse themselves with rhythmic
gestures or by staring fixedly at a light,
their heads turn up toward the ceiling lights,
and Miss Cornacchia patiently turns their
heads down again, redirecting their attention
to some form of activity. She touches them
firmly and gently, making them aware of
her presence in their lives. Before they can
reach out to the physical world, they must
know it is there. Before they can learn to
Speak, they must learn there are people to
speak to.

This class Is the most recent addition to
the college's Institute of Child Study, a diag-
nostic and remedial facility for children with
learning disabilities, which also serves as a
training center for students preparing for
cireers in ipecial education. Known until
recently as the Child Study Center, the facil-
ity was begun in 1954 and nowprovides services
for some 1,500 New jersey children each
year. It i k e includes an Evaluation Clinic,
which provides a core of diapostle servlcei,
two special classes for the neurologicaliy
impaired, and remedial clinics for reading,
speech and hearing. Director of the institute
is Dr. Edward LaCrosse, chairman of the
Department of Sepclal Education,

When the class for children with both visual
and auditory problems opened last October,
Eileen and a little boy named John were its
only pupils. Two others arrived early in
December, and one or two others are ex-
pected as the year progresses. The four who
are hire now were handicapped byanepldemic
of German measles, which their matters
conn-acted during pregnancy. They are all
four years old,

The mothers usually remain throughout the

Panther Valley pro/ecf:
scenic, huge, imaginative

Public Notice

lil7, Panther Valley, an $85 mU-
',', lion project on almost 2,p00
„ acres inAllamiichy.wlllbethe

site for approximately 1,000
homes and 1,000 apartments,
according to its sponsor,

9 l Frank H. Taylor andSon, Inc.,
. .a real estdto and residential
.'development o r g a n i z a t i o n

'from East Orange.
Individually styled houses

_ starting at $52,000 and apart-
foments renting for J160to$400

were planned by three well-
I known architects, Dslrioce
i Whitney Gouben, Royal Barry
! Wills and Walter C. Pfeiffer,
< each a specialist'in his own
J field of Colonial, traditional

and modern design.
Built in the scenic country-

side surrounded by the Alia-
1 muchy Mountain range, on the
I former Thomas Fortune Ryan
{ estate, the project will in-

clude an 18-holegolf course
designed'* by-Robert *"Trenr
Jones, a-JliQOO.pOO.Colonlai,
clubhouse,' a cominilnitV meet-
ing house and a teenage rec-
reation hall: There will be
three swimming pools, tennis
courts, riding stables and
scenic walks through a newly
created wooded State Park.

A total energy plant will

provide eiectriciry indepen-
dent of utilities. There will be
a m u l t i - d e n o m i n a t i o n a l
church. The developers are
adding a wing to the local
school building for the com-
munity children even before a
single family has moved into
the area.

Jerry Goldman of the Co-
lumbia Lumber and M'llwork
Co. of Springfield and Branch-
burg is supervising the supply
and detail work connected with
providing a huge number of
Carndco windows and Morgan
doors. He and an associate
work closely with tlie archi-
tects and builders on installa-
tion schedules. "Such service
and availability in today's
building business is a rarity,"
says Bob Kampf, one of the
project building supervisors.

, Public Notice

L.

AMBITIOUS
WOMAN

^ hare. CapafcU and
riiponslbla, to l««m .ami
t.a<h profliilen.l make-
up. Alia potilbl* to hava
•mall builndi el your
own. Wrltai IntluiU phan*
nwmbar.

Vlviane Woodard
Ceiltlatltl

D.pt. 70155, 545 FlhhAv...
-* N»WJforil,.N.,Y. 10017.,™
«r Call Cullatti

CITY OF UNUEN
•> UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALLD BIDS will be received by the

Council of the City of Linden, New Jer-
sey, at a meeUnito l>« held March IBth
lpflB «t 8:00 o'clock (P.M.) or a soon
theresiter Is the matter can be reached
for the purchase of

Two - 1969 BIsciyAe Chevrolet* -
rwo Door Stains

Trade-in
1 - 1964 Nova Chev. 3 Dr,
I - 1S«3 PnntUc 3 Dr.
Cart may tie Inspected at tin Municipal

Specifications are on Ule at Ihe Pur-
chasing Olllce, Community Center DM<.,
B01 arAVoodAvenue, Umleir, NrvJersev.-

All bids snail be accompanied by >
certified check made payahle to the 6 ly
of Linden in the amount of ten (10%) per
cent of the bid to srcurt performance.

Council reaervts the rfiht to reject
any and ail bid, should it be in the inter-
est ot Iho city to do so,

COUNCIL

BY. JAMES UNICE " " ° F U N M »
PURCHASDiO AGENT

Linden Leader, Mir.«, 19B9(Fee $7.13)

EXECUTIVES ,,ai ou, Worn

about.youmll.(Of only-I3.30l —
Call 666-7700, doll, lo J 00

WINNER BOATS
AMERICA'S OLDEST FIBERGLASS BUILDER

m? NEW JERSEY

BOAT HOUSE INC.
2560 RT. 22 SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN 7 DAYS 233-9315

SPECIAL SHOW DEALS STILL IN EFFECT

22H1 OFFSHORE

Fornlty Cruliei

Sal* Prlc* only S5995
Power Tilt smd trim • Bow Ual l
• Vinyl Convertible Top Side tt
Aft Curtains a Depth Finder •
Muttro ism. 36 OtUon Tank a
Interior Trim a S |»m Senls a
Nylon Line and Anchor a F i n
Extinguisher a Hops and Anchor
a Freight a Marine Haad a Com-
p u i • safety Oim,, Wlndahield

- •Viny l Caipat « sleeper La\ini<r
Seat a Lire Jacket! a Bilge
Pump > Blower

MINIKAI W
All-Fomlly Trl-Hull

Spaclol „ « _ .
Sola P.ka only $2884

Ineludat! JS HP Electric Start
a M«ch*nlc*t Steering • Bow
Ralla • Sutaty Olaai Walk'Thnl
Wlndthlald a Twin S l . . p « r
Loun^a Saata a Cuatom Stem
Seatt • Buttery & Box a Nylon
Una d Anchor a Fln-Extln-
(ulahir • Fralfht a Vinyl con-
rartlbla Top a Front Deck Seat!

_w/NfltttSkld.j.(Uov«_-Box »_.
Cuitont tnitrutmnt Panel • Vinyl
Ctrp't • IS Gallon Tank • Re-
mote Control! a Lift Jacket!

' SHALIMAR 17*4" BIG
Ruggtd IFomlly Runabout

Sol* Ptl» only $1995
• tncludaas 4} HP Outboard En-
•Ina • Vinyl Convenlbl* Top •
Safaty Ol>» Walk-Thnj Win*

uhleld • BOW Ralla • Uachanl.
ca] Steering * Running Ughta a
# l M £ t l l ) > 4 & l U#lM£xtln«ula)»re>4&lonUna.
and Anchor • Vinyl Caip.t • In-~
tertorTrtm» Twin ataapar lsunn
Saata a Remote Contn>la • Fuel
Tuk • Ufa Jackata, • Cutton
Fold-down Raat S*M • Fraltht

BARONET a B I N CRUISER
19' Deep Vea Trl.Hull

Sptclol * « • « -
Sola PrUa wily $3695
Includei; 70 HP Electric Start
• Bow Rall> a Vinyl Conicrtlblo
Top • Mattreaise a Helm Seat a
18 Gallon Tank • Remote Con-
trolia Fire F»llnoul«h»ra Cabin
Bulkhead! With Louvre Door*
Fral.ht • S.fet* Qlaie Wlnd-
ahleldi a Mechanical Sarety
Steering • Stem S».ti a Vinyl

-Carpet-t-Interlor-Trlm-a-Blt--
t«ry oi Boi • Nylon. Line V An-
chor.

WILDCAT 18*5"
All-Fomlly Deep \,,

Sal.Pp,lc. only $2779
Includes JS HP Electric Start
• Bow Ratti • Safety QUii
Walk-Thru Wlndihleld * olove
Box • Cuetom Initrument Panel
• Twin Sleeper Loung* Seati a
Vinyl Caip.t • Interior Trim •
Frolght • Mechanical Steering
• Vinyl Convertible Top • Twin
Stem_Sea.u_a TRemale_Cojitrtitjl,
• Flra Extlngulaher a i s Qallon
Tank • Mylon Lin* (k Anchor a
Battery Box

COBRA 15'8"
Family Runoboul

Speclol
Sal. Prlc. only $1495

Inctudee! JS HP Outboard En-
gine a Running Llchti • Kechan-
fc»l Steertm a ̂ ritln Sleeper

JLniintt Seiti • Vinyl Caqiej_a.
Interior Trim a Fnlght • Nylon
Una and Anchor e>>lr. Extln-
gulaher • Ufa Jackata • Wind-
ahleld

WANV MORE PACKAGES!
All Boats Displayed Inside Heated Showrooms
Wlnntr Fttiurts "Potltlvi Fottn Flotation"

For Family Safety Afloat
HULL LENGTHS LISTED ARE GUNNEL

ALiU
CAMPER TRAILERS

CITY OF

NOTICI TO BIDDIM

I, Sealed proposals will be received
by the Council of the City of Linden, it
the City Hill, on N. Wood Avenue, Linden
K n Jersey, on March 19, 1988, at e-00
P.M., at the prevailing time, for the
following described work -

9,000 Cubic Yards more orleaa
of earth fill to be aellverw to
the Linden City Dumps or other
designated area* for a period of
one year from tnr date of con-
tract as and when required by
the Public Works Suprrlnten
dent, the City Council or their
designated representative.

Said fill to be used as rover
In sanitary lind fill operation
must conform to the New Jersey
State Standards forOperatlunuf
Sanitary Land Fills. A repre-
sentative sampleof the proposed
fill to be dflllveredmufttbe sub-
mitted to the oWceofthe Public
Works Superintendent located in
the City Garage of the City of
Linden, Wood and Munsell Ave-
nues, on or before 4 00 P.M.,
on Nhrrh n , 1S89

2 QUALIFICATION OF BIDDFBS

The Cjovenung Hody of The city of Lin-
den, will consider In determining the
Qualifications of a bidder his record In
the perfomisnce of any contracts for the
construction ol similar work and the
Governing Body expressly reserve* the
right to reject the bid of such bidder
II such record discloses that such bid-
der, in* the opbuon of the Governing '
Body, haa not properly performed such
contrsct or has habitually and without
Just cause neglected the payment of bills
or has otherwise disregarded his obllga-
nons.

The Governing Body may make such
Investigation u it deems necessary to
determine the ability of the bidder to
perform the work and the bidder snd
sny prospective bidder, ss required
shall furnish all such Information and
data for this purpose as the Public
Works Superintendent may request. The
Governing Body reserves the right to
reject any bid d the evidence mbnltted
by, or investigation of such bidders, falls
to demonstrate that such bidder Isprop-
erly qualified by experience and finan-
cial lUtiui.to. carry out the Quotations

~o7 the contract and to complete the work
contemplated therein.

The foregoing shall be In addition to
Ihe provisions of R.E. 40 50-5 which
relate to the furnishing of a statement
•howlni the bidder's financial ahtllty
and experience In performing public
work to qualif> such bidder lu receive
spitltliauon* to be bid UDC-D and the
same are expressly made a part hereof.

X HIUS AND BID SECURITY

All bids must be made upon standard
proposal forms furnished by the office
of the Public Works Superintendent and
must be entlosnl in sealed envelopes
bearing the: name and address of the b.d-
dfr"and a designation of thr proposed "
work on the outside of such envelope
addressed to the Council of the City of
Linden, frjth bid must be accompanied
by a cfrUiicate of a responsible surety
company executed by the bidder and such
surety company guaranteeing that the
bidder will execute Oie contract if it
Is awarded to such bidder and that said
surety company will provide the pi r
formanc* bund rfdted in H,S.2A M-H7
In the full amount ot the contract prlc*%

No bid may be withdrawn for any
reason whatsoever after tt has been
opened and read at the time and place
above designated during the period of
forty-(We to) da>s following the publu.
opening and reading of such hid,

Specifications may be Inspected or
procured at ihe otfice of the Public
works Superintendent, Linden, NfW
Jersey,

In the event th« successful bidder shall
fail to enter Into a contract with the City
of Linden or fall to file th> required
performance bond within ten (ID) days
after the tivtaf of notice on behill of
thr City of I inden to suih bidder that
the award has been made to said bidder,
the City of Linden may award the con-
tract to the next lowest responsible
bidder or in Its Judgment may proceed
to' re-advtrtise for urn btds. and_the
aforesaid successful bidder and Surety
company shall be responsible to the
City ol Linden for all of lu expenses,
losses and damages by reason of cuch
failure on the part of the bidder and
surety, or either of them, tjrtrnsion of
time to enter Into the contract and fail-
•xm to do so after such extension of time
shall not in any »iy iffeel the right* of
the City of Linden against the bidder or

TrtcomiiT

to learn techniquei for helping their
it home and observe ch§ personal

icy changes that the class effecta, Eileen
cried a great deal in the beginning, her
mother i iy i , but now ihe responds happily
ta the ptople who work With her. She will
play with toys now also, at home as will as
in school, and reach out to orhiir rhildren fn
tnueh them.

When the class began, John could not walk
without groping for pieces of furnimrt; so
Miss Cornacchia wrapped a soft scarf around
his chist and under his arms and held him
firmly gn hii feit until he acquired tot ieH=

confidence to itand alone, John's mother layi
he hai begun.to take an interest in Ufe since
he itflrted ichool,

Peter, one of the newer children, hai lived
for two yean with foster parenti who have
four school-age children of their own. The
first two yeari of his life had been spent in
a hospital, where no one ever viiited him arid
where the nurses were changed so frequently
that he never learned to know anyone,

"We took him into our lives because he
needed us, but he has done as much for us
as we have for him," his foster mother says.
"He taught the older children how to share

92nd INTERNATIONAL

ATTHi

COLISEUM
COLUMIUS CIRCli, NiW YORK

MARCH 8 TO 16DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

252 MOUNTAIN AV i
SPRINQFIELD

. in , « * . CL0SC1
379 7666

CHARGE I f . NO MONEY DOWN • MONTHS TO PAY

RT, 24 - UNION
SPRINGFIELD »VE.

l iMi.n Kuril A,. . 1 Vayi Hail RJ ON SALE THURS., FRI. & SAT. MAR 6, 7 & 8

<
UJ

V*
a
<

Large Size

STORAGE CHEST
Hardwood simulated fiberboard
plastic handles keeps woolens
air tight for all storage needs. 97

Our Reg. Low
DiscounLPrice 1.4B

HOUSEWARE DEPT.

I 1 llttli111 11Eill l
• If H li || i

ill ̂
1 J

ill
i J

1
F/berglos"

DRAPERY CLEARANCE

2.88
48" wide X 63" long 48" wide x 10" long

Now is the chance of a lifetime to freshen up your windows

glass fiber draperies in assorted styles, colors and patterns.

LINEN DEPT,

<

o

5
(A

TT»* CmiKil reserves thf ri£ht to
rt i« l my inJ ill bl.ia i s mi) Dr aitmri
to t» in th« bfi'. Inlertst ol th* City
o( Uftd^n. TUt contractor vhill. enter
Into tht usuM City of .Llnjen Sjrm of
contract, a copy m-forrol ma> be In-
spected In the oilier ol the PublicWorks
Suprrlntendfnt and the unit shall in-

b

Scotts Early Bird

SAVINGS UP TO• • • • # * » • • • > • • *

Blend Seventy & Windsor

GRASS SEED
SAVINGS UP TO

HALTS PLUS
SAVINGS UP TO

GARDEN DEPT.

Suprrlntendfnt and the unit shall in-
clude and shall be rtsirOe<liatTCluCiui(
tftether th* sime Lt sprctticaUy »et
lorth or not, tht provisions o! H.S.
U-10-1 (Chapter 336 P.L 1912) and ill
state lavs and labor regulations relating
to municipal contracts.

By order of the Council n(
(hi nr> o( Linden. N J
JD1C fcUjJIL
PubUc Works SunerintrMmt
±rN*r<t-ltt$ATu-*ttK

O

c m Of i
UNlOl -OUNTY. MM .

NOTICE TO BIODfJls
SEALLC BIBS TitU t* recetvtd t> ttie

Countli of Ihe Cit> of Umieii, Ne* Jtr-
lf\, at i mtetlnc to be held Msrcti Utti,
J?69at«.O0iicl«li (P.N.) orsssoon
Ihernrttr i s Uie matter tan be reached
for the purthaae of.

Flie-19(9 Olasnobiif Delta, W
Apprehender Four Door SedaĴ

TfadM* ~~
Trtf SI OldunoUU - Ittlic

#701.702,105,707,723
Carsmay tetna^ctedir - '

Cars,

Gantb
Specifications are. on ale at tin Pur-

chislnc 01flce,"OoniEiuhiryr enter Bld£;
60) S. VioodAvtnue,UnJen,N«f Jersey.

•All Uids thall b» accOEpanltd .by a
CtmQe4 check nade pijiblt to th» Cltj
oi Unden In the tmountof ten (10%) per
ctftt of tlw bid to secure performance,

Cooncfl reserresthe rlttrtto rtject any
and all bids •hculd It t* in the Interest of
the city to do to.

COUNCIL
crrv or UNDEN

BY: JAMES UN1CE
PURCHASING AGENT

Unden Leader, Jiar. 6, 1469 (fee S7.3«)

Majestic

DRIPLESS WALL PAINT

337 , Our Reg.
Low Discount

Price 4.47

GAL.

Amazing new finish for walls and ceilings. Thick and
creamy- cnn*l*tanqL_iriafcei painting eatler and fattar._
New colors: covers in one application.

PAINT D*EPT.

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS,

OPEN M0Nc thru SAT. 10 A.M. to SO P.M. - CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY
EXCEPT FOOD
SUPERMARKET



Recital by Miss Grillo
joann Grills, n mezM-soprana who alnga

with the Metropolitan Opera Company, wlU
perform al tlie Montclair Art Museum on
Sunday at 4 p.m. The concert was originally
scheduled for Feb. 9 but was poitponed be-
cause of the snow storm,

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

INCOME TAX
RETURNS
By Ronald Mooi

From J

""KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvesont Ave.

Union CBntif • MU 7,-8220
/••••••••••••••••••••I

Xar cannibals' eat unlocked cars1 IHAIF-PASTTEEN
High profits and low rliks have mode steal-

Ing cars an exceeding enjoyable occupation
for the "car cannibals."

|f the preient rate of auto thefts continues,
it's likely that one million American auto-
mobiles will be stolen by 1973! TWa warning
was issued this week by Joseph A, Ayares,
New Jorsey'a representaUve for the Allstate
Motor Club,

An "Inside the car" job ii getting to be
quite the thing among the thieves. About 90
percent of the cars that were reported stolen
in 1967 and when finally located were stripped
of valuable parts — parti which now bring
high prices In the ''c«r black market,"

To make it tough for the "car cannibals,"
the Allitate Motor Club advises motorists to:

1, Niver leave keys in the ignition. Always
lock the ear doors and pocket the key.

2, N«ver leave bulky paekagei or clothing

in plain sight when the rnr is parked,
J, When leaving the car parked for long

periods of time, such as several days, have
Someone check on it periodically. Leave the
parking brake set when parking and remember
to put tlie ear in gear or park position, (This

Irvington Class of '59
plans April 26 reunion

A 10th reunion dinner-dance will bo held
by tlie 1959 graduating elasi of Irvington
High School on April 26 at The Manor In
West Orange, The affair will inrlndfl a rncMsll
hour, dinner and dancing.

All memherj of the class of "59 have been
invited to attend. Further information may be
obtained from jean Passaflume Santoro at
687.0885 or Rose GilieeceTomaro it 762-0083,

helps prevent the car from bein^ towt\l nway.)
4, Never leaie your driver's llcenie, car

registration, or eerttficate of Ulle in tlie glove
compartmom, (SSlth their eieiennnU thieves
c a n e a s i l y rran<if**f rl>*> r i i i n tn n M n s NHs>

purchaser.)
5, When taking possession of a new car,

note the car key's serial number and then de-
face the number on tlie key Itself, Also scratch
identifying marks on the Inside of hub caps
to aid In irtenBfylng them Inrsr If stolen unrl
recovered,

fc, It helps to hide Identification somewhere
in the car, as it will be a jyea t aid In your
favor in RKntrfylng We car T7 recovered,

7, Check ttie vehicle identiflcstjon number
plate frequently to see if it hns hei»n stolon.
If so. report it to the police,

8. Never leave the engine running, even
for a "quick stop" at the cleaners.

/TV THE CURRENT
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Misses' Spring

COATS.

13.97
Comp. Vil.

18,87
Acrylic coats with aettitl lining;
notch collar and patch pockets.
Navy, white and turquoise, 8-18.

TO WIAR DIPT,

Boys' Pmrmm*PfB$i

KNIT SHIRTS

Comp, Val.
2.41

Short slMVe polyester and cotton
knit shirts with hi-crow necks.
Washable far Mom In assorted
solid colon, Sizes 8 to 16.

I§VS' DEFT,

Shis' Spring

COATS

Comp, Val.
12.99-14.99

Solids, checks and perky plaids
for the young gal on tht fashion
go! Diagonals, ribbed fabrics and
novelty trims for you in siiet 3-12.

GiRLi* BIFF,

Men's Cushioned Arth

SHOES

Our Reg, Lew Discount
Price 8,M .

Long wearing oil resistant soles with
full length cushion Inside, Sole guar-
anteed to wear B.rnos, or a new pair
free. Brown or tan in sizes 7 to 11.

IHOl DiPT,

T appoints Katz
director of health

Anpointmtnr of Harry U Kite of 51 Temple
pL, Irviogton, as acting director of health and
physical edueaUon of the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA in Union was announced this w##W
by Mitchell Jaffee executive director,

Kaa, a graduate of Wetquahie High School*
Newark, hai completed his work at Setsn Hall
University, South Orange, for a BS degree in
health and physical education* Hi also attended
Young Iirael Hebrew School in Newark for five
Years.

His experience tn the field of health and
physical education included service at Camp
Young Israel, junior basketball coach at tht
Northfield YM-YWHA, West Oranp, physical
education teacher at 5t* Cecilia*! School, Rock^
away, and senior counsellor at the CYO Day
Camp, Moncdair.

Katz also served as playground supervisor
for the South Orange Board of Educaflen at
Seth Bsyden School. Maplewood, Health Club
attendant at the Northfield YM-YWHA and aj
basketball refree at the Chanceller Avenue
School, Newark.

His special skills and interest include
hiking, outdoor sports, water sports, indoor
sports, photography, singing, folk dancingg
Chess and typing.
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I LUID MILK
loJny about 1 JS.OLlO motor vehicles trans-

port approximately 55 I/2billionquartsof fluid
milk from farm to processing plant, Stainless
steel, fur renion of easy clean-ability and
sanitation, ii the only met.-il sanctioned by
a national sanitary code for surface contact
with tile milk.

Sfafe's mayors fo meet
at Princeton on May 2 ?

I he annual meeting of the New jersey Con-
ference of Mayors will be held at Princeton
I niversity May 21, The meeting will include
a forum for all gubernatorial Candidatei run-
ning in the June primaries.

The conference sessions will be held at
Alexander Hall. A highlight of the conference
will be the presentation of a citation to Governor
Richard j . Hughes, who ends his two-term
tenure this year,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Public Notice

\h (IKMNANI'I . rtXlNC, Till
SALARJliBi CLnTAtJiUFFl-
I'lKS ANI1THI PAY UHCOM.
1'iNSATION OI I'MITADJ
IHlStTIONS ANIi l l . MIR'AL
I MITOYMINTS 01 THf
idlAHl) Of HI -M,TH Uf Till
TCJWNSHIP Of arMimCMILU,
ffi I'M! CijUK'n1 OP I'NION,
Hill TMI YI.AH 19611

ill IT UWJAJNLI) by UK Baafii ol
iiialUi 81 Ulp Tgwiuhlp ol iprinBflelfl
m Ihp I'uunl^ oi Union and State m N̂ w
Jt-f!*e> as fgliswiT

1, Thai Isr Ulr- fQllQwrng Enumerited
giaecs or rt'BiUoim sr elerieii emBloy.
menti in DIE Boird o! Health of the
T n i M d p e p r i | l ^ P
ef Union, the respeedve sajarjes OF
comBaiiaUOB tot out lielew aft hereby
fixed as ui.?"ammuiU to be Olid for the
year 1919, and until Uila ordunuiee ghgU
be ajnended or repealed, to the rgapec*
Uvc olliceri, appolntm! to •ud

iti gr eicfieal fflplymen
Uvc ollcer
positions gr i
Health Offloer
Secrettry ana

HiiBtitrar of
Vital StatisUei
Sanitarian

l i

pfflplgyment?
13,800.00 per year

I MOM ppr nu
1,795,00 ppr year
419000 c, p yr

tnsprrtur 4,190,00 prr yc'arAttofnev ' 5QO*BS per year
rltTlfM 500*88 prr year
Member* (iear^ of

HralUi pi>r meeting 3.00

U6R_9mLfgmunfraOdn_ghalt be paid
feenianr i* with tht. selusiuk sbove

stalKi evrry two weekajeseepitnrmbeFB
ot Uif tenM a! Hi-alth who «FaU l» p»ld
irmi*annuaiiy,

3. Lenf*vity provisions apt lofth in
Ihp M J n Orillnance ol the. Township of
Sprlnpliifil lor lh( year IB0§ in p a n .
craphi !<i), jo), (c) (d|, (ej, (fj, inn
U) also pertain is an empigypits oi the
Hoard ol Hraith who arp so quaUlird,

t ( l

Misses' Wide Leg

PANTS

2.97 Comp. Val
3.99

Wldt l i t pinta for th» [•! on th«.
~fathlon^torCoUon: »lw$ 8 fo 16,

Many prints to chooi* from.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT,

Men's Perma-Press

DRESS JEANS

MiMM
Comp, Val.
3.95-4.9S

Permt-prett cotton and polyester
'wilh-Mil"r«lrtsf.-5-poel[»t stylln|:

t ins 29 to 42 In the fraup.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.

'famous Brands'

NYLONS
Q prfor*J Comp. Val.

3 pr. tor 1.9!

. Sold Only in boxes of 3; nude, htel
*in~m«sh or'plain"seimleK nylonsr

Site* .8% to 11 in tht group.

HOSIERY OEPT.

Dress & Casual

HANDBAGS

1.97 Comp; Val.
2,99-3.99

Fint quality; many new-tprine colorj-
tdchOMt (romT .Tl'*pecTal"pur-"
chase of better btgs!

ACCESSORIES DEPT.

L Thi fori-fOfng ordiiunct shall uk?
ifllrcl immrdiatplj UBSR Cinil pagHage
and publieatlgri (hereel ssgordini UUw,

1, Uesngrr il* Wqrthlngttfu do hereby
eertlfi thai U\F lDfp|qini ertflnaner was
mtrpdyrtd faf first fftd!fi| at a regular
Hit.jtinK Ol" Uiv Lkian-1 of Health pi l̂ f-

^^^^TDwriihip^i jprtnfefigW W ihft'Ctenty af*
Unipri anif SUtr ef NrW JcrBcJr, hold en
Wedneaday svpnine, Fgbnis^ IS, 1949,
and thai \hr gajtf grdinanee sh|dl hi
jBjbmitu-ii far eoniideratiOT and HnjU
piBsagf st a rpfukr mceUnf of Ui§
said ifeafd of fleaith tp bg. held en
Manh I§, iM% m th? ^rlnriitidMuni^
cipkl gilding at 8:00 P .R , it which
limp and piaep any pprseii of peri6hs
intr'fi?Blrfi thefem wfU he givrn an ep.
psnunll) H tJfc ft^afd eangernini Said
efdiftam r, Copy is pQStrd on |h^ bulletin
tesni in tfu lijticif af th? Township

iiUESNGRE H. WOBT1ID4GT0N
Srcfrtary, lisard of Healer -

Spfld, LKidtr, ~Mareti6|~1969(Feef 10.36)

SlUlUFt'SSALE
*SUPt.RIDR COURT OF MEW JhRSEV

CMAKCKRV DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

iiocKrr * F s03S-67
r.IfiNALirifi SAVINGS AND 1 OAN

ASJoLlATlOh, i corTwrillon ofthi fii,iii-
(i( Ni-* Jirinyri

tUfnUtilVB. JoSU'lt
Jt \ LSOTShl F 7 M \tf1i mlitilM.

LlWL tiTlUN I-XUUI1<)\ TOP
SAL I Of MOIITCJACJI i> PHI MJSLfi
H> virtui of tht atwvf-ffUti-d mrtt of

px"cution to me dirt-clcfi I shall pxrase

In On rourt HmJV. Jn Hi* Clly ol
f Ii7<itnth, N. I,t on U'tdrw nJay, lh*> 2nd
la> rl April A_n.f 1S6&. at n o o clork
In the iflf moun of mid day,

/Ml thr folloTfcinp trart or parcel of
lii>l and prernisfc he r^lruf tor parUcii'
larl> Oi HCfitrfO; aittljtr, lying and bring
In Die Tovtiflhip of Springfield, In the
County of Union and Stttt of N«- Jera^y.
and bfljip more partlcularl) dcfcrlbwi
4A nxmnflwJ a* fnlibtf*

hi OlhMNt* at a point In the wriUrly
Imt ol ^V)UJlUln Av(nup Jiatanl norllw
raster!) nc hwvir'-d and four fort a j j
plgtit huttdr«i|h4 of a foot (lo4,0fi) from.
\)n hitfrs*i tlun of naid linr of Mountain
Avfnu* Mth Ui* <-?£ltrlv Hht of Bl-otjk
a r e d tfi-1 at thf »outtiL3*lrrl> comir
of 1 i \unbcr 4 a« »*Id strftta and
lot i re 1 J 1 out and located on a certain
fna[> f-niitlf'J, 'Map of Pfflprrty of tfjp
Sprlnf.'fu.M Land ajyl Imprtfl'^frifntCom--
pjn>f Sprin£*ld1, Ne* Jfra^>, made
by Lmia I*. Taylur, Sarvcvor, Soulli
f ^ a n c ^*r*^ J*r*ey, Oclober( 1B$2#
Uit-n1"* (1) running aiong thr ra^trrly
l»nc Of f^id Lot Numtrf-r ^ north thirt>-
KIX J n . n t i , A/K1 h î-nty four mtnvtt*
wtjt Oni tnindftfj afid forty- few feet
xn1 Jorty hundrtrttlu* ai * foot (144,40)
to tht southerly line of Lot Number 7
f>n Uld rrap th«vf (2) alun« nald line
of said Lot Kumh+r 7, n^rth fifty thrte
dpp-prii And thirty-six minutes taM
fifty ( J0 ) fppi, tltrnce (3) runrine *uuth
thirty six dtrr^eH and tw*nty-four min-
utes cast one hundred and thirty (130)
ttr\ to naid line of Mountain Avenue
th*ntp M) il^ne ftald line of said Avenue
south unrty-Brv*Ti degrees and thirty-
one minutes nest fifty*two feel and four
bundrrfths of a foot (52.04) U> said line
of IM Number 4 and the place of ML-

McGOWIN MILL
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

829 NEWARK AVE,. ELIZABETH
(In Hit isma Wilding oi Burr? Bliculi)

• OPEN MON,thru FRI.S to 5; SAT. 8 to ' I it

SEW and SAVE
DRESSES-SPORTSWEAR-SLACKS

TOPQOATS-JACKETS-IT0.

ALLTYPIS

KNITTED & WOVEN FABRICS
At Direct Fqtlory-to-Yon Pr im ";

BELOW WHOLESALE COST
ALL MANUFACTURED ON THEPREMISES

«<«•

p,
' tTt c^nunonly >jiown u

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

OPEN WON. thru SAT, SO # m to 10 P.M. - CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY SUPERMARKET

TTicre it <hieappro3dmat*h $21,133,62
vlth irtertst from October 20. I&t8 and
%B*16Ai ith Interest txom October

» cost*, . . . . .
SJwrW reiMTM the . right to
this »AJ/t.

RALPH 0P15CEXLO,
Qrfif

Altys,

MEW T V Sell th« o\i oo. -.,!(,
a -on. od. Coll 6M-7700.

Desk-top
COPIER COMPLETELY ELIMINATES

"GHOST mAOES" FROM YOUR.COPIES

Fashion-designed with yoOr1

office in'mirid/'
THE COMMUNICATOR

DIVISION OF GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS
It'c h*re, A desktop, e(*ctfo-

• Totic (dry) copier incorporating
a but It-In l«m tyit*ni f fimilar
to th» fyttsmi (n COpUft ^O*t- * L»ns
toa hundreds of doUort

B<cou** a Uns •y«te
focus pracficly on th« motflrial

, \
Chuck oil thai* UatUrti; * *

y coplti two'*(d*d
originals I

• Ellmfnot** "t-how-lhrough'.J
when you

yo««oA||Oe«pyfih.r«l.ob». # U w e o i M | | i | p m n , . f j
lut*ly no thow-through or C o ' r ™1
"ghosj Imog«** *»h»n you copy PX , , . 5
two sfdtd originals such o* * Coplss «y*rythlng: color, bloc!
anic l i i (rom n*wtpop«rt or ™ d whll#, holf-lon*i

The "Comfm/nicotor'' not only

tiful In your office, Handsoni*
* [mutated wood-grain sides,
rugg*d conftructionf *asy to
Operot*,

Everything you'vs ever won.t'
«d in a desk-top copfar-and
just S395,

V Accepts originals up to
wide

9 Full onv-yvor guarontta
• Handsome wood-gri
9 Easy to Operate
• Compact, lightweight

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Clinton A»«., Irvligtoi

C«ll ES 5-3380
• REPAIR • RENTALS

• REBUILT!
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Prices up again in January,
Labor Department reports

p ~ Priesi rose In January it
both; wholesale and retail levels, the United
StiiM Department of Labor's Bureau of Labor
StMidcg has announced. Preliminary data for
Febrjinry foreshadow a further idvanee In
wholesale p r i n t , but at a rate considerably
under that of January,

fhp Consumir Price Index wait up 0.3 per-
cent to 124.1 (1957-59 equal 100) In January,
Thjal increase was smaller than the average
mon!)ily advance last year, but It left the Index
4,6P ̂ ereent •bove a year igo, Higher prices
for> services of all kinds, particularly those

jlver to address
group on Tuesday

bfcCMse of the snowstorm last monft, th»
I^te-Union Section of tht New jersey Ai-
soelatton for Brain-Injured Children will hold
it* ntxt meating on Tueidny, at 8:30 p.m. i t
tht Tiylor Park Recreitlon Home, MUUjum,

Jhe ipiaker will be Dr. Larry B. SUver,
asiistanl profeisor of psychiatry, Rutgers
MfcBeal School. Dr. SUver li a psychiatric
consultant for the WiilieSehooIforEduestionil
TTfmapy, Plainfield, St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunlwlek, and the Arthur Brisbane Child
Trieitment Center, Dr, Silver ig the author
of'njiny puhlleitioni, including "Child Abuse
SyJKtrpmj," "Freqmney of Adoptions inChil-
drBi with Psyche-NeurQloiieal Learning Dis-
ability," and "The Psychological Aspects of
the Battered Child and His Parents."

His topic for the evening will be: "Emo-
MtjBil DUficulttes Faced by Children with
8ra(n Dysfunction".

=* 'i

i ;' FRIDAY DIADLINI
'411 items other than Ipot news should
be! in our office by noon on Friday,

FUEL OIL
15.9

TOP GRADE
PER
GAL.

200 Coll,
Min, Dtl,
C.0,0,

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAvorly 3-4646

associated with automobile operation, home-
ownership and medical care were chiefly
reiponslble for the increase. Food prices
also went up considerably more than usual for
January. These Increases were partially offset
by lower prices for apparel and for new and
used cari .

The Wholesale Price Index rope 0,8 per -
cent in January — its largest monthly increaee
In almost thrte years. Industrial commodittes
advanced at the fajtest rate since Aupst 1956
(0,6 percent) Influenced chiefly by price in-
ereaseg for metal) and lumber. Prices of farm
products rose 1,5 percent and processed
foods and feeds went up 1.1 percent - - weU
above the seasonal rate. At 110,7 (1957-59
equal iOO), the All Commodlues Wholejale
Price IndeX was 5.3 percent ahovn a vanr
earlier.

PrelimlnBry data point to a 0.3-pereait
increaie in the Fthruary Wholeitle Price In-
dex, Indusnial commodiies continued to ad-
vance, but at a more moderate rate than In
January,

The January rise In consumer prices equaled
that of a year ago, and was eonsidirably larger
than the average for the month during the pre-
ceding 10 years. Costs of consumer services
averaged 0,7 percent higher In January, led by
a iharp increasi In automobile insurance
premiums (particularly In New York) and
boosts In conventional mortgage interest
charges as well as In taxes, Insurance, and
repair costs on owned homes.

Larger-than-seasonal Increases for meats
and eggs boosted toed prlcea an average of 0,7
percent in January. Prices of fresh fruits and
vegetables also averaged higher, but their 0,9
percent Increase was less ftan usual lor tiie
month.

Apparel prices declined as a result of sea-
sonal clearance gales on winter clothing, but
the drop was aomewhat less dim usual.

The steep rise for indusfflal commodities in
January brought the index to 110,9 (1957-59
equal 100), 2,9 percent above a year earlier,
causing well over half of the total advance in
the wholesale price Index, Although two com-
modity groups (metals and lumber and wood
product!) accounted for about two thirds of the
overall Indusn-lil Increase, price advances
were more widespread thin in recent months.

Increases for iteel mill products and steel
scrap, nonfeiTous metals and a wide range of
metal products aecounted for more than 40 per-
cent of the total advance for industrial goods.
The metals Index re^stered die largest month-
ly increase In more than 10 years.

The advance for farm products principally
reflected hitler prices for Uvestoclt, live
poultry, fresh and dried fruits and vegetables,
grain and eggs. Meats, poultry and~fiih in-
creased more Am seasonally, leeotmiing for
close to 90 percent of the rise for processed
foods and feeds.

More ftan 630,000 workerr will receive
coit-of-living wage increases based on die
January Consumer Price Index.

HAH OF THEJVEH 1968 property damage loss
can be deducted at tax time

'No, your allswanes !• not deductible.1

College to mark
its fortieth year

Jersey City Slate College Is making prepara-.
Sons to celebrate its 40th year Of existence.

Although founded in 1927, j ,C, State — a§
the New Jersey State Normal School —opened
its doors for the first time on Sept. 12,
1929, The date was just a month before the
fateful "Black Friday" disaster on Wall Street.
The first student body consisted of 386 stu-
dents - - 382 of them women.

Since thoje early beginnings, thecollegehas
pown by leaps and bounds, and now has more
than 3,200 day and over 3,000 evening student*.

Dr. James Mullen, president, gaid a series
of events during the 1969-70 school year will
be presented to mark ttie anniversary.

The college will print a brochure in con-
nection with the 40th anniversary,

STEEL IMPORTS
Steel Imports Into the USA in 1961 reached

a record Ugh of 17,5 million axis, the largest
year-to-year increase on record,
piuiiiiiiHiiiMiijijiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiuiiiinuiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Charge for pictures .

There is a charge of $3 for
| wedding and engagement pictures,
| There is no charge for the on-
| nouncement, whether with or
| without a picture. Person! sub-
I mining wedding or engagement
| pictufts moy enclose the $3 pay-
| ment or include a note asking
| that they be billed,
liiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

By r̂ lABEL C. STOLTIi,
C ounty Home Economist

If this winter1! snow, or other natural
troubles are raising hAvoe with your house
or grounds, don't forget that part of your losi
can be regained through Income tax e.imiolty
deductions.

First thing to remember, of course, 1$ that
you will soon be determining the extent of the
tax you must pay by April 15 on your 1968
Income, This means you are concerned now

Purchasing power
drops in January
for rank andfile
WASHINGTON — Thi purchasing power of

the nation's rank - and - file workers declined
in January, me U.S, Department of Labor's
Bureau of Labor Statistic* has reported.

The decrease resulted from a rise In con-
sumer prices, higher Soflal Security taxes
effective Ui January, ijvl th« nei.al laminry
decline In the work week.

Grots weekly earnings edged down to{llU.63
in January, 12 cents lower than in Dee*mbsr,
The deeline was due to a three-tenths-of-an-
hour dicrease In avirage weekly hours, which
more than offset the 2-eent gain in hourly
earnings. After adjustment for prices in-
crias ts , gross weekly earnings wire 0,4
percent below the December level but up 2,7
percent from a year ago. While gross real
earnings rose in trade and finance, Insurance,
and real estate, they declinad In mining, con-
tract consOTjcdon, and manufacturing.

Spendable earings, or alter tax pay, averaged
$96,97 in January for the worker with three
dependents, an over-the- month drop of $.53
OP 0.5 percent. Most of this drop was the
result of higher Social Security taxes.

Real spendabii earnings — take-home pay
expressed In 1957-59 doUars to eliminate
the eflect of price changes — fell by 0.9
percent in January for the worker with three
dependents. At $78,14, realgpendahleearnings

_ were 2,2 percent lower than the alltime high
established in S«ptember of 1968, All major
industry divisions reported over-the-monfli
declines In real spendable earnings. Compared
to a year ago, real spendable eartungi in Jan-
uary 1969 were up 1.0 percent.

only with those losses you have incurred
up to December 31, 1968, Losits Incurred
since New Year's Pay will be figured next
year, in time for you to file your 1969 re-
ttirn by April 15, 1970.

There's a chance, true, that the damage
incurred before the end of December won't
make itself known or won't be repaired until
1969, No matter. The determining factor is
when the damage occurred,

The deduction will be allowed for the year
1968 provided you can show it happened be-
fore the end of last year. This Can be proved
in one of two ways: through dated articles
In your local newspaper detailing damage that
tsok place In your town and neighborhood, or
through repair bills that Include the date the
damage was incurred,

If you don't discover damage incurred during
1968 until liter April 15, 1969, in a summer
housi", for example, when you have filed your
1968 return, never mind, For the tax author,
itles will allow you to file an ammended 1968
return, and grant you a tax refund if you are
entitled to it because of this newly discovered
damage.

The losses on which you may take dedue-
tions this April, remember, are those in-
curred any time during 1968. So make sure
you go all thi way back to January 1, 1968,

Did you suffer any damage jome time back
during the winter before the current one,
losses you may have forgotttn about by now?
A quick search through your check book should
assure you on this.

The general rule about such casualty dedue -
tions la that you Can take off un your income
tax lor repair costs, less any moneys you
receive from the insurance company. You are
entitled to a deduction up to ISO or $100
where your lnsur»nce policy calls for that.
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dovid BURR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVI . , IRVINGTON

Antiques Fair
opens Monday
Th« New York Antique! Fair

will open Monday at die 71st
infanO-y Armory, Park avenue
»t 34tti stteet, Manhattan, and
will continue through March
15, The exhibit has been
gathered by 135 leading deal-
ers from New York, New Jer-
sey, New England and mid-
western itttes.

The fair will be open from
1 to 10;30 p.m. weekdays and
from 1 to 6 p.m. on Saturday,
March 15, AdmissiQB is $2,50
and eraniportatton wiU be pro-
vided fret to the N«w York
Coliseum Monday through
Friday from those who wlsh>
to take in fte International
Flower Show on fce same day.

Helps Vets Find
Tha UJ . Employment Service is making a

concerted effort to help vetersns of fte military
service become re-established In dvlUanjobs,
Representatives of the local offices of the
State Employment Services offered asflstance
to nearly 200,000 newly-released veterans
during the final six monriis qf 1968. 0

Today's young people are on the move, they're dynamic, they're well informed. They want Electric Heat
for their homes because they know it is another way to keep pace with today's worlcTof progress. Elec7

trie Heat offers you so many modern surprises; innovations such as room-by-room temperature control,
clean; quiet, trouble-free operation, no bulky storage tanks. And now Public Service's special low rate
makes total Electric Heat more economical than ever before. For the facts, call Public Service right now.

Public Notice

Hwrssi
OR COURT Of K1W J W K
CHANCBK DIvmON

ONION COMITY
DOCKBT # r . 4 i l - M

ROaELLF- SAVINGS MB IAAN ASSO-
CIATION, > carponttgn s i thi Bite of

mt K. UCOI inJ —-,-,-
I4ls.«Ui; IM ANQELO Bi;i

orneuL NOTICE
PUnMni IkJini and City CeuncUsf thi

CM of Linden, N,J, hU ippnivia the
W e s i M minor niUlvlsisni;

Appll.nUon §10 . GEORGE lABOL b
Wm c, SAUOL, 2039 InnUs Ave,
gllbjHt to Uie inpliguit ebUnlng a
ljvor»bla rullmj from the Botrtf of

»li!l*lf, AiijBitmolt.
.t«i.ApSlsaMoil,#!l .-.JOSETRiMIYIItt^

> K m ! IRKSffi i l lB % Curtis SL*
iub iest ̂  riffioval n the fear masonry

llshed B4 al»OBub|KltDth«
i oUatnlBf • ftwraUe ruUnj

Israel Verein
plans game night

The Isrtel Verein will meit
Thursday, March 13, at the
YM-YWHA_, Green lant,
Union. George Feller will pre-
side.

An "old-fashioned game
night" wiU be held and prizes
awarded, Harry Weiss is en-
tertainment chairman. Re-
freshments wiU be served by
chairman Mark Dale.

^ ^ • j ^ R j ^ T r j
tor P

ith

to tfe dlr«tidla
5fBittM»pg»;tii

ItemHa Bond ol MtostmenU
' ' I j • A,], SOW

IMS E. Linden, Ave,

n
ill . SOHKQiTINO,

ttn Av B*

bl |he CSUtt nyusQi uiMw ̂
i ith, N,J,,eii WlttlBDAV
of April AjtS,, U N , »t «1B
•nernoon ol u l i Ay,

ALL Dal Out et p*rcel ol i lM m l
premlies, hertlmlur pirtlcululy if
K f l M , sltmte In the noroujh ol
Holilli, In Ua Coffl̂ r of Union HSRUM
ol N«r Icmjpt

KNOWN M

LINDR1J PLAHHEJO 11OABD
Ralph H. fill Chalrrau

Undu Leaser, Mar,«, 1969 (Tea 14,11)

RENT A CAR
Pal ly* WfBkly• Monthly

"'DIUIVYVMiei^UP"

•••••••••••••••#»

MIKE TOBIA
Your "ONE OUV IN HILLilDB" F^f
moc* th»n 23 ysaf** mmymi
"We've Got Qr«st Buy* Thi- Wr«k en
Hotpotnt weihera and dryeFi « „ , seme
I fi iIn tod*v use OUT fine

I I u Lpjo"Ln_t
PERMANENT PRESS

WASHE
'159

NENT R « PABI...
i iNnit l i triur Mildim pri-
VHlt Miktii, n ru WMII cy-
tlii, 1 rlntti, I mltr iniptn-
Hril, Big c.pidty. LWBOB

PERMANENT PRESS

DRYER
'119

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR
763-4900 • 763-3011

PEHMAHEHT PRESS CABE...
idiomatic It-wrinkli cycl» Mr
mi l /mi r tiMei, PireililR
drum ml tip nil it nit, ttilm,
iCHtchtl. SafllY IWltch. LB8QB

ol N«r Icmjpt
KNOWN M d e d p u M m i cerU

oup endURt ••Map Jpreptrw »l AMme
p>rli. Union County N.J.1BB11' nirveyw)
by A.M, WoodniB, Surveyor cm Ol> In
th« oftlc« of Union County ReclBter u thr
Smitlitrty 32 JcM (if Lot No. 1083 md ill
of Lot No. 1M4 mom p«rtlciil»rly ilii-
•crlb«d M folloin;

DEOtNNBiG it • point on the North-
•utirly side ol Rubin* Bum (lonntrly
first Street) dlitmt 409.55 itot Nortii-
«st«rly ftvm thv Norttieutcrly center
of Fiftli Antnt trtl KobliuiBlrMt(lorm-
irly FlritStrtFt)>nlfroniuldbi!iliinlng
point nmnlni tiunct ll)HortTi35de(XM«
M mlnutu t u t ilonf th« HITIIIIIII Un«
betwem LuU IMS ind 1O«4 M Hid down
on Uie ibovi msnttoned mip 100 feet to
• point' Uienci (1) Nortfi 84 dtp-tin OS
minute. Wtit >M panlltl.viUi Hottn*
Street (formerly Flnt Strut) 47 feet to
• point; ttenct (1) ftxiUi K decreei 51
mtmitea Went 100. Ittt to the NorUi-

rly side of Robins Street (lonherly
ttt) tt (4)Sll54d

OW!
First Sh-Mt). Itunce (4)Sotitti5<defrees
M minutes Eajt almij said sldr of Hotliu
areat(formirly First Street) 47 feet
In the point and place of BEGINNING.

THE above description Is In •tconl-
aoce with a Surrey made by J, Wallace
Hlolna, CITU Endpeer. Hoselle Park,
N.3. dat«) June 10, 1953.

Premises are commonly knovn as
« 5 Itontna Street, RntaUt, New Jen

Itier* Is dueapprtixi[natalytl3.69'
with lntercat from DecuntWT 1, ISM
and 130,0*7,64 with Interest from Jan-
uary 30, 196& and coata.

Tttt Sheriff reserve* tht right to ad-
Jmrn this (ale.

RALPH OWECFLLO, SiiTllf
WtLLIAM V, HEDJ, ATTT.
DJ ti e OC-ij-04
The Spectator, Mar.

with
STRETCH BACK & SIDES

LAYTEX
CITY OF UHDFJJ

l . 1 0 BB)DEItS

Notice la hereby jrlTin that ae»led bid.
will be rKelvfd by t|i« Cornell of tti« City
of Linden, N,J. for the iridenlni of Wood
ATenie (fcuth) In Uie Oty ofUndenln
the County of Union with t BIT. CONC.
FABC-1 aurlace upon • nnr ami edatlni
B" cone baa» foundation eatlmattd
(mount of Bit. Cone, FABC-J mri«re
panment rtoulrwl is W< tuna, of I"
Cone, fouridallai 1330 squire vault; >nd
opened and read in public it City HaUon
AprU 1, 1968 at (-00 P.M. prmllmt
time.

Or»wln(a-alidsp«illcation»andfonn*-
of btda, comract* and bond for the pro-

d k d by John A zle
o , ract* and d r p
posed work, prepared by John A. zle-
mlin, dry Fjiglneer, andapproTeiibitht
Commissioner ol Tnnsportillon- hire

t i l t I l th id >

Make the heart
of your new home

PUBLIC SERVICE HtCTRIC AHD 6AS C0MPAHY " HOW AT A SPECIALLOWRAW

Commissioner ol T n p r t
been tileit In the office ol the d i d r>
nter at aty Hall, Room 20», N. Wood
ATt., Linden, N.J. 070M and of siM
Commluloner of TraMportatlon.
TreiHon, NJ. and the Mvlslonof Local
OoYHnmmt Aid DlatrlctOtflcelocitKl It
Temtck Armory, Teaiwck 'Aye, ft
Liberty Rd., TeanecX, N. J. ind may be
lnapeclBl by proapictiTi Mddert durint
buldnea hour*, bidder! will b* fttl-
nlfhtd vim a copy of the spKlflcations
ind bint prints of the driwinja by the
eniineer on pmier notice and payments
of coat of prepuration. Wdi Biilt be
nuulc on sUnJaul proposal forms In the
manner dulinated therein and reoutred
by the tpedflcadons, must bemcloaed
In aeiled wirelopts, btarln[ U» name
and addreai of bidder md raune of tnt
road co outside addressed to the Council
of Uie City of Linden, NJ , and must be
acconjpwted by a ceruficite of a surety
company cbaranteetnf the tonlAhlnfof a
tend, a Non-CoUudon aifldivil and a
ceitfiled check lor not less than tin (101
per cent of the amount bid, provided said
check nerf not be more thin *10,0OQ.OO
nor shall not be ltaa IMn $500.00 and bi
delivered H the place on or befare the
hour named above. Tin standard proposal
lorm-and the JiOD-CoUuaion -AfttoTU
are attached to the supplementary sped-
ficittm], copiea of which win be far-
'Mahed on application tp'encineeT,

BY OnDBTorTHECOWCILOFTHE
CTTY OF LINDEN, N. J.
rHANCtS 1L DAKN.. CTnT CLERK

Unden Leaner? Mar. 6, IMS < Fee 113.57

• EARLY COPY-
Publicity chairmen ore

urged'.to observe the Fri-
day/deadline for other than
spot new$. Include, your,
name, address and phone
number.

IRVINGTON CENTER
1000 Springfield Ave.

• UNION CENTER,
1000 Sluyvesont Ave.

• SUMMIT,
395 Springfield Ave.

YOUR
HEART

Cool, sheer elastic back and sides
plus famous "Cross-Your-Heart"®

stretch between the cups... give
you better support, separation, f i t ,

and comfort than you've ever known.
" You're suddenly shapelier»

Only $3.95—with fulljace cups,
semi-stretch straps.

Also $3.95—with Vz lace cups,
stretch straps.

A. (Shown:) $5.00—with full lace
cups, stretch straps.

.White, sizes 32A42C,

• EAST ORANGE,

• LINDEN,
310 Wood Ave, N.

• WESTFIELD,
84 Elm St.

tr
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By
AMY

ADAMS

iiiiiiilll tlilliiiiiiii iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i / f l i i m i iiiiiiiin i M,

Pear Amy:
Your reply to . . „ „ „

prompted me to write you.
1 p e n I'm one of thi "nig-
ging fatheri" whose diughterB
complain §o much ibout, but
before this day Is done, 1
must have my lay,

My lovely young daughter
la sweet and popular. The
boys who date her come from
nice famines, 1 understand.
They walk Into my homi with
hair eovei'ing their faces so
thit I can hardly toll one
from another. The respect
they should hive for their
elders is gone and so are their
manner a, Their clothes are so
ridiculous, 1 wonder U they
are all male. To enter into
a conversation witti them Is
a loit cause. They prefer to
read their poetry books. They
frequent Electric Factoriej
and other such joints, and if
that isn't enough, 1 could tell

, you more.
If we nag, it's not because

we're worried, we're TERIU-
FIEDI

A Dad
• • •

Dear Amy:
Your reply to the girl with

the naggini father was sense-
less. The girl and boy were
mature enough to realize that
they shouldn't get serious
about each other at such a
young age. Of course the father

should have had a talk with
her ahout boys when she start-
ed dating, but before every
date is a little too much.

We agree with you that her
father does support her, pro-
tect her, love her and is re-
sponsible for her, but the
father should have shown some
confidence in her. A teen-
ager needs to know that her
parents have trust In her all
the way. This way she will
be willing to follow their fur-
ther advice.

You probably won't print dill
twraiiaii we put you down,

nfHflppolnted
(Ohio)

• * •

Dear Amy:
Your letter in a recent col-

umn to a teenager who com-
plained of her nagging father Is
admirable in Intent but unfair.

Teenagers do not need nag-
ging; they need support. They
cUng to their boy or girl-
friends to bolster tiieir egos.
They feel withered when they
can't relax in a parent's com-
pany. Algo I know mothers
beat their teenagers with
words, hands and a punish-
ment they refer to as
"grounding" (keeping the
children home and "out of
activities.) Their fancy subur-
ban homes see many unhappy
days when they want to master
their children instead of en-

riching them with love.
Family life is hard as the

children grow Into indepen-
dence because children often
over-react to their changing
status. And it's about this
time Dad faces the fact that
the younger men are getting
the promotions, mother Is go-
ing through menopause and the
whole family items to be
having identity problems.
Family communications break
down, but it won't resume witii
fault finding, revenge, hate or
other negative patterns.

We only have our chllHren
with us around 7ft years, but
family troubles are passed
down for our children become
the kind of parents they thought
we were. They Imitate us with-
out realizing. This shows up
more clearly when their rhll-
dren are teens for their own
rebellion against domlnccrlrig
parents Is forgotten,

1 hope to read many more
of your fine columns, and if
you ever put mem into a bonk,
I'll he delighted,

A Reader
who wishes to
remain sunn.

* * *
Dear Amy:

1 just read the letter in your
column from "Nagged", I

Our experts know what's
best for your child'

foot. With our wide
range of Stride Rite

Shoes, you can be sure of
correct style and size.

Doctors' prescriptions
for special support shoes

carefully followed.

1055 Springfield Ava,, IRVINGTON
996 Stuyveson! Av8., UNION •"

570 So. Livingston Ave., LIVINGSTON
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

thought my dad picked on me
ton much when 1 was lh, (I'm
18 now) So 1 thought I'd be
Smart and get married so I
could be my own boss, iNow 1
realize he was doing it for my
own good and because he loved
me. He wanted me to finish
school and make something out
of myself so I could have the
things he and Mama wanted to
give me but couldn't afford,

Daddy's dead now and I'd
give anything to have to sit
and listen to his lectures

Mlis My Did
(Cleveland)

AddriSi all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply en-

close a stamped, self-
addressed envelope.

Public Notice

JHSMFF'f SALE
SUPEMOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY D1V810N
UNION COUNTY
BOCKIT IT 750-i«

REGAL FUtJBDIOCOMPANY,alBrtnfr.
ship. PWntiff, w JAMES APPLDiO and
1ONNIE JEAN APPLDSO, lllB knfflSJi u
JIAN APPLDJO. el ifi, Dof.ndints.

civn, ACTION wftrr OF EXE.
cutiON-roR IALI or MORT-

,PRiMBIS1
By virtue of the almvt-jtated

imeuilon to me i n e t e d I shill MpoSB
(of mle to public y«n*n. In n»m B-l.
In the Court Howe, In UII City o!
OlMMth NJ on wkneMy thi 2
In the Court Howe, In UII City o!
OlMMth, N.J., on wkneMiy, thi 2nd
<l»y of April A.D., 1969, at t*o o'clock
lnUieiltenioonoI»3Wifls

If you don't want
to.look at the Volvos
we sell our customers,]
come in and look
at the used cars
our customers sell us.

e l t n i 3 s .
ALL Uut. eerULln tne t or

Bjftil ol land and prcmlaM,
htn lml t i r pjrUeularly it-
•sribed, ultuaie, lying and t»lr,e
In Uic pereugh of Hostile, in
the County of Union sM mslp
ol Ntv J i n n ,

BEOWNINO it thi eornpF
farmed fcft Ui? Interaction gf
thi eijliriy (Ida 01 Wainul
Streil ana the southerly I'SI
of Tenth Avenui tHenre runninl
(1) imtheriy and at right in f>«
to the u ld aide of Tenth A»enye
100 feet to a Minti thence (2)
easterly M feet to a pom!;
thence (3) NorUierty 100 feet to
a point in the (lid aoutherly aide
of Tenth Avenue; thence rwnlni
(4) Westerly alon, the .ltd
southerly side of Tenth Avenue
75 feet to the point ind place
ol BKSDiNWC

(VOLVO)

Reconditioned to Volvo
quality standards,
backed by the reputation
of your Volvo dealer.
100% Insured Warranty.

1964

1964

1962

1965
1965

VOLVO (2 Dr)

VOLVO (4 Or)

VOLVO P 1800 GT

CHEVELLE (4 Or)
RAMBLER Classic Wagon

$1195.00
1175.00
1495.00
950.00
995.00

S M Y T H E - V O L V O - I N C T
326 Morris Ave.,

Summit
273-4200

l BKSDiNWC.
[lolng also known and deiif

ruled u Let I1A and the west-
efly 25 feet ol Lot S3A In Moeli
71 «« (howi on the T a Map of
the Doroujh of RoieUe, Union
County, Ne« Jersey.

u 201 East 10th Avenue,
Roselle, N™ JeHey,

Belns the same premises eomreyed to
J?rnes Appling and Bonnie Jean AppUni,
his wifi, oydiedof AlbrllM CBMtncUon
CO., Ine,, recorded In took SMI, pa(e
113 of (Seeds In and lot' the County of
Union,

There la due ipproslmilrjy |4,796,J7
with bttertil Irom December l , l l t land
S3.536.2S with Interest Irom January
M . l i i ! andeosu.

The Sierlff r e« im« the HOT to
adjourn this sale,

RALPH ORBCELLO, aherll!
MELLWOER L BUDENSTEm,
AUys,Ui)<iS CX-34-04,
The Spectator, Mar, 6, 13,10, SI, 1961,
(Fn-.teUt) ,

IKIHOUGH or nostn.i.r I'AUK
Union Count>. N. J.

NOTICE IS 11M1LDY GIVEN that an
ordinance, titlp of uhlrh *>« set forth
below, waft finally paasr<l and ippmvevl
by the Mayor and Council of Ihr [Aorourti

Deer object of state study

Federal funds aid research
An expanded research pro-

gram concerned with deer,
New jersey's most valuable
wildlife spades, is ptttng
underway, aceordlni to Com-
misiloner Robert A, Roe of
the State Department of Con-
servatiQn and ficonomle
Development,

The uMmate aim of the
five-year project will be to
gain a thorough understanding
Of the eondlUon Of the deer
herd In various areiS, its
range and the quality of haM-
tat. The iOjdy is flnancid
with federal aid funds derived
from the exelie tax on iport-
ing arms, wim matching funds
from the sale of N#w JBr epy
Imntlng licenses.

The first new phase of the
project Involvej tagging of
deer In Important wintering
areas to ascertain the extent
of range supported by key
winter grounds, as well as
other aspects of deer move-
ment, iniSal tagging is being
undertaken in the Applachlan
forest area of norther War-
ran County and a section of
managed woodland In the
Qeean-Burlington County
area.

A helicopter survey, de-
layed by lack of snow cover
In January, will pinpointotfier
wintering areas. Future ta i -
glng will Include typical sec-
tions of central New jersey
farmland and southern New
Jeriey pine where deer man-
agement has not been under-
taken,

Tag^ng Marts with ttie dif-

ficult operation of capturing
deer. Large wooden boxes,
open on two ends are baited
with apple pulp, an aromattc
and nutritious by-product of
elder making, A deer enter-
ing the box win trip a wire,
causing doors to slam down
over the openings.

These ffaps are tended at
least once every day. Usually
the captured deer will finish
eating the bait and take a nap;
however, die box is small
enough to the animal cannot
hurt itself unduly by thrashing
around,

The deer is then transferred
to a tighter box, with a hole
designed to temporarily im-
mobilize the .neck. This per-
mits a cursory examination
of cite teeth, an Indicator of
age, and application of tags to
the ears. The deer and box,
which Is of taiown weight, are
then weighed on a portable
spring scale, and the whitemil
is released at the point of
capture. The animal's general
condition and the prevailing
weather are noted.

Tags Of three types are
being used, two kinds of
aluminum ear tag and a plas-
lie s t r e i n n r . Numbered
aluminum tags are placed in
both ears, to protect against
loss and test the durability of
each type. The streams are of
dilferent colors and attached
to different ears, according
to the location where the deer
was released.

Cooperation is asked of any-
one seeing a deer wltii a
sn-eamer in its ear, The lo-

cation where the deer was
observed, the color of flie
streamer and which ear It was
in should be reported to the
Division of Fish and Came,
Box 1809, Trenton, officials
said.

Any tagged deer victlmiaed
by accident or shot during
next fall's hunting seasons
should likewise be reported,
including the tag number, If
possible. Fish and Game per-
sonnel should be notified
immediately of the location
of any deer found, and hunters
should gave the jaw. This wUl
permit examination of fat and
bone marrow, major indices
of nutriUori, as well as age,
health and reproducBve data.

Autopsies are already being
conducted on any deer found
lifter accidents. Project hlolo-
gists who should be notified
are Ceorg>i Howard (201-638-
b9RD) and Robert Lund (201-
8-9-n.TO) In northern New
Jersey and William Shoemak-
er (609-597-7985) in the south;
if liiey cannot be reached, any
Fish and Game Conservadon
Officer or Wildlife Biologist
should be notified, officials
added,

ConsQ-ueUon of additional
traps wiU permit expansion of
the tagging program. Large
nets and tranquilizer guns
will also be tested for captur-
ing deer- n-anqullizers have
been used to a limited extent
for removing deer from en-
closed areas, but have not
yet proved effective in the
wild.

P hQ Time To
Spare

l l SE1UD 4NDKWS • Mlinminl Aowu,
•W ^ ^

\s retirement age approaches, many a man
begins to contemplate a small business of
his own. That means he has money on his
mind. First, the money he would like to make.
And second, the money he needs to make
money - the financing that any surh oper-
ation demnnrts before If fan get fiff
the ground.

No one can generallzp jbout the sum in
velved. After all, small business rovers »
multitude of, if not sins, ai least pronlemt,
Ihe government says that the staff nf a retail
concern may run anywhere up to 25<\ 1 he
annual Sales figure ran b# anything up to
$1,000,000,

It's obvluus fliat [he question »f «iardng .<
small huslni'ss dnesn'l makp sens" until the
nature and size of tli» business has bei-n
stjittd. And even then there are vari.ihles
depending on the location, the clientele, jnd
the local laws,

\ m.illing service in Naihville, n pet shop
in Denver, a bakery in Tucernn-whit ran
(hey possibly tiitve in common?

Nothing perhaps-pne-pt tunney. l;ach has tn
be financed hefnrp ii mn open its rlnnru tn
the public.

Nine times out of ten, that requires a
B-ip to the bank. It's a good idea to consider
taking out a loan even if you have enough
capital yourself. Your banker's advice m,iy
be of real help. Besides, paying Interest may
be worthwhile if it gives you elbow room to
play with the money at your disposal,

A session at the bank should leave you
with sufficient expertise to decide on a short
term, intermediate, or long term loan.

Or you can get in touch with the Small
Business Administration. The SBA, based
in Washington, D.C., makes continuing studies
of the whole field. It both publishes guides
and considers loans to feasible enterprises
where other financing is unavailable,

Probably you'll need the judgment of a

i in11 s i i i i y . u . i i - c h ( i , l u o y -

lm- ' l ! , iw) i i rtlin knnws tlu' i n s - n n d - o u i s jf•
tin -11 K 11 let WIHTI yi.u w\inHMM>tu|i in buglni 'M 1

fur y o u r ' i ' K , If «'i, 11L?" 11 uncUiubipilly |)oini
out ili.it s i i r i ih) , ' ,i nm.ill Im^liiosi- tiifjiif.
money . Su, ' . t rp nini.h. r iipii' l i tii gel ihu

i, lny sli ' . i lglit . '

VISIT
WE NEW

EAR
PIERCING

CLINIC
• Nsw Proloss.onol O i k . .
• New lofr lng Solattion
• Now CUb Plan
^ Same Prafgisienol l#.*^lrs
• PUnty of Perking

FREE Get Acquainted
Piercing with earring purchase
of $5.00 Of more.

FAR IMKKCIING CLINK:
1585 Morris Ave., Union

HOUII; Doily 10 o,m. . J;30 p.m.
Clsiad W»d. -Mon. 8. Thin. Nights til 9 p.m.

Neof Two Guyj & Mirk Twoln Dlnef

LOCATED IN THE MeMAHON
lUILDINa

964=1040
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSART

In th« Doroufh Hill, I t ,
Itoscllc Pirk, N.J .onl t tmiir r l l . lMO.

TASSI D ORDINANCL
OHDIKANCt; NO. 756

AN OH1HNANCE PROVIDING
TOR THL HEMOVAL Ol SNOW
AND ICE FHOM THF SIDE-
WALKS tN TlIK noitOUCK OF
ROSKI.I.I'. PARK AND TO PHO-
Illlirr THI. UiCUMIIKIUNC OF
S,MD STKl'LTS AND SlVlt-
WAt,KS BV. SNOW ANB ICt,

VICTORIA CRANK
horoutti clfrV

Ur, . 6 , 1 9 « (

UOKOOGH OF BOSKLLK PARK
Count) Df tlnlm. N.J,
OF SALt 01 CtHTIUCATK

NCrllCL Is hcrevy c )
KV\ Council of thr tioroucn 41 Rospllc
Piry ktipuUlc m«tint!^ldonFi>bru4i}
13t 1969 onlpr«lUi#»aJe»tpublicv<.i>lut
of A cfrtilA C«rtin<rit^ of T « Sale brtr-
lnj mimtwr 4^6, covrrmc pr«mis»
known « Lot » In Block 3J on tht
Ofllctil Tvt SUips of the Uorouth
of Rox«Ut Pirk, *hieh ptpmlsf^'^rp
Iccitnl it MS W, WKnSTWlAVEWF,
UH! *rt oiTtfJ b\ John P. l imke. i s
the said njmt Is i^nt&inM In Hit Col-
lectors lUt, on irtilch thrrr Is nov due
Uic totit sum of 42,170.11 require] for
redemption, for » price of not l e u thin
150,00.

Subject to Uie foltom-mp ttrms:
Tti* bin-er shill depositIhc full irnount

.of the bio immediately.. Ttt̂  c«$t of ad-
vertising, lefal .etj*nsr>(, pri-niriUon of
legal instruments and otlif r charges In
connKtipn thrrmlth $hall be borne en-
tirely tj>- the buyfr. Tixes for the balance
01 tV yetr jhill be pjld t> the tuytr
from the date ai sile,

Subject turtlirr to the condition that
the buyer: of said Certificate of- Twt
Sale shall foreclose athlsovn txpera*
Bit- said CettUicati. of Tax Sile and_

•~r«onl Ihe final' Judeir.ent of said fore-
closure In the Union County Registrr'a
Office within tw4 {a) years from the date
ol sale, ox the 'deed of assignment
BhallbemiUsjyiTOrJ-ana:tli-~oviT=-J t e o v i e T
aMp of tht said Certificate of Tai
Sale shall antdnuidcally rn'ert to the
lurontfi ot ItoscUt PJXV;

Said bids will recetvetonsldcratlwiby
the Gcreminj Hody for .filial l

j t i t bll ti
t e Gcreminj Hody for .fi p p 4 r
rejection at a rubllc meetinE to b« neld
at the Uoroutfi Hall, Hasrllr Park, N.J.,
on Tiiurela) evenlnt, March 13 1963,
at «.-O0 pjn. or as soon thereajter as
said suiter can be reached.

UteMsj'or and CouncD rvserx-es the
right to re)ect an>- and all tA3\

VJCTJQRtA CRA.St
Doroufh Clerk

The Spectator, Feb. 17, !4ar. 6, 196S,
(Fee JJA.H)

SAL! STARTS TODAY OPEN SUN. 9i30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
U.S. CHOICES, PRIME

FOOD DIPT, OPEN 7 DAYS
Men, to Sat. 9:30 A.M. te 10 P.M.

Sun. 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

MRS. SMITH'S

CHEFS POTATOES
_KG Of *—. _ _ _
R O M A N PIZZARETTES

I wmmpw

I FLOUNDER FILETS
IALIVAHHTIIS

MORTON CAKES

DAIRY DEPT. i
SOFT MARGARINE

KIAFT PARKAY
NON DAIRY ^2 1-lb.

4t OFF LABEL J B pfcn

ORANGE JUICE
m*tTNATU»HLSUCIS

SWISS CHEESE
I IMITATION lOUt CHAM

JREDDIWHIP
LF&HALF

BONELESS
ROAST BEEF

SILVER TIP
ROUND

EYE ROUND

SALAMI & BOLOGNA
ALPINO PROVOLONE

DANISH CROWN- IMPORTED

CANNED BACON
FAMOUS FLAVOR-HOT or SWilT

BEEF LIVER lb ST \ I
CARL BUDDiG SMOKED MEATS

„ _ FAMOUS FLAVOR-HOT or SWilT _ —

3 9 ( PARKS SAUSAGE MiATb 6 9 '
SilF . COBNIDBElt

' HAM • PA5THAMI
> TUBKtV • CHlCPtfN

I Y I OF FILLET STEAK (CHucKi

SWISS STEAK ITOPCHUCKI

TOP ROUND STEAK

MINUTE STEAK (ROUND)

SANDWICH STEAK (ROUND;

SHOULDER STEAK iBONELEisi

i b .M" CHUCK DECKLE(iONiLiss) ib.79'

i b s l o s STEWING BEEF (SONiLissCHUCK) it,

ib M " FRENCH ROAST (SONiLisiCHUCK) ib,79'

ib M " END of STEAK (iONiIN) - ib.89'

ih.MM FLANKEN (RIB»orBRAISING) ib.691

i b 5 l M MIDDLE CHUCK (BONiLiss) ib.79'

^ HARD SIPI-iLICINC QUALITY,, . ^ . . ^ ^ ^

carton | Q'C

• • • • • • > j ^ L, U ,S . . . I L A « C I S | H ,„•,

BAKING POTATOES

GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES ^ A r 25
T I N D I l CRISP FLORIDA CROWN

iSCAROLE 2 . 2 9
TENDER CRISP FLORIDA GROWN

CHICORY 2 <»> 29

CHOCK FULL
O'NUTS PUNCH

COFFEE
1.LB.CAN

LIMIT
PLEASE

REG.
LOW
CALORIE

CAMPBELL'S
PORK & BEANS

WELCH!
GRAPE JELLY

i 20-01.$
i

CAMPBELL'S
CHICKEN SOUPS

Rid
NOODLE
STARS

YELLOW CLING
SLICED PEACHES

DiLMONTE

GRHNWOOD

DEL MONTE

RID CABBAGE
GRIAT EASTERN

BATHROOM TISSUE 8 ro l l ,

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

UNION SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEAR VAUXHALL RD

5r
I
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET
Icn bwe Know because

people tell us -

it

I

SOLD FIRST DA V!
"Sold my car the first day the ad

was in the paper...

received five calls".

MRS. S.V.
UNION

FOUNDi
"I would like to take this opportunity

to let you know my dog was

found through the paper".

MRS. L.B.
IRYINGTON

r

TWELVE CALLS!
"Had over 12 calfs on my kitchen

cabinets ... and sold

, them at my price".

MR. F.S.
MOUNTAINSIDE

RENTED/
"Fifteen calls in 2 days on my

Apartment For Rent- ' ad

MRS. F.P.
IRVINGTON

PLEASED!
'...our maple bid was bought

by the second person who

colled from the ad".

MRS. R.Z.
UNION

RESULTS! ;
"I've bought and sold items

(too numerous to mention) over the

years through your classified pages".

MRS.W3,
UNION

HIRED!
I received a very nice job...

bitter than I expected and want

to thank you very much.

MRS. F.A.
SPRINGFIELD

HELPFUL!
"Before moving to our new house

the ads were most helpful in selling

unwanted household items".

MK. A.M.
ROSELLE PARK

EXCELLENT MEDIUM!
"I've found your papers to be an

excellent medium for

advertising my business".

MRS. G.M.
SPRINGFIELD

RESULTS PLUS!
"In the past year I've sold a car,

a camera, and an air conditioner

from your classified".

MR. I.H.

IRVINGTON

THANKS!
"Results from my free student ad

were most satisfactory.

Thank you".

MISS A. B.
KENILWORTH

BARGAIN!

"I watch the ads every week

for bargains.

MR. M.P.
LINDEN

* .L-̂ i"ĵ 'ĵ Jk=^a^^ f̂c • I ^ ^ - J

"Had lots of calls from

'all over' on my

house rental ad".

Mrs, R.P.
SPRINGFIELD

' M y M y . Wanda Chair

sold in one day".

MRS. F.V.
IRVINGTON

OVERWHELMING!
"...over seventeen calls for my

son's car. Needless to say,

it was sold in one day !"

MRS. G.L.
UNION

-A^ERVim
"the business directory was

a most useful service in finding

a contractor".

MR. G. R.
NEWARK

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR A D CAN APPEAR I N

8 NEWSPAPERS
IRVINGTON HERALD UNION LEADER SPRINGFIELD LEADER

VAILSBURG LEADER • THE SPECTATOR (Roselle & Roselle Park)

LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (Kenilworth) • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

Approx. 16t a word
Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 - 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
For Thursday publication

3jafe§§^K;Jig§t<0^
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Flower Show lists Williams urges greater role
13 major trophies by nation's community colleges
to winning exhibits

Record enrollment Urban housing developments
for college studies fQ b # studied in new course

Thirteen major B-ophi«e will b« among the
iwirdi nude to prlMwmnlng •xhibiii at the
annual New jersey Flower & Garden Show
at the Mowlstown National Guard Armory
from Friday, March 14, through Thursday,
March 20.

A dlstlngulihed panel of flower and garden
experti will Judge the eight different elaiiei
of ejshlblti, PriMS will Include ttophles,
plaques and gold and silver certificates. Top-
ping the awards will be the Governor Hughes
Trophy, for the Bast Garden In Show, Other
trophlts in thli Claii will Include-

The N,j, Association of Nuraerymen's Tro-
phy and the North jersey MetropoUtan Nur-
ierymen'i Trophy for Best Landscaped De-
sign In gardens above and below 500 square
feet, . . .

The International Flower Show Trophy and
the N.J. Department of Agricultura Trophy
for Best Plant Material In large and imaU
gardens.

The Rutgers University Trophy and the N.J.
Agricultural Society Trophy for Beit Gardens
Depicting Outdoor Living,

The N,j. Plant and Flower Groweri1 Tro-
phy for Best Use of Herbaceous Flowers in
a Garden,

Class 2 awards for Educational _ExhiMts
will be headed by the N.J. State Florist's
Trophy for Beit of Show. Ptaquis will be
given for the Best Exhibit by an Amateur
Aisoclatlon, Best Youth Exhibit, Best Ex-
hlblt by a Trade Association, Best Exhibit
by Governmental Agency and Best Exhibit
on ConatrvaUon.

In Class 3, special trophies will be given
for oceeUenee, as designated by the donors.
These Include the Florists' Transworld De-
livery Trophy, The Weston Memorial Trophy,
the Society of American Florists Trophy and
a trophy from the show's sponsors.

Special garden featurei will be considered
by the judges in the Class 4 eompeation,
with plaque awards for Beit Labeled Garden,
Best Use of Water, Best Us* of Fence, Best
Use of Patio, Best Use of Wall and Best
U n of Walk.

Class 5 will feature a special New Jersey
' Flower and Garden Show award for Foliage

Plants, Cacti and Succulents, Class 6 and 7
wUl have similar awards in the Cut Flowers
and .Flowering Plants categories.

Gold and Silver CerUflcates will be awarded
In Class 8 for commercial exhibitors who
best display plant materials.

Film program set
for State Museum
A special program of presdge films and

new releases, sponsored by the National Film
Board of Canada and the Canadian Consulate
General, will be presented attlie New Jersey
State Museum Auditorium, Trenton, In two
performances, at 8 and 4 p.m. Saturday.

The ftlml to be shown at 8 p.m. arti "The
Voyageurs," a Him, including a tuneful view
of history, about thi men who drove big

WASHINGTON - U.S. Senator Harrison A,
Williams j r . (D-Nj) told the nation's junior
college adminlstratori this week that they
have the opportunity - - and the responsibility
— to remake Amirlcan education.

Senator Williams also revealed that
Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare
Robert H. Finch has sent him a letter stating
Finch's view that "thi community colleges
must play a greater role in the expansion
of educational opportunities for ill persons
In our society," and anUeipating "working
with you toward this objective."

The two-pronged developmenti In com-
munity college activity came as Senator Wil-
liams sent an opening-day message to the 49th
annual convention of the American Associa-
tion of Junior Colleges (AAjC), meeting this
week In Atlanta. In his statement to the con-
vention, he said that "two-year schools, acting
In concert with the whole education mix,
can work a startling change on American
society,"

Senator Williams laid that his challenge
to ttie AAjC convenUon Wai given "added
meaning" by the Finch letter.

The New jersey lawmaker is the author
of the Comprehensive Communlry College
Act of 1969, which would provide Federal
assistance for state development of post-
secondary education, The bill would give
two-year colleges equal footing with the long-
establlshed four-year colleges and unl-
veriities.

In his message to the community college
convention, Senator Williams said that
two-year schools have demonstrated a capacity
to "get with it" more often than most other
educational institutions. He said that mounting
support for community colleges, and for
Ms two-year college aid bUl, puts the re-
sponsibilities for energy and experimentaUon
squarely on the shoulders of junior college
officials, "Do your work well," he told the

convention, "and you wiU honor the hopes
we have in your ultimate success,"

As he releassd the message to the AAjC
convention, Senator Williams said that nearly
a third of the United States Senate now has
joined him as co-sponsori of the legislation.
Representative Frank Thompson of New jersey
(D-4th Dist.) has offered a companion bill In
the House of Representatives,

Senator Wiliiami said that support for the
community college bill has mounted In recent
days. He noted several statements in support
of the proposal:

- - T h e Maryland Council of Community
College President! issued a statement which
"unequivocally iupports, in its inflrety, the
Ingle and design of Senator Williams' bill, '

— Kermit Morrlssey, President of the Al-
legheny County (Pa.) Community College, said
that he "will support your efforts in every
way possible,"

— Piter Mastko, President of Miaml-Dade
junior College, called the proposal "relevant
and applicable to many of the pressing needs
of America's two-year Institutions."

Senator WUllims said that he was
partleukrly gratified at toe early and en-
thusiastle support he has received from AAJC
itself. He noted that William C. Shannon,
Associate Executive Director of AAjC, said-

"The American Association of Junior Col-
leges is pleased and gratified with the intro-
duction in Conp-iis Of the Comprehensive
Community CoJiage BUI by Senator Harrison
A, Williams, Jr.", of New Jersey. Senator
Williams is to be commended for his leader-
ship In focusing attention on the potential
contributions of the community college in open-
ing doors to higher education In helping to
alleviate technical manpower shortages. We
hope the introduction of this important bi-
partisan bill s tpals the start of intensive
Congressional discussions regarding the need
to strengthen all levels of education,"

will increase again
"There has been a record increase in en-

rollments at New jersey higher education in-
stitutions, and our projections show we can
expect a similar Increase next year", said
Chancellor of High Education, Ralph A, Dun-
gan in commenting this week on enrollment
data released by the Department of Higher
Education,

"Despite the fact that new facilities to be
constructed from bond proceeds wUl not be
ready for occupancy for several years, New
jersey colleges have made excellent progress
in aceomodaiing the .unpreeedented demand
for college spaces", said Dungan,

Over 167,000 full and part-time students
were inroUed to NiW jeriey public and In-
dependent institutions for the fall 196S semes-
ter. This represents an Increase of IS per
cent or roughly 22,000 additional students over
the 1967-68 academic year. About 102,000
of these were registered at public miatu-
tions - a 21 per cent increase over last year -
while almost 65,000 students were enrolled In
New Jeney ' i independent colleges and uni-
versities, a seven per cent increase.

'The most dramatic increase was at the two-
year community colleges, where total enroll-
ments more than doubled to almost 22,000
students. This increase reflected the opening
of new community colleges In Bergen, Essex,
Gloucester, Morris, Somerset, and Monmouth
counties," Dungan said,

Over 30,000 New Jersey residents - a
23 per cent rise over 1967-68 - were en-
rolled as full-ilme undergraduates at public
Instltutloni within the state. Some 26,000 addi-
tional New Jersey men and women - 10 per
cent more than the previous year -were regis-
tered as full-time undergraduates at the state's
independent instiutlons.

The number of graduate students attending
New jersey institution! went up only slightly
to 28,000 full and part-time students, a three
per cent Increase, Dungan added.

Rulers « Newark will offer for th§ spring
•emester an evening coursi entitled "New
Developmfna In Urban Housing,11 Henry
Dobroski, Rutgeri Extension Spedallit, an-
nounced thi! week. Th§ course is scheduled
to begin March 12. .

Available through the cooperative efforts
of ths State University's Extension Division,
northern New Jtriey region, the course is
designed to provide up-to-date information for
profeifional and civic leaders Interested In the
planning and developing of housing projects for

Benefit bail slated
by Opera Guild
Thi mini annual o p t n bail given by the

OaUd of the Opera "Bieater of New jirgey
*1U be held Friday evening, March 21, at
the Chimfloler, MUUjurn, N.J, Named the
"Venetian BiU" in keeping with the March
30 production of Vir t i ' l "Rifolitto" which
will be prejentid by Opera Theater of New
jersey In Symphony HaU, Newark, The event
ii the major fund-raising project for the
Opera Ouild for the*VBar,

Among ball commime members is Mrs.
William Cromarty of Mountainside.

Special- guest of honor will be Jerome
Htaai of fte MiBfopoUtan Opera, who will
receive Opera Theatir of New Jersey's, third
annual award honoring a distinguished Amer-
ican artist. He will be preientid with the
scroll during die formal program.

Tables for up to 12 peopli may be reserved
at tills time by contacting Mrs. Angelo Mor-
ganti, S06 Linden ave., phone (282-2170),
Proceeds will benefit the production fund of
Opera Theattr of New jersey.

low and moderate Income famlliei.
'" The course will draw upon recent state and
federal legislation and will explore economic
and social factors involved In planning such
projects. Those who may be interested in the
course include a c c o u n t a n t i , architects,
bankers, bunders, church andeommunlty lead-
ers, educators, labor leaders, lawyers, public
offlciaJs and realtors.

Among the topics which will be covered
during the course are! "New Opportunities for
Urban Housing," "1968 Federal Legislation,"
"Housing the Elderly and Handicapped," "Ob-
taining and Using Rent Supplements," andSta-
tus and Rights of Lower Income Tenants,"

The class will meet on seven evenings, be-
ginning March 12 and ending April 30. Tui-
tion is $40, which includes printed materials.
Registration closes on March 7. Application
may be made tot UniverslQF Extension Division
Northern New Jersey Region, Rulers Unlver-
Sity, 601 Broad St., Newark, 07102,
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Police group
plans dinner
H, Bruce Palmer, president of the National

Industrial Conference Boardandformerpresi-
dent of Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company,
will be the principal speaker i t the fifth annual
Tri-State Police Dinner on March 12, The
dinner wlU be sponsored by the Newark Police
Anchor Club.

Approximately 500 law enforcement officers
from various departments In Connecticut, New
York and New jersey are expected to attend
the seven o'clock affair at Sacred Heart School
HaU, South Orange and Sanford avenues,
Newark.

Palmer is expected to talk on the recently
formed Citizens for Justice With Order, an
orpnlation conceived by him and supported
by such nationally prominent figures as Bob
Hope,

NSC to present
sOthellof in Union

formanees will be at 8 p.m. in the Theater for
the Performing AM! on tht Newark State
campus in Union,

Tickets are now available at the meater
lobby box office from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday for $1, mezzanine, and
$1,50, orchestJi. Tickets are free to Newark
State students showing Identification cards.

Charles Bateman of Newark, and Thomas
McLeod of Asbury P«rk, have been selected
to alternate in the role of Othello,

Bateman, a freshman, who had originally
been assigned as understudy to McLeod, a Ju-
nior, showed such a line acting ability that the
director decided to allow him to share the role.

The part of DesdernonawiU be played by Hela
Yungst, i sophomore and this year's winner of
Newark State1! best dressed college girl con-
test. Her name wUl be submitted for national
competirten to Glamour Magazine and, if she Is
chosen by Glamour, will appear In its August

"Eskimo Artist—KariojuaJc," a mm explor-
ing the making of- Isklmb"'seil-skin ind1

•tone-cut prints, the character of thi artists
who madi thim, the ideas, and view of life
contained in them, and the Story of the West
Baffin Oo-operadve whose development has
madi all flUi poislble (color, W mln.);

"Nahanni," a film which has captured the
spietaeular scenery and recorded some of the
mysterious legends of tim famous Headless
Valley of the Nahanni in the Northwest Ter-
ritories,

Tne%lms to b« shown at 4 p,m. wiU include
one from the previous group as will ass "60

' Cyclii,*'TTllm^whictrhireaught-ftieyellng
races In Quebec, thi race itself, the eountty-
slde and thi crowds watching (color, 16 mln,);

"Paddle to the Sea," taken from • book
by Helling C, Helling, i flltn canying fct
viewer on an adventurous voyage to the sea
and seen through the eyeS of a hand-carved
Indian canoe man.

I. •GirlSlor of me
Happy."

Fabian
Doug MeClura

llvil Preiley
2, Slor of "Kongaroq,*
N l t r Lowferd

Peter Lead!
David Wayne

3, Shady freight line opera-
tor In "HighChappofQl,"

Raymond Money
j . Garret Naiih

Robert Clary
4, SiOf of "Donlel Rooni."
Henry Miller

Henry Fendo
Fell Parker

5, H» playtd role of Daniel
Boone'l Indian friend,

Larry Storeh
Id Amtl

Jeff Chandler
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Tribute to Legion
to be given on TV
Th'e Ed SulUvah Show will.salute theAmeri-

can Legion, Which is observing the 50th
annivwsary of its' foundini, when a special
mirch for thi occasion, "Tht American
Legion," by Meredith WiUson, is performed
during Sunday night's program, Mr§. Agatha
leniswald, cemmaridir of Unity Post 229,
RoseUe, amouncid yesterday.

Mrs, ZengeWild said that William C,
Doyiti, imUuiml cemmanaflf of the-veterBn-i
organization, and the national champion color
guard of First National Bank of Chicago
Post 985 Will appear on the show when the
Ray Block Orchestra plays the new march.
The program Is showufrom 8 to 9 p.m. on
Channel 2.

Mr's, Zella j , O. Fry. a member of the fng-
Ush Department faculty, is director and faculty
advisor, James Manclno of jersey City, is
assistant director.

Annual dinner planned
by Press Association
The Morris County Press Association's

annual "Steak end Poiltidan Roaat" has been
schedulid for May 10 at Sato's Hotel in Mt.
Freedom,
' The cembinatiqn,dinner and ssUrieal pro-
gram Is held each year by the MCPA to Wise
money for a scholarship awarded to a local stu-
dent entering a school of journaUim, Approxi-
mnfBly ffifl p^ijrieal and civic liaders attend

Elijah' set
May 16 by
choral-unit.,_

A performance of Mendel-
ssohn's "Elijah" will be held
May 16 at Cranford High
School by the Choral Art So-
ciety of New jersey, under the
direction of Mrs, Evelyn
Bleefce, Membership is open

"for the^iprlni'perf orinanci by*
me poup, which has received
laudatory commenti 'or its
past performances,

Gordon Myers, a noted bass
soloist from New York Pro
Musica. will s in | the title role.
Amateur singers are urged to
Join the group. Rehearsals
are held Tuesday evenings at
8 at Westflild's First Baptist
Church, Soprano membership
is limited.

Nation's oldest—
living alumnus
A former student and current trustee of

Drew University Is the oldest living alumnus
In the nation, according to the American A-,
lumnl Council. Methodist. Bishop Herbert G.
Welch, 106, who has served as a Drew trus^
tee since 1929, succeeded to the title In
January. with the passing of 107-year-old
Clarence H. Lee of Cornell.

_-VXo.tne JiesLO{_0ur_knowledge," the coun-
cil's publication, "Commentary," notes in a
recent Issue, "the 'old guard' now Is headed
by Bishop Herbert Welch, born In 1862 and
a member of the Class of-4880 at the Poly-
technic, Institute of Brooklyn, He received
a degree from Wcsleyan University In 1887
and another from Drew University In 1890."

each year for the steak dinner and program
satirizing themselves and local events.

Orchestra, baritone
in B/oomfie/d concerf
The Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra pre-

-sents-lts "Winter Concert-Sunday-ln the audl—
S h l 60

WeVeindebt
to

wars/

sentslts Winter C n c e r t y
torlum" of the North Junior High School, 60
Huck'rd., Bloomfield. Edward Nnplwockl,con-
ductor of the orchestra, has arranged a pro-
gram teaturing a blend of symphonic music
and vocal selections.

Guest vocalist for the concert Is Victor,
Sawlckl, baritone. One of the highlights of
the concert will be a premiere performance
of an original composition "Memoriam," com-
posed by orchestra member John Maloney.
Free dekcts to this concert may be obtained
by calling Orchestra Manager Victor Kry-
gOWSkl at 338-5892. - -

floods,
heahh

services/
life saving

and
blood banks.

11* American tod Crosi

^fMrn^i

.The Northern, INew Jersey Chapter of Py-
^ W o m i r ; w i u jriitrwPM^lw « 8iiQ RBU

«tAiTemple Shomrei Torih, 910 Salernave.,
^HlUslde,:;Mr*, Eric Warttelm of HlUMde WUl

p r € S l d S s " i ""' "'- •' '•- '" ' " : i \ \ . . - . - ; > - : : ;: ' : • - • • • •'• • .

; N i l pUni ^lU"be mide f« me Give »
Uveainner M»M 27, «*tKingswRest»u-
rtnt in UnioWlOerti Drtsses of:HUaibeft
wiU: pretent • ftshloa show. Members wiU
model. Mra, Irv SUvenniB of;West OriBp
•Is chMrnuyw •!**:• Harris Resnlclt pf I ryto .

'' lorii prtgrMri!^chiirmu, M: present *n»e

OVERWEIGHT?
JOIN LEAN LINE

ft's Newf It's Great!
For informotion call 757-7677

Y/ITH A PROGRAMMED
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURE.

• Free lifetime membership t Free Gifts
• Eat A Lose weight • Free diet recipes

every, week
J _ Q u i Sessions • TLC _
L°c<itlon«iEllioh.tf..Wlnfi.Id Scon-No. Brood 5l!

W.di. 9i30 A.M. or 7:30 P.M.
Sptlnafl.ld . Elk. Club -80 Sprlngfi.ld A . . .

Mon. <h30 A.M. & 7:30 P.M. (Porklng S •ntriino
et rvar) -v

Oth« locatlonl: Plalnlltld - Edlian- Colonlo -
Woodbt!dg« -Fort). . Scotch Plolm

Rigltrntlon F<> S3. • - ; W«kly DIM» J2.Wcikir OB

FRIGIDAIRE
Durable Preis Cart

WASHER
•179

toik c/clt, four with ml rlnn tim-
pirituri combination!. Clothn git
riiliy ellinwith deep-actlon agita-
tor, J«t-Away rlriit. WAN

FRIGIDAIRE
DurabU Press Care

DRYER
119

- TumbUictlon* drying and i o c
cooldown pirlod pnvint* wrlnklti.
Timid 125 mln. cyci* and no-htat 21
mln, cyclt. Thrtt-wiy venting. Saftty
twitch. Acrylic inimil finish. DAN'

WTK

GIANT 23" diag. SCREEN

COLOR
499

Thrllllni color...and big picture pleasurt, big value! compact con-
toll hat 295 tq. Id. tcrcm-largett you can buy. Super 50 high
performance, handcrafted chat t i t . Perma-Set VHF tint tuning,
precision OHF tuntV. GA50-3*

Ultra-Ray Broiler

30" GAS

RANGE

179M
Economy model with advanced radiant
Infra-red broiling at comfort level. Re-
movablecooktop, oven door and bot-
tom. OHvetone, copper, autumn cold,
whin. E-O01

SELF-CLEANING
Double-Decker

RANGE

toAk-oven cleant Ittelf and rackt
automatically. Jutt tet...and forget)
Deluie 30" gar range hat 2 roomy
oven*, Ultra-Ray broiler, and full-width
ftoragi drawer. Removable cooktop
and oven door. Ollvetone, copper,
white. E-2035

SHOP YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BBD API»LIAM« CENTER

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO, INC

26 Eaitmon St. • 276*1776

— NEWARK
ROYAL HOUSE

282 Springfield Ave. • 243-6842

ELIZABETH
ALTON TV APPLIANCE

1135 Eliiobeth Av«. • 354-0625

PIA INFIELD
WATCHUNG FURNITURE

327 We*t Front St. • 755-1100

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S BBD APPLIANCE

129? Liberty Ave. • 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K IrR APPLIANCi CENflR

. .t l i . ldAy. ,iot LocuitSt • 241 SB

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

910 Springfield Ave. • 399-1402
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lOfzN
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IHNGFIELDt;
PHOENIX APPL. CENTER

200 Moms\Ave. - 376-6380

BEST BRAND DEALERS ASSOCIATI0M
t i I n Jaruf'l LAKCEIT/

S REAMHJ Wiu.fn yW B « T APf UAMCE BUT...»W» JO" MEICMBORMOOD BBD ALLIANCE CENTER ;
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Counci/ formed
by aid squads
Tbi gliTahBth Aria Council of ambulance

aquflds WBJ organized at a meeting of local
iquadi and pepresentatlvei of Elliflbeth Gen-
eral Hospital, St. EUiabeth Holpital andAlex-
lan Brotheri Hospital, The eounell Is an out-
growtii of ttii Elizabeth General Hospital am-
bulance iquad council which has been organized
since last September.

The purpose of the area council Is to pro-
vide liaison between local ambulance squads
and the three hospitals In order to Iron out
mutual problema and to provide advanced first

d d i f d b A iq
of seminars was held In 1968 at Elizabeth
General Hospital by physicians on the staff.

Squads represented an: Linden, Hillside,
Elizabeth Volunteer Ambulance Corpi, Roselle
Park, RoieUeiCranford, Kenilworth,Cart»ret,
Bsl,wsV WinJield and Clark,

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

WiSrFIILD.CR*NFOHO
4MB VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
(• MONTCLAIR

O.t (M TwcYlar E W H I

BIORBTAItlAL.

Wrili or |
'5F fyll tnfi

»timi»%\,iiMV»i.NjiBo III-IIMNI
Alls iEheoll in Bgftsn. Prsvidinfii
ind ?W Park A««;. N|» Yerfc 1001?

Studani Loam Aval (abla
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IRON AND STEEL
Fifty million viewers and six major national

and international awards is the enviable fcree-
year record posted by "Steel and America,"
the Walt Disney productton movie made for the
American Iron »nd Steel iniUtute,

i s F*SY TO PL/\CF

jl ST PHONK

686 7700 ,

*tV for 'Ad Toll.. ' o-d
lh> ali i hilp yot. wid, a
RBIuit-Gcftsr Wsni Ad.

TIARSTRUCK — Witt a Bar In her sya, Claire Molllca of Clipk,
lift, icctpti givil lymBOUc of prejldeney of Cindy SBipiri it
Memorial Genflral Hospital, Union, Makloi prtientatton Is out-

:sorgoing president Monica Sohra§le of Union, as
Miss Kathy McCoy of RoieUe Park looks on. Other new officers
include Donna Aibano of 623 Carlyle pi.. Union, vice preHdent,

2264000
•*» i warn

AIR CONDITIONING INC,
105 Roreland Avenue, Caldwell, N. J.

BUY NOW & SAVE
Winter Discount — Be Prepared for Summei

Air Conditioning . Humidifitra • Air Cleaners

QUALITY

Genuine Springpg

LegO'Lamb 75' II,.

Our Own SmekvJ

Loin Pork
Hnmerrade '

Knockwurst

RID CABBAGE

2 15<
783 MOUNTAIN AVI ,

Springfield OR 6-5605
IBS STUYVISANT 6 V I .

Union MU 8-8832

T in Union
plans rally
on camping
Five Pointi YMCA, Union,

will,held a rally next Thuri-
day far those Interested In
Citnp Wiwayanda iummer
reiiieat camp for toys ind
g r l i . Those already r e g i -
tered and others Interested
will set slides and learn of
•the new plan for the program
'tt l i iummer,
• The propams ineludt such
;aedvities as twimmlBi, arch-
ery, rtflei^y, walti , n»wr«,
attiltttci, horseback rtdtag
and amall waft. E^iriencrf
•cimpers hava * e opporwnity
to s i p up for Dilaware canoe
tripl, extended Mklng trips in
the Catsklll-Mountalns, a four

, v«ak T « U Blaier prbgramta
.'.Northern Qurteo, Cinada, a
" TWf »ptt»'Wtalen3

. i lMii , and alsp a f l v t w e t k
,.international C a m ^ l n i Ex-
• changi" Prop-am for boya to
'SwiMrtM* «W I 1 ' 1 8 to H o 1 "
•' land; aeeordiijg to Howard B,
• Mirrtck, branch gxicuave.

Parinti are urged toragli-
ter ttielr children early due
to limited capaeliy of ZOOboyi

, and 170 "girls, he slid. The
• 1S69 datej ar«;
• . Sunday, June 2Z through Sat-
*iwJiT, ' junt i&T Mconai Sun-

1 day, June 29 through Saturday,
; July 12; mlWi Sunday, July
• i S ftrourt Saturday, July 26j
iieurth; Sunday, July 27 Arough
- Saturtay, Aug,°ifiM;iundiy,
•Aug. 10 through Saturday, Aug.
"23.

r\o party on
anniversary
The 40th anniversary of the

graduation of theClassof 1929
of Battin High School will bs
celebrated May 3 In the Lynn
Restaurant, Westfleld avenue,
Elizabeth. Cocktails and din-
ner will be served at 7 p.m.
•1 Mrs. Vivien PeteraenDousa
of 130 Livingston St.. E l t o -
beth, and Mrs. Robert* Bid-

'well KlUy of 413Wmow*ay,
Clark, ate co-chairmen for

Letters have been sent to
the members of the class.that,
Tinve been located and Mri.

' Dousa and Mrs. Kllly request
assistance In contacting the
missing members, Including1,

WUlard F . Angen, Laura S.
^.Astorlnaj JennleT.BablakJa-
-conla, Doris V. Balrd, Max
^-Nenjamln, Benha_Bass_Rud^

nltsky, Fred N. Berghauer,
•* San Botwln, Bruce S. Bucher,
i Robert Collshaw, DonaldCur-
1 rle, Elsie Davis Geller, Dora
iBndlck Haltrecht; Fannie En-

"dlck Silver, Lillian Erlckson
Speaks, Charlotte Fishbone

,'Fruend, Mary-Ann F l y n n
•\ Murphy, Idc E. Forman,

Daniel j . Grler, John J . Gry-
ska, Irene G. Gyory, Clarence

". Judkoff, Stephen J.Kane,Dun-
_JiaX_e._K«r^on, Ji l lr ian. D,
-Kldd, William Knlerim, WU-
".ben R, May, Joseph Merlo,
-Minnie Palladlna TavernUna,
* William S, Posers, Helen M.
-Rounds Faulk, Alton Palmer,
-Hex Schaeffer, Clarence C.
,Scholl. ^oseM.Sbaplro,EUs-

"•worth Vines.
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savings dollars
INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

• #A Vtl

k
EFFECTIVE ACCRUED ANNUAL INTEREST RATE WHEN MAINTAINED FOR FOUR QUARTERLY PERIODS

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
No Higher Rate in the Garden State on

Passbook Savings Accounts.

A deposit of $1,000 or more operis an account and currently
earns 5°/o a year interest, compounded quarterly as follows:

Regular Savings rate (currently 4Vi% a year) compounded
-andcredited-quarferly^Marchi-JunerSeptemberand^Dacem—
ber30th,anda

Special rate (currently Vi of 1 % a year) compounded on
a quarterly basis and credited to the account at the end of
the fourth full quarterly dividend period.

Thereafter, the Investment Savings rate, currently S% a
year, la compounded and credited quarterly.

Subsequent deposits of $600 or more may be made any time.
^jthdrawals of $500 or more mayjejnade at any time without
penalizing the 5% interest on the remaining balance. A mini-
mum .balance of $1,000 must be maintained.

Accumulated dividends may be withdrawn at any time in part
of in full; Diviaends Will be mailed to you upon request

ceed $75,000 except for Interest accumulations and as other-
wise permitted by law.

Investment Savings Account Depositors may also use their
bank books as collateral for loans.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

'pounded ind credited quarterly-March, June, Septimbtr

HARMONIA

TARGET DATES FOR YOUR SAVINGS DOL-
LARS... SAVE BY THE 7th, EARN FROM THE
1st. NOW is the time to open or add to your sav-
ings account at Harmonla, your Family Financial-
Service Center.

FREE Postage-Paid Envelopes for, Saying By
Mail. Phone 289-0800.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

I 1 !

BANK • ; 1 UNION SQUARE

> 540 MORRIS AVE,

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

I
I

BANKING HOURS:

UNION SQUARE LOBBY UNION SQUARE DRIVE-IN MORRIS AVENUE

Mon thru Fri 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. . . . 8 a m to 6 p m. Mon thru Fri g a.m. to 3 p.m.
Extra HouiS Monday Evening. 6 to 8 p m (Except Monday-B am to 8 p m) Extra Hours Thursday Evening 6 to 8 p m.

WALK-UP. 8 e.m. to 9 a m. and 3 p.m to 6 p m.

I
I
ITHE FAMILY SAVINGS BANK SINCE 1851

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
One Union Square, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

1 enclose . ($1,000 minimum required).

Please open an Investment Savings Account as chocked.

i enclose f to open a Regular Savings Account as checked:

Q Individual Account In my name alone!1

D Joint Account with

n Trust Account tor

N A M E -

ADDHESS. . _ _ _ - „ .

If your money is presently located elsewhere, HARMONIA'can complete the
entire transaction (or you.

Member f«ten>1 D^wtlt Inivfo

¥
I
I



EVANGEL BAPTIST. CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

Today - 7:30 p.m., choir rehearial With
Phil Jenkins.

Friday - 7 p.m., Pioneer Girls, 7:30 p.m.,
Boy Scouts.

Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School; classes
for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship. Navy
Chaplain Robert Ootfrier will be In the pulpit
both morning and evening. 11 a.m., junior
Church under the direction of Mrs, Ethel
Benson. 5 p.m., Chapel Choir with Phil Jen-
kins. 6 p.m., youth groups with Dick Dugan,
minister of education and youth. 7 p.m., eve-
ning Gospel service; Congregational singing,
special music, and a messagi by Chaplain
Goffrler.

Monday - 7 p.m., vJiiiaiion program.
Wednesday - 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.
Today - 6—9:30 a.m., intercessory prayers.

10 a.m., Christmas workshop.
Saturday - 10:30 a.m., Carol Choir re-

hearsal.
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Church School: adult

class, grades 5-S. U a.m., morning worship;
Church School; grades 1-4, kindergarten, nur-
sery, Cradle Roll. 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
6i3Q p.m., confirmation class,

Monday - 8 p.m., trustee!1 meeting,
Tuesday - 8 p.m., adult class. Subject:

'"Escape from Reality,"
Wednesday - 7 p.m., Chapel Choir rehear-

sal. I p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY OREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today - 4 p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal.

8 J.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett Chapel. 7:30
p.m., finance committee, church office,

Friday - 1:30 p.m., World Day of Prayer
service at First Presbyterian Church with
women of the Springfield Emanuel Methodist
Church and Antioch Biptist Church partici-
pating. 7-9i30 p.m., Church Bowling League,
8 p.m., Busy Fln§ere of Wesleyan Service
Guild at 47 Clinton ave., Springfield.

Sunday . 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Trivett
Chapel. Sermon: "Where He Leads Me." Text,
John 10; 1-16. 9i30 a.m., German language
service. Sermon; "Studies Inlsaiah." Emanuel
Schwlng preaohini. 9s30 a.m., Church School
for all ages; nursery through sixth grade In
the Wesley House; junior highs on third floor
of Church Annex; Senior Highs in church of-
fice. 10:30 a.m., coffee, buns and fellowship
In the Mundy Room. 11 a.m., divine worship,
Sanctuary. Wesley and Chancel choirs will
sing. Sermon: "Where He Leads Me." 8 p.m.,
Lenten study of the Parables of Jesus will
continue with groups in Biblical exposition,
creative art, music and drama.

Monday - 6:30 p.m.. Methodist Men ladies'
night; barbershop music as entertainment.
Tickets may be secured from William Rosselet,
376-5933.

Tuesday - 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Woman's
Society of Christian Service; business meeting
followed by sandwich lunch, worship and pro-
gram.

DISCOVER
Tht WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC..* INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
. NEVER A SERVICE CHAhCE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Av. . Sprln9ti.li, N.J.

'Serry, Hatter, I gave you up for Lent.'

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSOR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OIHLING,
REV. ROCCO L. CONSTANTINO.

REV. PAUL J. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday - Confessions from 4 to R:3fl and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday - Masses 7. 8:15. 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p,m,

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

Lutheran women
meet this evening

Representatives of Neighborhood House,
Plainfield, will present the program at the
March meeting of the Ladies' Guild of Holy
Cross LutheranChurch,Springfield.Themeet-
ing will be held In the church's fellowship
hall at 8 p.m. this evening,

Mrs, Ralph Anderson and Mrs. Scott Foster,
both board members of Neighborhood House,
will show slides and tell of the community
center's activities. Founded 25 years ago
through volunteers, the House today offerf
services concerning recreation, education,
and social problems. It is a non-profit or-
ganisation, available to ail people In its area
regardless of economic status, national ori-
gin race, or religion. It is located at 6<4
Welt Fourth St., Plainfield.

Mrs. Robert Fredericks of Holy Cross will
lead the opening devotloni. Hostissts for the
occasion are Mrs, Carl Holmherg, chairman,
Mrs. Fredericks and Mrs. Sigurd Holme.

-Thursday, March 0, Hlfi!)-

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

; and TV's "This Is the Life")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Today - 7:30 p.m., Board of Education.
8 p.m., Ladles' Guild.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m., Lutheran Hour, WNBC -
660. "8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m., Sunday
School and Bible classes. 9:30 a.m., adult
Inquiry group. 10:45 a.m., worship with Holy
Communion. Sermon topic at both services:

, "Christ's Vletory-over-Our-CrofeW_of_Oi>
position."

Monday - 9:15 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., circle
work day. 4 p.m., Confirmation I. 7:30 p.m.,
stewardship nnd evangelism.

Tuesday - 4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday - 1:15 p.m., ladles' Bible hour.

7:4S p.m., Lenten Vespers; sermon topic:
"The Question That Never Dies." 8:45 p.m.,
choir.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
' S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today - 8 a.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday - 1 p.m.. Church school choir

rehearsal,
Sunday . 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.

worship service, S:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Pel-
lowshlp. 7 p,m,, Church School teachers meet-
Ing. 8 p.m., mid-week service,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B. WHELAN
REV, RAYMOND D, AUMACH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS -
Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10s30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays - Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.; First

Friday - 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass, Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m,
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint,

ment.
Confessions - Every Saturday and eves of

Holydays and First Fridays, from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFDLIAT! QF THE

UNHID SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, 8PRWGFELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVIN!
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Today — 1 p.m., Senior Liagui meeting.
7?3O p.m., USY m§atinj,

Friday - 8:45 p.m.,
Saturday - 10 a.m.,
Monday" — 8:30 p.m.,

- m e e t i n g . ^ ,.„»», ,™*^- (,«-™,- v r « „
Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., USY fashion show.

ORT DAY- -Mayor Philip Del Vecehio and officers of the Springfield
Chapter, Women's American ORT, prepare to Install special stteet
s i p s In observance of NaUonal ORT Day. March 19. The s i p s will
be displayed on Mountain Avenue in front of Town Hall. The day will
Climax a nation-wide membership drive for ORT, With the mayor.

from left, are Mrs. Rudolph Feuersteln, vice-president; Mrs,
Stanley Bell, president; Mrs. Seymour Stein, vice-president; Mrs.
Irving Goldstein, publicity chairman, and Mrs. Leon Silver, ORT Day
chairman.

Springfield Chapterto take part
in ORT observance March 19
Members of the Springfield Chapter of

Women's American ORT (Organization tar
RehabiUtalion through Training) will join In
the ntflonwlde observance of ORT Day on
March 19.

Special propams are planned by some
80,000 members in 600 chapters of Women's
American ORT from coast to coast. Tribute

Sabbath services.
Sabbath servieee,

B'nal B'rltli Men's

MISS LOIS 0 . SCHNEIDER

Lois D. Schneider
engagement is told
Mr. and Mrs, Louis M, Schneider of Murray

Hill, formerly of Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Lois Diane,
to Joseph Robert Antes, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Antoi of Syracuse, N.Y,

Miss Schneider, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regionai High School, Springfield, and
Keuka College, Is a math teacher at Naples
Central School, Naples, N.Y.

Her fiance, a graduate of Cornell University, W
is a doctoral candidate in economics at the
University of Rochisttr, Rocbeittr, N.Y.

Husband-wife life

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST. '

SFRBJQFffiLD, N. j ,
MWlSTERSi REV. DR. BRUCE W. EVANS

REV, JOSEPH T. HQURANl
Today — 1-6:30 pjn., blood bank in the

Presbyterian Parish House dining area. 7:15
p.m., Girls1 Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., Senior
Choir rehearsal.' 9:15 p.m., Boy Scout commit-

Friday — 1 p.m., annual World Day of
Pnyerin-the-Prtsbyterian Church Sanctuary,

Saturday - 8-11:30 p.m., Weitminsar pel-
lowshlp dance, featuring Marlboro Street Blues.

Sunday — 9i8O a.m.. Church School. Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the i p s of 3 and 17 are
taught In the Parish Home. Wnderkirk for
toddlers ages 1 and 2 on die second floor of
the Chapel..9|3O and 11 a.m., identical worship
services, The Riv. Dr. Bruce W. Evata wUl
preach at both services; child care provided
f 6 i a B l s ^ l d ^ h ^ W

set for discussion -
(.Rfbbi William H. Horn of Summit will apeak

•t m§ meeting of the National Council of
jtwiih Women, Tuesday at 12:30 p.m., at'
Temple Emanu El, Westfield, on the subject
of religion and mental hygiene. Rabbi Horn
will discuss the relationship between husband
and wife In contemporary soenry.

He has been rabbi at tht Jewish Community
Center In Summit state 1962,
president of the Northern New .
Of the Bahhlnlea.l.>.s^»rf!b!y1 « rngrnhwrn

has been paid to the members of the organiza-
tion by leading public fipresincluding Ambas-
sidor Arthur J. Goldberg, and United States
Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas,
who said, "1 have come across flii work of
ORT in many foreign lands. The ORT voca-
tional schools that I have seen are Invariably
of high quality, run by dedicated men and
women, and operated so as to discover hidden
talent among ttie natfvi people of these var-
ious counttlis. This kind of educational work
is a must, as the world faces up to the prob-
lem of the underdeveloped nations."

Governors and mayors of each state and
city throughout the nation wtU Issue proclama-
tions declaring ORT Day 1969 an official
observance.

M M , Stanley BeU, president of the Spring-
field chapter of ORT, said, "ORT, the voca-
tional training agency of the Jewish people,
operates 600 vocational Installations in 22
lands. With a current worldwide enroUment
of SO.OOO,- fine organization has trained more
than i million needy and Impoverished people
since it stirted in 1880, Women1! American
ORT, the largest ORT group in m§ world. Is
a membership organlzeflon afflUatid wim the
American ORT Federation, which currently
receives funds, exclusive of membership dues,
by speelti igreement with the Joint Distribu-
tion Committee,' a member agency of me
United Jewish Appeal,"

Highlight of the local ORT Day observance
will be a general melting of the Springfield
chapter next Thursday evening it Si3Q in
tempta Bern Ahm, Temple way, Mrs, Robert

U , MISS CHERYL A. KAPLAN

Cheryl A, Kaplan
engaged to ensign

I, of the Westfield chapter of Women's
American ORT will present meir version Of
"Fiddler on me Roof," or "The Houiewife'i
DUemmt," The play will be directed by Mrs,
Lawrence Sussman, and Mrs, Mel Stevens
will provide piano accompaniment.

Members and p e n s have been invited to
attend the meeting, and anyone interested in
joining ORT Is urged to speak to the mem-
bership chairman, Mrs, Leon Sliver, 23 OaU

•--*"• MISS JANE jONIS

Miss Jane Jones
engagement is told
Mr. and Mrs, Walter E. Jones of Florhtm

Park have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Ella Jine Jones, to JohnLewis
Baker,'sen.oi Mr, and Mrs, George L, Baker
of 51 Mountain ave., Springfield.

,__.. . .„„_-„. .„„. . . -•—of"Milll

board of directors of fte Union County Agio-
elation for Mental Health, and a member of
Youth Adjustment committee of Summit.

Mri, Robert Wallman, mtmberihlp viet-
prelldent, wlU announce plani for the March
IS new msmbers* cocktail party. Mrs. Norman
Starr of Springtiild, viee-president of public
affairs, wlU diicuss me forthcomlog program
on drug addiction.

FOR QUALITY onJ VALUE

•CHARMS—L.
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SETS

E S I E Y ^ ' ^
173 Mountain Av>. • Springfield

~for6priaaeBabls^ildr8n^nsthe^ecand"£IolWf
the Chapel. 2i30 - 4130p.m., junior department
recreation program,

Monday—3:15p.m., Brownies. Tp.mMQlrl
Seeutt, '

Tuesday - 8 p.m., Session meeting.
Wednesday - 8 p.m., Lenten service in the

Church 1811601117, Dr. Evans will speak en the
place the sermon has In church worship,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Jonathan Roth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Roth of Springfield, was called-to the Torah
h B M f l h h S b b h

ublicity chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline far other than spot
news. Include your nomt, address and
phone number.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kaplan of Springfield
have announced thp engagement of melr daugh-
ter, Cheryl Anne, to Myron St Asnls, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Asnis of West Orange.

Miss Kaplan Is a sophomore at Douglass
College, where she Is majoring in Spanish
and education. She Is a dean's list student.
She is also a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regionai High School in Springfield,

Her fiance graduated magna cum laude In
..die., honors program Waccountlns_tfpm Penn-

graduated from 1
as an ensign. He is presently serving as the
engineering administrative assistant on the
LJSS Northampton.

Mrs. jack Friedman, hospitality chalnnin,
-said membepfl—and—pests—wttl-be-served
refreshments at the meeting.

Foothill Club luncheon
to mark sixth birthday
The Foothill Club WlU celebrate its sixth

birthday today at the Mountainsidt Inn, Lun-
HU be served at ' -

lUlburrfHigh'ScKBolp51*5^'^
Miss Jones tttendedColoradoStattUniveraity.
Her fiance attended C. W. Post College and is
now i student at Siton Hall University,

They plan a spring wedding.

Conference delegate
Leonard WWtlock of 436 M o r r i i aye.,

Springfield, Is one of five students at Morris-
town Prep School who will attend Conference
III of the Council for Religion in Independent
Schooli Irom Feb. 28-March 2 at The Inn

. i t Buck Hill Falls, Pa, He is a member
of thi conference planning committee.

Explorers will take part
in road rally competition

singer and i
Birthday cake and coffee will then be served,

Mrs. William Ayers, president of the dub,
announced that a' |2S dona^on would be madi
to the Mountainside Rescue Squad in memory
of Edward Hay jr . , "whose tragic death so
touched the hearts of all Mountainside." Mrs.
Edward Hay Sr. Is a charter member of me
Foothill Club.

Us Pamper
Your Hair...
with fhflf
Professional Touch

(all Us May!
DR 9-6460

Micheio'i
Diitinctive Coiffurei

24OMerrl* Avt. 'Springfield

MflTvnh abbath nin
service last Saturday.
'Today — 1 -6:15 p.m.,1 annual blook bank

'drive -at the Presbyterian Parish house,
Springfield,

Tomorrow: 8:30 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-
vice: Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

Saturday — 10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
service. The confirmation class will attend
Sh'abbai i morning services at a New York

^ I r H O f f e h t "

Local participation In the Exploring Safe-
Driving Grand National Road Rally was an-
nounced to 36 Explorer posts by Eugene T.
Finney, exploring chairman. Northern dls-

-tftet, ui QIL L'lJuu CuuDOl. Boy 5coUtii o f
America.

The chairman of the Explorer-Road-Rally—
committee is Mark Hurwltz, President of Post
70, sponsored by the First Presbyterian
Church, Springfield. Subcommittee chairmen
Include Patrick Lee, Post 6<», St. Michnel's
Church, Union, starting committee; Frank
Rebel, Post 73, St. James Church, Springfield,

WELCOME THEM WARMLY
A IrWndly coll I t blwoyi wtlconxd by n«w-
cosnti to yeut i\«1gKbothood, Thar'l l b« happy
le mnt you. Lout, ihay'll want to knew you

_ r±
Bui ttghl now, t(»y n«»d imtth lng mot* -
dlnctlanl'la •(••'• n.Oftil ichooli ot>d thopplnj
lacll l t l t i on'd all iht athir Infermotton on*
nt*di ah drrlvtng In a itrong* city.
So «o)t« your w*lcam> a llttla wonmt with
tha kalp ol a Wi lc tw Wagon hoil*>i.~Sh*'ll
pravld* all <hU and glftt o« w.H.
WhvA naw naloKborft man In, cdll Wtlcun*

g
You'll U glad you did ,' . . ond th.y will, too.'

the Broadway show "The Man in the Glass
Booth."

Monday - 8:30 p.m., board of trustees
meeting.

Tuesday •— 8 p.m.. Joint adult education In-
stitute classes meet at Temple Beth Ahm.

Boy for Oaramagnos
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Caramagno of Weit-

field became the parents? of .i son, Brett
\mhony, Feb. 19 at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit. Mrs. Caramagno is the former Caii
Barren of Mountainside. She and her hity
are residing at 542 Mountain ave.. t\estficld,
while her husband serves as a Spec. 4 with
the 27th Engineer Battalion in Phu Bji, \ let-
nam. He is J laboratory technician >1nd com-
bat medic.

68, Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church,
Union, check points committee; ErnestHIrsch,
Post 60, St. Michael's Church, Union, finish
line committee: Charles A. Blank, Northern

•Si iiMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMmiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimiiiiiuraiic

§ Charge for pictures =

| There is a charge of $3 for |
| wedding and engagement pictures. |

| There is no charge for the an- 2

s nouncement, whether with or =

5 without a picture. Persons sub- =

§ mitttng wedding or engagement =

H pictures may enclose the S3 poy- §

= ment or include a note asking 5

| that they be billed. , , |

ImniiiniiimiiiiniimuimuuiiiumiiuiuinniiiiiiiiuumuuiaiiiitiiS,

District activities committee; banquet com-
mittee and Stanley P. MIkus, District Scout
executive, awards and promotion committee.
The adviser for the new event, which has been

-friea~6ut in variouTparts of the country during
the last few years, is Eugene T. Finney,
Northenr District exploring chairman.

The road rally will be held Sunday, June 8,
over a 75-mile route using all of the techniques
employed by rally sponsors and drivers across
the country. There will be a vehicle inspection,
safety check and a test of driving skills for
the Explorer drivers. Explorers who do not

-have-a-driver'-s-llcense-will-serve-as-team
- navigators ami observers or will be assigned

as officials for the vehicle inspection area,
the driver test area, the start, the check-
points, and finish line.

Finney pointed out (lie rally is not a race
but is designed to test driving skill, to make
a fine art of following an unrehearsed route
and keeping on schedule. It stresses safe
driving and the ability to follow maps and driv-
ing instructions.

Cooperating with the Union Council are
Michael C. Rosenthal, public relations, Lin-
coln-Mercury Division of Ford Motor Com-
pany; and Thomas McNeill, regional executive.
Sports Car Club of \merica. New Jersey
Division.

The top three teams in Region Two of the
Boy Scouts of America (New York, New Jer-
sey, Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands) will be
Invited to drive in the Grand National at
Detroit, next fall.

Get a hold
on the most
widely-held
securities in
the world.

Buy U.S. Sftrini* Bomb
& Fraadom Sh«r««

| ALL SET FOR

| ST/PATRKK'S_DAY
B WE SPECIALIZE IN

I PARTY SUPPLIES
• GRUWBACHER'S ART SUPPLIES'

5 - EASTER'CARDS MOW "AVAILABLE

I CAROL LANE Cord shop i
g Echo Ptaja Shopping Center 5
| Springfield/ • • 379-3819 §
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Our, Advertisers
Are Reliable.

— Read Their
Offers Here

Every Week.

St. Stephen's Nursery School
119"MAIH ST., M1LLBURN, 07041
State 'Approved - Morning Session

CLASSES FOR 3 AND 4 YEAR OLDS

2 DAY, 3 DAY AND 5 DAY PROGRAMS

REGISTRAR: 3 7 6 - 5 7 6 4

arvey

ndrews

As_well as Jill the nar-
row widths; we have
Cs, D's, E's and
EEE's
And they are pretty
shoes.

771 Montoli Avt.,
Springfield

DR 9 - 4 1 0 0
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MOJL

-in

Ravishingly
femin ine . . .
so wildly flattering,
so easy_to_wear _

MIUBURN: Millburn Ave.' at Essex St
Open Eves. Moo. & Thurs. to 9 PJ i

FREE ALTERATIONS—Except Budget Me.chandiM
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Two nominations
for Bellevue film

"The Shoe! of the Flshermin," the grani
scale George Mnglund producUon, which is
being presented by MCM on the wide screen
at the Bellevue Theater, Upper Montclalr,
was nominated for two Academy Awardi stthi
4Iit annual Academy Awardi competttlon last
week. The film was nominated for "Beat
Original Score" an4 "Achievement and Art
Direction."

the large cait, headed by Anthony Qulnn,
includei Sir Laurence Olivier, Dakar Werner,
David janisen, Vlttorio De Slca, Leo McKern,
Sir John Glelgud, Barbara jefford, Rosemarle
Dexter, Irank Flnlay, Burl Kwouk, Arnoldo
f-'oa, Paul Rogers, Goroge Pravda, Cllve RevllI,
Nioll MacCinnii, Marne Maltland, isa Miran-
da, Gerald Harper. Leopolo Trieste, Peter
Copley, Arthur Howard and jean Rougeul.

Michael ,\ndergon directed from a screen
play by John Pafflck and Jamee Kennaway,
adapted from Morris L, Weit's best selling
novel. Music was composed "nd conducted by
Alex North,

Oscar nominee
in second week
"Rachel, Rachel" started its iecond big

week yesterday at the Union Theater, Union
Center, I he picture, which was nominated lor
four Academy Awards this year, itars Joanne
Woodward, who was nominated for bei,t acttess.

In addition, among the nominations are best
picturt and best supporting actreiS (Estelle
Parsons), who was awardedtheOscarkstyear
for "Bonnie and Clyde,"

Miss Woodward also is an Oscar winner.

l ion In Winter'
is top nominee
"The Lion in Winter," one ot tne top

nominees In the Oscar race, had leven
Academy Award nominations. Among the nom-
inations in the picturt, which Is currently
at the MiUburn Cinema, Mlllburn, are ' 'Best
Picture of the Year," "Best Actress"(Katha-
rine Hepburn — i h e won the Oicar lait year
for her role in "Guess Who's Coming to
Dinner"), "Best Actor" (peter OToolt) and
"Best Director1' (Anthony Harvey),

Mils Hepburn, who has set an all-time
record for n o m i n a t i o n s , has had 11
nominations in her film career. She won two
of them-—the first was "Morning Olory"
in 1933.

Academy Award nljht will be April 14
and will be held in the Dorothy Chandler
P«Vilion of the I.OB Angeles M"»ic f»n»-»
In California.

u

Italian movie opens
on Ormont screen
"Crazle Zla," a new aduli Italian motion

picture, opens tomorrow at the Ormont Thea-
ter, East Orange, The film stars LlsaCastonl.

The Ormont'l next attracton will be Ing-
mar Bergman's latest film drama, "Shame,"
Starring Liv Ullman, Max Von Syrinw ami
Guniiar BJornstrand,

yjMimiNiiiNiiiiifiiiimiiii The iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii

'K/smef' opens tonight
at the Meadowbrook

"Kismet," stage musical, starring Earl
Wrighuon and Lois Hunt, opens tonight at
the Meadowbrook Dinner Theater, Cedar
Grove, The play will run through March 30.
Robert Wrifht and George Forrest wrote the
lyrics to toe music.

This will be Wrtghtson's and Miss Hunt'l
third v i s i t to the Meadowbrook, They
appeared previouily in "Nlnotchka" and "Kiss
Me Kate."

n.ACSHIP SERVES A MICKEY-. Mickey
Riioney will be accompanied by TV comedian
Sid Gould, when he makes his weekend ap-
pearance, tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday tt
the Flagship Supper Club, Kt. 22, Union, This
will he Rooney'i first New Jersey engage-
ment in more than a decade, Rooney, who
Itarted in show buiineil i t the ag§ el threi,
and who has made more than 100 pictures,
wai an Oscar and Emmy nominee. He and
Gould will ihare the spotlight with a song,
dance and eamndy act called Monet and Welli,

Station I
Breaks |

ill By MILT HAMMERiiiliiililllliilHil

—Ample Parklnf • Loge Smoking
SOI MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

Btait i Tom'w OR 5-2600
PETER SEUERS

fSl lout Vnu "Bold and BrlUUnl". N.Y. Tifnei
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"SRAZIE ZIA"
A haunting iUfprite for adult I
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It's Go-Go
rachel.

rachelat Cliffside!
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Mickey

ROONEY
ONE.. OF HOLLYWOOD'S ALL-
TIME GREATS! WITH SID COULD,
COMlC-PLUS-BOB MONBT
DICK WELLS IN SONG & DANCK
-AS GREAT AS SANDLER
YOUNOI

PEARL(S) OF WISDOM
"They say 'languid eyes'and'fiewln'hands,'

Honey, 1 think they're talking about a hortel"
Speaking wis Pearl Bailey, relaxing during

a break in taping of tht Monsanto Night
Special, "Carol Channlng and Pearl Bailey
on Broadway," which airs over ABC-TV
Sunday, March 16 (8:30-9:30 p.m.) Thi hour
colorcast marki the first flme the original
and the current "Dolly" will be worldBg
together professionally.

Tossing off her shoes and putting her feet
up on a chair. Pearl lianed back and smiled
as she uttered fte above reacflon to the counfc
less kind words printed about her performance
in Uie Broadway smash hit musical, ''Hello,
Dolly!"

' There are two kinds of talent, man-made
talent and Cod-given talent," continued the
star, "Witfi man-made talent, you have to work
very hard. With God-given talent, you just touch
it up once In a while. People ask, 'Pearl,
what style do you have?* I say It's God, not
style I

# # •
"I'VE NEVER UNDERSTOOD why peapli

don't recognize what they have," she. added.

| Theatre Seen
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By ROBFIU 1 vows
I hie Is an •filforial.

In its third year of rievtlnpnient into what
could become a viable part of the American
theatre the significant news is that The Nation-
al Theatre Of Th# Deaf is on Broadway,

Now ending a modes! two week stay this
Saturday at the Lonpcre they have been ex-
poied to New York audiPncei and important
crit ics paying attention. This is stimulating
and refreshing (fir any chancre troupe. Having
' ' a r r i v e d " Eh**y nnw hnyp fnfTi0whpfe tn gfL
Up, we hope.

The short plays and poetry are acted in
sign language accompanied by narration and
music and supplemented byattra tive scenpi-y.
The technique nf performance hnt h**pn nn
view over Channel 13.

Welcome to Broadway National Theatre Of
Thp Deaf. YnUr talented professionals a r t
•-M? Narlnnal Theatre of Flo^nenf Sil^t.r-?

'Alice B. Toklas'
is Art attraction
"1 Love You, Alice B. Toklasl", starring

Peter Sellars, Leigh Taylor - Young, Jo Van
Fleet, Joyce Van Patten, David Arlin and
Herbert Edelman, came to the Art Theater.
Irvlngton Center, yesterday,

Tht picture, in rnlnr, was directed by Hy
Averback,

The associate feature at the Art is "Bye,
Bye Briverman,"

'gliiiiiiiiiiilillliiSliiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiu

I Theater Time Clock 1
All times listed are furnished by the theaters.

* * *
ART (Irv,)—I LOVE YOU, ALICE_B. TOK-

LAS,. Thur,, Mon,, Tuei,, 7, 10:10; Fri,, Sat.,
8:10, 11:25- Sun., 3:45, 7, 10:10; BYE BYE
BRAVERMAN, Thur,, Mon,, Tuei., 8:18* Fri,,
Sat,. 6:40, 9:50; Sun., 2:15, S:25, 8135.

* • *

BELLEVUE (Mtc,)—-SHOES OF THE FISH-
ERMAN, matinees, 2 p.m.; Wednesday, Satur-
day, Sunday! evenings, Monday through Samr-
day 8:30 p.m.; Sunday 7:30 p.m.

* * *
CRANFORD—THE SUBJECT WAS ROSES,

Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, Tuei,, 2, 7:45, 10; Sat.,
Sun., 1, 3:15, 5:35, 7;5S, 9:55; featurette,
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues., 1:30, 7:13, 9:30;
Sat., Sun,, 2:50, 5:10, 7:25, 9:45.

* * *
MiLLBURN CINEMA (Millburn)—THE

LION IN WINTER, matineei, 2 p.m., Wednes-
day, Saturday, Sunday- evenings, Monday
through Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30,

* * *
ORMONT (E.O,)— Last times Thursday;

FIREMAN'S BALL, 2:41, 8:06, 10:11; featur-
ette, 2:02, 7:27, 9:32j Frl., Mon,. Tues,, Wed,,
Thur,, GRAZIE ZIA, 2^23, 7:55, 10:01; Sit,,
Sun., 1:45, 3:46, S:47, 7:58. 10:09; feiturette,
Frl., Mon,, Tues., Wed,, Thurs., 2, 7:32,9:38;
Sit,, Sun,, 3136, 5:37, 7:48, 9;S9.

RCA
gives you 3 ways to enjoy the
new 80-minute pre-recorded

STEREO TAPE
CARTRIDGES

Model ¥LD*S

Just plug in a cartridge and

ENJOY FULL, ROUND, STEREO SOUND
ANYWHERE IN THE HOUSE
with this compact, fully self-contained, RCA table model!
Built-in SOLID STATE stareo amplifier, two 5" spiakeri.
track selector bar, lighted track indicators. Plays thru
external amplifier and speaker systim if desired.

Alter every performance* of ••."Doliy'J,,
Peaflle Mae cornea down* die' rtin^ extendfr
her handa to the audience •which responds
enthuilaiacally. '

"Why do they run up to tha etagi?" mused
Pearl, "What are they leeking?*1 Then «he
answered her own quesHoni "Love," she de-
clared, ' 'And vrtth outstretched hands It's given.
The young smile and joke; the old look up for
hope,

"My husband said to me, 'Honey, you worry
too much about people,* 1 said, '! don't worry,
I CARE I' Many people worry but they don't do

# i UNION (UUon Centir -^- RACHEL,
,%iRACHEL, Thur., Prl,, Mon,, Tuei., li4S,
4!|7«*5, 10; Sat., 1:15, 3i30, 5:45, 8, lOilO; Sun,,
i ^ l i ' S i l l , 5:15, 7:30, 9:45,

• anythini about It, Whatever has been given
must be shared with all; not relished, but
shared,

"I see their souls and 1 hold them gently
In my hands and because I love them, they
weigh nothing, God has set them there so gently
I can enjoy their love."

To which we can only answer, "Pearl,
honey, the feeling li mutual!"

OR-SAVE SOME MONEY
with this simple, low-cost SOUP
STATE RCA Cartrldgs Attachment
that PLAYS THROUGH YOUR PRES-
ENT STEREO MUSIC SYSTEM:
Console, portable; modules!
Easiest way to add cartridge capability to
your own stirto system! Tracki change
automatically, or press selector bar to
skip tracks. Indicator lights show track
playing.

OR-TAKETHE FUN ALONG!
Enjoy your tapis Indoors and out—

in your car, boat, or at home, with

this lightweight, self-cortained,

SOLID STATE RCA PORTABLE Twin-

Speaker B-Trneh Stereo Player: worNs

on batteries, cigarette lighter or

Housepower! "

RESERVED SEATS NOW
AT BOX O F F I C i . . . B Y
M A I L . . . O R . . .
PHONE
744KS5

Where else but at CLIFFSIDE SWIM CLUB can
you find exclusive club privileges at family
rates? Where else indeed will you partake of
a full program of adult and teenage activities
and entertainment? A top notch, -well-super-
vised six-day-a-week day camp? CLIFFSIDrS
50-meter Olympic size swimming pool is crystal
clear aquatic funrall-day,- all summer.-And-

' "relax" isn't a na_sty wprd;_there^ a j lace to.
snooze, read, or play

Cliffside Swim Club
CONREC OF LIVINGSTON, INC.

OLD SHORT HILLS ROAD, LIVINGSTON. N. J . • »8Z-»781

SHOES
OF THE

FISHERMAN
Panavisionand Metrocolor

BELLEVUE
UPPER MONTCLAIR* 744-1455

Third annual opera ball
scheduled for March 21

The third annual'opera ball dal program of entertain-
gven by the Guild of the ment, p e s t celebrities, and

will be held on Friday evenini,
March 21, at die Chancicler,
MiUburn, Nimed the "Vene-
tian BaU" In keeping wirt the
March 30 production of Ver-
dl ' i "Rigoletto" which will be
presented by die Open
Theatre of New Jersey in
Symphony Hall, Newark, the
event Is the major fund-rais-
ing project for the Opera Guild
for the year.

The Venetian Ball will fea-
ture cocktails at 8 p.m., cham-
pagne, dinner and dancing until
midnight. There will beaspe-

FEDERATED
PURCHASERS

Heidlng me ball committee
is chairmanLMrs,NormaMc-
Cormlck of Berkeley Heights.
Assisting her are Mrs, Don
0. Noel, West Orange; Mre,
William Gromarty, Mountain-
side; Mrs, Foster Franks,
Scotch Plains; Mrs, Charles
Cure, and Mrs. Angelo Mor-
gana, both of Westfield,

1S5 U.S. ROUTE 22, Springfield • 376.8900
Haurii Dolly 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.; Sgiurdgyt 8:30 a.m. Is « p.m.

DINE WSlforthePlewreofit
CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN OLYMPIC RESTAURANT I

877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. IRVINGTONAND RESTAURANT

Ray ANTHONY
Bookend REVUE

Hit'Tnimpei, Band find 4 Song
ttntl Dane* pcmnl fc

Ollil 12

Cnntti b A C I E FRIDAY and SATURDAY-MARCH 21-22
IV(111I D A J I E DANCE TO 19 PC BAND
•nd MARGE LbSLIE "Funnlrr lh«n Phvlin pl l l t t ' "

Enzo STUARTI FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MARCH 18-29,

•nd DICK CAPRI-ENZO'S OWTJ FAVORtTE COMRDIAN

APRIL 5 - ONE NITE OHLY - SATURDAY!

Loo MONTE
NEW JERSEY'S GREAT ITALIAN SINGER AND

London LEE
NEW JERSEY'S GREAT JEWISH RICH MAN'S COMIC

Jtencc Nitejyjp HO_WIE_WILLIAM'S_POPULARORCHESTRA^

SPECIAL GROUP, PARTY AND BANQUET RATES
Dinners Smed Nitely1 Dinets & Non-Dmets Welcome

Scati
. W»ll In Advanc. for Choice D | | n n p Q A i . l C C n
w any o« tn. Abov. Sho-iv • 1111116 7 0 1 - | j J l l

Inquire about our gradootcd QtSCOUNTS on 2 or more
shows, RESERVE SAME table of your ciioitewcclt offer

• Wieulu" Shows .do1 NOT" hove fo b* on tronsecufivo vtreki
fo torn DISCOUNTS,

.j 378 CHANCELLOR AVE.,
i qnd Dinner S(tf*d Dtjily

•^NEWARK

Plotters, Sloppy Jo« Sondv.icri»i for all Occoilom. Hot and Cold 'Bon *' Foe.l.i.ei (oi onf Orconon
Hori D'Oouvroi. Winoi, Llquori ond Bter. Opon til 1 a.m. , i

LINE

Make a Date
CO

CVNCINC ',
Friday. Sbtuf̂ oy end Sunday Evm-J
irtpi 9 00 P Ai' on - Cftitrlng

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699 f

RESTAURANT ' T A | | Y U n COCKTAIL LOUNGE %
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' , I M L L I n U & RESTAURANT f

461 ROSEVILLE AVE. Ro..,,n. s«tiOn NEWARK , MFo.^.i, cooti, & H»,.. , I U
THE HOJSE OF GOOD FOOD '' 943 MAGIE AVE., UNION U

Bulin.i.men'l Lunch ond Pint Dlnnert , John W Young '\
? Bvitnrti Mffti Lunchri (Factlitirt for Mfrting, ond Portlcf) *r

Robert Shoemaker at the Piano

'- Oman Club 412-7778 American Eiprci i

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

Cloied Synday '/

,4 "-: rV-

ct l i t i r t fo'
/

EL 2-6251 n

EVERGREEN AVE;.
SPRINGFIELD

Jomii Briicia, Managir
PICNIC OROVE

- H A L L RENTALS- DINNER PARTIES _ _
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

E-VERY_SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

JRETOLA'S
; ' AT FIVE POINTS,

FOR OVEH J0 YEARS

'X_ • ^LAJCABVE/EMU. _

UNION iK
OF, Loungf, Pri¥O(e Portiei, ̂ |
Ipen 12 10 30 pm U

ROUTE 22 • UNION

AMERICA OH WHEELS
Open Nitely-J;3O to 11 P-M.
,Motfne«s: Sat., Suri*. i

HoHdayi 2 to 5 P.M.
Adrriiiiton: Marine** 5Q(

Evenlnai 11.00
•. Livingston Roller Rink
fe 41S So. LMnatlDn *»e.

WATCH FOR A NEW

"FAVORITE PLACES TO DINF.

FEATURE COMING SOON

IN THIS NEWSPAPER

U.SO-U li "• A I " childltr.1! menu
- —MU-7-0707

WIWCWA U A C D D A l l RESTAURANT TAVERN,;;

UNION HOrBRAU^ COCKTAIL BAR p
' 1252 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION |
'•, LUNCHEON & DINNER Dancing S. Entenalnmtnt 'i

S*r»d Daily Frl., Sat., & Sun. f.orgrlns H
Y, H.w prl™t. Bonqu.t Roam JOACHIM SCHROEDER ' I
t i Accomodatmg up to 125 Jlng«r & JodUr :,'r
' • Your Haiti-Joiaph C. Wlmmsr & Mai Eckitdn :'

*: 687-7020 '4



Nutrients are essential for growing teenagers
What kind of food habits

does your teenngc daughter
have, asks Anna L. Shailen,
County Horns economist'? Di-
etary studies have shown that
teenage girls have the poorest
eating practices of any age
group.

Since teenage bodies are in
an important period of de-
velopment, girls need more
essential nuttientf than at any
other time of their lives ex-
cept during me later monthi
of prtpaney,

It i i also a time whan the
girl becomes conscious of her
personal appearance, with
special attention given to cor-
rect weight and a clear com-
plexion. Because of this, she
is easily iwayed by adver-
tising in which crash diets
and magic formulas are fea-
tured. It is the mother1! re-
sponsibility to guide her
daughter in choosing what will
be belt for her health. This
includes a good diet.

Each day the teenage girl
Should have four servings of
milk or its equlvalint' two
or more servings of a good
protein sources four servings
of fruits and vegetables; and
four servings of a pain
product. She should avoid a
large quantity of candy, soda
pop, potato chips, pretzels and
other high calorie foods that
have, little nutritional value.
Instead, for snacks she should
choose fruit, fruit juices,
cheese and other similar
foods.

Motivation seems to be the

Officers
elected
Service

by

The Visiting Homemaker
Service of Central Union
County, toe. held Its annual
meeting recently at the Lynn
Restaurant In lUjabath. Offi-
cers for next year were
elected. They were Mrs.
Robert E. Royts, president'
Mi's. Robert A, Orbtn, vice-
president; Mrs, Thomas M.
Marshall, secretary-and Mri.
Charles j . Irwin of Mountain-
side, B-taiurer.

Trustees who wen elected
to the board for the 1969-1971
term include Mrs. Peter
Hughes of Union, Mrs. Charles
Ammann, Mrs. William T.
Knox, Mrs. Andrew Campbell,
Mrs. Robert Y, Garrett III,
Mrs. Robert L. Sutman, Mrs.
William C, Linn, Mrs. Robert
R, Hendrlck and Mrs. David
B. Grinnell,

Mrs. Thomas Conlgllo was
elected to the board of trustees

mw ,wwto.fm,an.unexpired.term for.
the years 1968 to 1970.

Three new trustees were
welcomed tor the, 1969-1971
tdrriii'They are Mrs. Charles
Brantley of Roselle, Mrs.
Marcus Hamilton and Mrs.
Helnn Tomfohrde 111.

A talk on the mobile meals
program inWestfleld,whlchis
sponsored by the service, was
given by Mrs. Anthony Testa.
A slide lecture about the ser-
vice was shown by the di-
rector, Mrs. Ace L. Tubbs,
and was prepared by the Rev.
Robert Scott.

A gift was presented to
Abram Londa for his years of
volunteer service as a legal
consultant to the service.

Also attending the meeting
was Mrs. Cleora Wheatley,
coordinator of Homemaker
Services for the State Depart-

difflcult challenge faced in
getting the teenage girl to eat
a balanced diet. The following
pointers may help.

Encourage girls to help with
meal planning and preparation,
Thlg will help itimulate in-
terest toward the meal.

Point out that a feeling of
well-being and vigor, which
,leads to a pleasing person-
ality, healthy skin and hair,
and a total attt-acdve appear-
ance are the results of a well,
balanced diet.

If the teenage girl has §
special problem concerning
her weightorcomplexiQn.seik
professional help for her from
a physician.

Encourage an inactive teen-
age girl to participate in sport
activities rather than follow-
ing a strict diet mat is often
unsuccessful and sometimes
even dangerous.

If your teenagi daughter

Make pants
or slacks
fit properly

Women's pants or slacks
will be a biggtr than ever fa-
shion item for spring and
lummer, says Carolyn F,
Yuknus, Senior County Home
economist. The current popu-
larity of the panta suit jfith a
fuller cut wlU entice more
women than ever to indulge ir
the pants craze.

Although the skin-tifht fit
of pants is passe1 and the fuller
cut through the crotch and l a p
is less revtallng, a good fitls
still necessary to look weU in
pants.

Pants are not difficult to
make but they are hard to fit.
Therefori, a pants-making
project should Include making
a trial pair firm to determine
what alterations are needed.

The criteria for fit arei the
waist should be comfortably
snug, the hips should be roomy
enough for ease in sitting, the
thigh area should not bind, and
the crotch area, must not be too
tight or too loose.

In selecting a pattern for
panta, determine the size by
your own waist and hip mea-
surements. If your hip mea-
surimtnt Is larger man mat
shown for the hip on the pat-
ttrn, then select the iize ac-
cording to your hip measure-
mint rather than your waist
measurement and adjust the
waist line.

It may be easier for some to
make a trial pair of slacks out
of i n t e n s i v e material to
more eailly determine what, if
any, alnirationi are weded.

refuses to eat breakfast, per-
suade her to give it a fair
trial. Explain that it helps o
person to resist the tempta-
tion of eating too many high-
calorie foods at lunch.

Serve loads thai are inter-
esting, attractive and pre-
pared correctly. This will win
half the battls tn getting any
member of the family to eat
the correct foods.

Recollection Day
set by club group

The Catholic Woman's Club
of Elizabeth has scheduled i
Day of Recollection for March
15 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Benedictine Mother House,

N o r t h B r o s d •&••« . Elizabeth.

S P e e c h i music

Thurariay, March 6, 1960 =

Newark Archdiocese, Miss

to
H l s t 0P t e WlU to " O u f P 8 r t

1 T W W l d -
Kathryn M. Sheenan, a r e
chairmen, Reservatloni may
be made through Miss Irseey.

Les Spatter, leAder of the
Riverdale Society, will speak
at the Essex Counry Ethical

The musical selections Will
be given by David Wassarman
who Will perform On the olas-

PAINTfeRS. ATTiNTIQNi S.H
¥5yrli(( (s 30,000 Ismihii wtih
lsn,(iii<i«i iJ Ceil lit.7700

mint check will point out thi
altirations needed. To do thli
you, wfUjiieed mtasurimints
of the length of crotch, fullest
part of the thigh, calf of leg,
and oviraU length,

To. measure the crotch, sit
on a flat, hArd chair and mea-
sure the distance from your
waist tethechalrseat.Addl/2
Inch tor ease to this measure-
ment. To determine the crotch
length en the pattern, draw a
horizontal line at right angles
to the grain line at the widest
part of the front and back pants
pattirn pieces.

Compare measuremenB on
pattern from the waist seam
lint to the length of crotch line,
Any dUerepaney will have to
be adjusted by lengthening or
Shortening the pattern between

Furniture
sales hunt
can be fun
Public sales, auctions, an-

tique, garage, white elephant
and rummage sales ore a few
of the terms applied to oppor-
tunities that can provide fur-
nishings for a home, reports
Cirolyn F.jYuknus, Senior

line. """
To check the width of thigh,

measure your thigh at the
fullest part. Compart this
meaiurement with the widest
part of the pattern at the crotch
line.

The length of crotch and
width of thigh are important
adjustments that assure good
fit in pants. " •

Those events are not only
•likely to produce the desired,
items but can be the source
of Interest and enjoyment in
the search.

In following the "sales,"
part of the' real fun Is the

hunt." This means that It
may take several months or

—many contacts before you flnd-
the item, you are looking for.
But during the hunt you meet
and talk with many people,
learn more about the. area,
and gain new knowledge about

'various things.
If one is concerned only with

' new Items of furniture, or de-
termined to have everything
match within i» room, men the
best procedure is to go to a
reputable furniture dealer.

On the other hand, tf one has
determined that more storage
space is needed In a given
room, or a cabinet Is needed
tor the home-built stereo set,
or different acces series would
add atmosphere to a room,
then a whole array of alterna-
tives open up when you follow
the sales.

Get a hold
on the most
widd^held
securities in
the world.

Buy U.S. Saving* Bond*
& Freedom Shares

to have It restored, your so-
called bargain may become
quite expensive.

_The_-XollQwlng ^guidelines,_ _ln_looklng_at_any piece .of _
. may be helpful in" evaluating " furniture, try to lift It. ii it'
L used home furnishing items. Is heavy, you can be fairly

Is the piece of goooTaslc"" sure that it Is good solid wood.—
design that pleases you? Is it
sturdy and solid?

U parts are missing or
broken, can you replace them
yourself or must you pay to
have missing parts made and
replaced?

Do you have the time and
patience to reflnfsh a piece
of furniture? If you must pay

If It is rather light and easy
to lift, then it is likely to be

"either a noa-gralncd wood or.
Inferior veneer.

If possible, turn me piece
upside down. The rou^i un-
finished bottom will often r e -
veal the type of wood, the
relative age, and Interesting
grain, if any.

parade ensemblese a s t e r

Our "girls like "the grown-upiook of the

dress-plus-coat for spring. A diagonal wool-and

nylon navy coot with mandarin collar and

acrylic dress with navy trimming, A boxy, double.

breasfsd acrylic coat in soft green plaid with a whiti

dress trimmed. In the same pretty plaid. Camel and

white wool-and-nylon coat with a white acrylic dress

Jjanded-in-camel. Sizes 7-40^14^.32.00-4 to 6x, 28.00.

Girl*' Shop and Toft1 Apparel, Hahne & Company WetHleld
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For over half a century, Girl Scouting has played

an integral part in making fine citizens, good wives

and mothers and competent career women from girls

of seven to eighteen, We salute the Girl Scouts of

our communities for their high ideals, earnest efforts

and outstanding accomplishments. We are proud to

congratulate our girls and their leaden on a job

well done!

This Message Sponsored By The Following Civic Minded Firms i

A-A AUTO STORES
633 Elizabeth Ave.
EL 3-9148
577 South Orange Ave.
ES 2-9486

AAMCO AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

World's Largest Transmission SpeclaUsti

2240 Morrti^AVi. 687-8288 Union

A.K. TOOL CO.

CONTAINER COMPANY

OF N.Y.
130 So, 20th Street ES 4-0704 Irvlngton

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Maplewoed-Sprlngfield

CROSS COUNTY REALTY

GENERAL TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE INC

SCHOOL OF WELDING
1118 Baltimore Ave. 486-0150 Linden

HAEBERLE &BARTH
Funeral Directors
Union- Irvinpon-Livlngiton

HALCO CHEMICAL CO., INC.
OLEN HEAD, L.I. BR 6-3298

Realtor 233-5400 Mounttlnaide

MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME

1500 Morris Ave. 686-4700 Union

A. R. MEEKER CO.
A.B. DICK CQPYING/DUPLICATINO

12 Edison Pi. PR 6-8100 Springfield

MILLBURN-SPRINGFIELD
CAB CO. & LIMOUSINE

SERVICE

PROPHET FOODS CO. J.G. TILP, INC.
939 Rahway Ave. 686-7350 Union 80 Milltown Road 686-7307 Union

RED D E V I L I N C ,
Shalk Chemical, Inc.

union MU 8-69oo

TOWER STEAK HOUSE
Your Host Bill & Elizabeth Motter

Luncheon Si Dinners
(Visit New King Arthur1! Court)

U.S. Highway 22 AD 3-5542 Mountainllde

1135 Chestnut St. 245-79

UA'Highway 22""".AD2-7300 "•Mouritalnaide ' 5 ; H A R P E

ANDERSON
OVERHEAD DOORS

97S LaUgh Ave. 686-7500 Union

A.&P. PAPER STOCK INC.
61 South 20th St. BS 4-1750 Irvinfton.

ARMOR BUILDERS
207 North 14th. St . ' 276-4442 Kenllworth

ATLANTIC METAL

I .. • DELLAR ' • ' '
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

HARPER CEILINGS
, Metal-Block.AespusElcal'CelllBgs

120 W.Webster Ave. 241-3090 Roselle Firk

CHAS. F. HAUSMANN & SON,
FUNERAL SERVICE

;• MISS GEE FOOTWEAR SANFORD
'974 StuyveaaniAve. 687-6524 Union M A N U F A C T U R I N G C O R P .

' 695 Rahway Ave, 687-3200

MOHAWK CONSTRUCTORS
CO., INC.

Roeeiie TONY'S AUTO REPAIR, INC.
682 Rahway Ave. 688-9578 Union

SADKIN LABORATORIES, INC.

609 Elizabeth Ave. W. 925-0030 Linden

Union fRETQLA f5 RESTAURANT
Galloping Hill Road MU 7-0707 ' Union

SCH-ERING CORPORATION

PETER A. DROBACH
COMPANY

Air compreisora, toola, sales, iervice, rental!
U.S. Highway 22 686-0018 Union

ELECTRONICS
TOQLJ DIE CO. ^

ErriiAve; ^ 1)86^28" * TJnterT
2iFademRd, 379-6200 Springfield

BELLOWS VALVAIR
1181 Route 22 AD 2-8877 Mounminside

CHARLES V. BERRY INC.
We Salute fte Youth of Union
1868.Morrli Ave. Box 1852 6S8-38OO Union

B & M ALUMINUM COMPANY

ELGENE SERVICE COMPANY
Complete Car Service
Milltown Rd. 687-4150 Union

ELIZABETH IRON WORKS
Green Lane EL 4-2000 Union

ELIZABETHTOWN
GAS COMPANY

One Eltsabettown Plaza 289-5000 Elisabeth
2064 MorriB Ave,

-,..a...... ...,.-. . . . . . ... . ...... ..
BOHM'S

OVEN FRESH BAKE SHOP
"Open Sundays - Closed Mondays

130 Chestnut St. 24J-2766 • Roselle

BRENNAN ByCYCTE~SHO?r~
BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS
Green Lane EL 2-6410 Union

93 Madison Ave. ES 5-8768 ^Irvinflion

BROUNELL-KRAMER-

vWALD0R AGENCY

1478 Morris Ave. MU 7-1133 Union

THE H,F. BUTLER CORP.
687 Lehigh AVe. 686-5555 Union

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS
2331 Morris Ave. 686-1900 "TJSwT

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO. INC.

Morrii & ElmwoodAve. 686-1300 Union
i j ^ f i S j g ^ ^ V=aĴ agEiisFe: SiiSi-:~'~^%L 5 rr-Eiisya^iBhgg fe-jsi!'^JSM^iif^s^M^i^'-A^ii^Si fe

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
2 veterans. E5 3-5000 Irvlngton

IRVINGTON CUTLERY.
Sharpenlni Servlee on all types of ici iaori only
51 Smith St. ES 5-0003 irvlngton

IRVINGTON
ESSO SERVICENTER

8-12 Springfield Ave. ES 2-9779 ES 2-3181

.M & R. REFRACTORY
._ .METALS, INC.

Subildlary of Whltttker Corp,
65 Brown Ave. 376-5700 Springfield

NATIONAL NEWARK
& ESSEX BANK

Member of Federal Depoiif Insurance Corp.
Evarwhere in Essex County

Manufacturer of Fine PharmaceuUeils
1011 Morrie Avenue Union, New Jersey

-MAXSR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER, .

3 Generatloni of dependable service Plumbing
& Heating

1226 Stuyvesant Ave, 686-0749 Union

nc
\

SEVENBRIDGELUMBER
rp

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, NEW JERSEY

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

5 Convenient Locations in Union
MU 8-9500

NATIONAL PAINT PRODUCTS

500 Chancellor Ave. 375-3559 Irvlnfton

Courtesy of the Manager of

NATIONAL SHOES STORES
Umon-lrvingiQn-Elizabeth-Newark

NAtlONAL STATE BANK
Roselle Park

3 Kenllworth

It CABINET CO.
2800 Springfield Ave. 688-3612 Union

U.S. SAVINGS BANK
Ivy Hill OfficeSHADQWLAWN

NURSERY SCHOOL 72 Mt. Vernon Pliee
437 stuyveiant Ave. 375-3222 Irvlngton

Newark07106

THE SEA SHELL VALLEY FAIR
One of the largest selections of tropical fish 433 Fabyan Place
in the central jersey area
628 Boulevard • 272-6580 Kenilworth

j , l ' ^ f ? ! f " AV<*

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.

35 Brown Ave. DR 6-7550 Springfield

E M MEL S AUTO BOD Y SHOP
«4-Rahw»srKvfi 68«829——uraon

ENGELHARD INDUSTRIES
A ^ v . of Engelhard Mineral,

KENILWORTH
FUNERAL HOME

CONRAD j , WOZN1AK, MGR.
811 Washington Ave. 272-2345 • KeMlwonh

2 Mountain Ave.,
920 So, Ebnora'Ave.,'

WALLACE CHEVROL-rr
Springfield S P R I N G F I E L D
""Elizabeth . DIE CASTING C O . / I N C . 355. E. Linden Ave. 486-4900 Linden

NEW JERSEY BELL .
TELEPHONE COMPANY

- K , N G S SUPERMARKETS

726 LejUnpon Ave. CH S-0609 Kenllworth

STANDARD.WELD ING
SUPPLY-CO...-•

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Cut Flowers - Potted Plants. & Shrubs

657 Mountain Avenue 376-0398 Springfield

SERVING NORTHERN NEW JERSEY
71 Mt. Vernon PI. Newark
« » M * " ^ AV«.. . .- . . . MlUbun,.

Affiliated'Company
Subsidiary of Ogden Corp,
1767 Mom, Ave. 687-3800

6 North 21st St. T 2 72-7040' kerdiwo'rth'"""?' '"""".'"'

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO':Union

H.A.WILSON
2655Route22

7 ^
Union

LINDEN PORK STORE
Prime Meats k Poultry
Clarkton Shopping Center
Raritan Rd. 38R-"864 Clark

SUPREME SAVINGS
, & L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N ' . '

S A M U E L W . O L I V E R , I N C . sPnd. Ave. at 38th St. 374-8200 irvlngton

1836 E. Elizabeth Ave. 486,7054. Linden. , SUSAN S H O P S
WING COMPANY

ERR.INGT.ON TOOL MFG.-CO.
Market St. CH 5-2060 Kenllworth

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
725 Boulevard 241-689S Kenilworth

Thurs. Eves. HI 9
Friday $> Saturday by apptl

E- p r l « %r

THE CAKE COTTAGE
207 Morris Ave. 376-5777 Springfield

CENTRE SANDWICH SHOPPE
234 Morris Ave. DR 9-9S06 Springfield

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER

1185 West Chestnut St. 6S7-0151. . Union

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP

Union

LULLABYE HOUSE
DAY CARE CENTER

73 Harrison Place 371-1M3 Irvington

' MAGNUS ORGAN CORP.
(JQQ̂  Edgar _ Rri. J R t

PARK PLASTIC'S CO.
104 E. Elizabeth Ave. 486-9300 Linden

p •

PERFORATING
INDUSTRIES, INC.

1030 SmyveSMt Hve.'MLS-1199 Union - ^ 0 0 North SUles St. HU 6-7400 _ Linden-
OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUT HEADQUARTERS

SWF.ET SELLS W000S1DE FOREIGN
AUTO SERVICEArtists' Supplies—complete line of crafts for

Scouting
606 Commerce Rdl WA 5-0350 Linden -t14 N. Wood Ave. HU 6-1776 . Linden n i l E. Elizabeth Ave. 925-3333 Ltaden

MENGERS BAKE SHOP " "
342 chwrnut St. 6S6-S2S2 union

POTTER
' - AERONAUTICAL CORP. .

Route 22 686-3010 Union

PRALL FUNERAL HOME
124 First Ave.. b . 245-1140 Roselle

TECNORM COMPANY
•1200 Commerce Ave, .9644)747 Union

TERRILL'S
HOME FOR FUNERALS

660 Stuyvesant Avft. •. 372-2203 lrvin|ten

G. G. WOODY
" • FUNcRAL HOME

. •' 206 East 8fli Ave. CH 5^800 Roselle

MU 8-2233



''h-irsday, March 6, 1969-

CountyHeart Association slates Bufferf/y card party
L j i by Past Presidents
n o w , l u n c h e o n •n.-won.™-.cm^mmmoim^

hoiti on Wednesday, March 19 to a butterfly

annua ion s

DEMONSTRATION OF NEW HOSHITAL EQUIPMINT-—The Suburbm
Mothers of Twin! and Triplets Club inspected the new speech
theripy diparBnent this week provided by the fund-ralilng efforts
for Chlldren'a Speelilized Hospital. Westfield-Mountalnslde, Mrs.
Maurice Losplnoio, president of the club, and Mrs. Frank A,

Kelly of Mountainside, benefit chairman (seoon* and third from
left), get a dimonsn-arton of the new equipment from young paaents,
Chriitine, Guy and Lynn, Watching are speech therapists, Mrs.
Marvin Mmheimer (left), Mrs. David Barwlse and Mrs. Andrew
HeiskeU (both right).

The Union Counry Heart Association will
present Its second annual fashion show and
luneheon Saturday In the Wlnfleld Scott Hotel
Elizabeth, The affair will be sponsortfi by
the Association's Ladles Auxiliary.

Fashions for the luncheon will be provided
by stores in Linden, which has been named
this year's •honor community," Mrs, Kay
Saffer will coordinate fashions from Edmar's
of Linden, Kay Saffer's Bridal House and

|—-Purs-by êvBTyTT: MlfflBIfT W'WeHwrt t i
sociaUon Ladies Auxiliary will model,

Mri, Henrietta Froehlieh, executive direc-
tor of the UCHA, will be honorary chairman
of the affair, Mri, Edward Sadowskl of Eliz-
abeth is general Chairman and Mrs, Harry
FlpoU of Elizabeth eo-chairmjin.

Chairman and mMnWe nf nth**? rrmmHt
tees are;

Mrs, Manuel Kowen of Hillside, chairman;
Mrs, jamei Leonard nf Eliiabeth and Mrs,
Michael Dowzychki of Elizabeth, eo-chair-
men, and Mrs, Modesto Rodriquez of Eliza-
beth, Mrs. Steven Proveniano of Linden, Mrs,
Virginia Fitchett of EHz«beth,snd Mrs, George
Chengari of Linden = house und wardrnb#
committee.

MrsL Bart Fahey of Elizabeth, chairnvin;
Mrs. Dowzycki and Mrs. Donald BabeUa of
Linden, Mrs. Tina Sanchez of Linden, Mrs,
Fitcheii, Mrs. Christopher Papdisodorou nf
Elizabeth, co-ehilrmen - tickets.

Program and Decanting eornmiHee; chair-
man, Mrs, Saffer; co-chairmen, Mrs. Rocco
Moscaritok of Kenilworth, Mrs. John Ficarro
of Elizabeth and Miss Lena Flpoli of Rosalie,

The Small Olfts Commlttet is headed by
Miss Pipoli and co-chaired by Mrs, Thomas
Doherry of Roselle, Mrs, Babella and Mrs.
Vincent DeLoulSa of Elizabeth.

Door Prizes will be handled by: chairman,
Mrs, George Botsko and co-chairmen, Mrs,
John Parliaplano, Mrs, Mary Burke, Mrs,
Ross Sesto, Mrs. lohn E, MeCurgin, Mrs,

Pptrilio, Mrs, Fiesfra and Miss Martha
Renzig, all of Elizabeth,

Mrs, Henry Coleman Of Elizabeth Is chair-
man and Mrs, Francis Reklaius, Mrs, Rose
Perez, Mrs. Juliana Maciaszek, nil of Eliz-
abeth, and Mrs, William Wanks of Railway,
Mrs, Fatrifk Powers of 1 Inrisn, ro-ehjiirmen
"' the prize eomfnittpe.

Publicity is being handled by Mrs, Rowen.
11clrets can be purchased at theUnlQn_CnunBt

H™Tr "vwselaHon^ofiice Tn Elizabeth, or Ed-
iT-if i ,MH Way Saffer's Bridal House in 1 .inden.

Working VVivis
A working wife today Is the rule rather thin

the exception. The Labor Deparnnent reports
that about 60 percent of all women In the la-
hor fofrp are married. Twenty percent are
widowed, separated or divorred, Th# r e -
maining 20 percent are single,

benefit card party planned by the P u t Presi-
dents of the 29 woman's dubs of th§ seventh
district of New jersey In support of the club
and federaUon projects, The annual fund ra i l -
ing card party, which will be held at 60 Wood-
land rd., Maplewood, at 12:30 p.m. will feature
a springame decoraUon of butterflies and fans
under the direction of Mrs. Edward Molr.

Mrs. Kenneth Robson, president of the Past
Presidents* Club, has announced the names of
Her committee for the event. They are Mrs,
August Freitag of Union, ehairmin of prizes;
Mrs. Alexander Howarth, Mrs. William
Jamleson and Mrs. Philip Slavering of Short
Hills, chairman of reservations. Donations
will be $1,50 plui tax.

In addition to the regular dessert and cards,
there wUl be a jewelry table by Mrs, Joseph
Wargo, and a food table under me chairman-
ship of Mrs. Herbert Dwyer,

You can't
be there

to help them.
We can,
Put your
money

where your
boys are.

The Ajnenctn Red Cross.

why hop
All OVER TOWN?
P^AU yow bills by etaek

T H K PflOOMSKSJie
rnH i n , l o i n M

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
U N I O N

MIUSM FlOiPUL DIPOSIT
INSUBABCI COHPOPUTION

NEW JERSEY

686.4800

Suburban Mothers presentfund

for room in Children's Hospita

IUM0B FUIUHS KM

GULFSHR1MP
FISHPORTIONS

u.
Id

MM ,89'

The Suburban Mothers of Twins and Trip-
lets Club, who volunteer their services for
the benefit of young patients at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Wistfield-Mountalnslde,
have provided a completely equipped sound-
proof room for the B-eatment of children
with speech diflicuitles throuih successful
fund-ralsing efforts,

This week a check for $500 in partial
payment (or the room was presented to 1,
Milton Staub, MD, adminHtrator and medi.
cal director of Children's Specialized Hos-
pital. The presentation was made by Mrs,
Maurice Lospinoso, president of the club,
and Mrs, Frank A. Kelly of Mountainside,
Mfi, Kelly served as chairman el the benefit
fashion show which the club held last fall
tb raise funds for thi hospital.

After the presentation, the members were
ortidt,,on,a ^our^of^the.hospital^by. Mrs..,

ptajrles'W. Anderson, president of the hos-
pltai's bonrd of managers, to Inspect the

new speech therapy deparonent and to view
the plaque designating their presentation of
the room.

The club, which was organlied In 1965,
now hag 52 members.

Children's Specialized Hospital has com-
plete, fully accredited medical and rehabiii-
tatton facilities which serve about 50 chU-
dren suffering from Rheumatte fever, cerebral
palsy, orthopedic conditions, accidentdisabili-
des and other long-term ailments. The hos-
pital was founded in 1891 and until 1962 was
known as the Children's Counn-y Home, It
had been known as a rehabilitation center for
young polio victims, and gradually broadened
Its services to Include highly specialized treat-
ment of any long-term ailment in a child,
and occasionally in adults.

CHICKEN CUTLETS Jln

CHICKEN LIVERS . 5 5 C

B-THRIFTY PRANKS J 9 e

PInl Foofw.or (or tha Entlr. Family ond
ptrsonailiid fitting by

MANNY FRIEDMAN&KEN REDVANLY

SRLVA DANCE FOOTWEAR

WATCH FOR THE
EXCITING NEW

SPRING FASHIONS
AT UNION BOOTERY

For Womon
• TROYUNOS

ED
IXFORD

DAREFOOT FRBBDOM

Pottar'.Pf.icrlptliinl AccuraHly FllUd

Campj.t. Lin* off OfHiop.dlc Footw.nr

^ 1030 StuyvBlanl Av«.
Union MU 6-5480

Opin Mon, - Frl. E v . l .

• APPEQQIO
• MIRACLE TRED

• CLINIC NURSES OXFORDS

CLOTHES CARE
COMMENTS

by SAM MANN

(Diamond Cleaners)
EASTER FINERY

Regardless of the weather, one trip to
your neighborhood shopping center will
convince you that Easter Is almost here,
'Andv if you've been reading the ads, you
may very.wellieel that tills Is YOUR year

-to-lntroduce-the-miracle-of-permanent-
press Into your family's wardrobe.

A word ofwarnlng,however.Alterations
are all but impossible. You can't let a hem
down or change a seam because the shape
of the garment has been locked In. If you
want to shorten pants. It will be necessary
to cut off the cuff, or trim, the excess
fabric from the leg, then sew the cufi back
on, since the old cuJEfmark cannot be re-
moved.

Many lighter weight fabrics may prove
to be a disappointment because they simply
do not have die body to hold the permanent
press finish.

Stains are often difficult to remove, and
chlorine bleach should not be used at all.

So,, shop carefully for your family's
Easter finery arid do take time to read
tags, and labels closely. A little time spent
now will pay off In years of happy wear,.,
just as DIAMOND'S cleaning pays off in
continued-good looks for, any garment.

Variety is the
sugar-and-spice

ofiifeJ

MISS ANN M. BOYLAN

Engagement h told
of Ann M. Boylan

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Boylan of Kenilworth
have mmqunced the engigemiht of thiirdiUih-
t t r , Mill Ann Marie Boylan, to Jimei 0 .
Cullen, ion of Mr, and Mrs, Junes G, CuUen
of North Plainfleld,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring?
field, is currently employed by New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co., Cranford.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Rut-
gers University, served two years in the U.S.
Army and also is employed by New Jersey
Bell Telephone:C6r7 Cranford. —

A September wedding is planned.

Dance is planned
by Mothers' Guild
The St. James MotMrS* Guild of Sprinifitld

will sponsor i dance Mutii 22 In rJie school
audltorluin, •

Entertainment will be provided by a musical
group known as the Toppers. Refreshments
will be served. Tickets, which cost ?2 may be
obtained by -contacting Mary Hannon at 375-
3466, Kathleen Kuzlk at 376-S367 or Dorothy
Ziesor.

Reservations are being taken for the
Mothers' Guild annual card party-fashion show
which will be held at the Flagship in Union,
April 2S. Tickets may be obtained by Mrs.
Florence Grant (379-4253).

HAMOm
leaner*

Oty Cltonctiaf Diti/ncrfon

1350-8
GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION - • 687-3585

For pick up ond delivery service
\ coll 687-358S

~ Use proper size fuse"
When replacing a blown, out fuse.be care-

ful to use the right size. A fuse that Is too
lai^ge may allow a conductor to carry anover-
load which coiild create a fire when the wire
becomes too hot,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore urgedI » bbierve

the Friday deadlint for ether then ipet
news. Include your neme,":oddriii end
phone number. *

We ilMk aver 6.000 different
ilims, Urn ihciu lo chotuljle
- ill kind! ol products in nirjr
imijinable ctltjoty, md ill if
Ihl mml id>inll{eWi pricti It
you. Whiff leuutt it p lum
you. our cujlomei, (he miiniliy
ol business - and mikini you
happy U our business. II other
stores hue hundreds ol kinds
of cindy, you cm be sure that
we'll hive even more. Ri(ht
now, in the midil ol the jelly-
bejn-and-E«iler-E[[ ienon.
we hue i wide md wonderlul
uricly of «u(ir ind ipice-»nd
e«erylhin{-nic«, lor you, your
family, md holiday [ifti. Im'l
that i meet idea?

STOCK YOUR FREEZER - SAVi CASH AND BLUE STAMPS

tONILtSi ^ b ^ b ^ U S D * CHOICE

CHUCK !fc

OViN

«EAOT |b

tONILtSi flfctffc* U S D * CHOics

Chuck fillet 8 9 Colll Ronst
lONILISS flfttfftt TiNDM JUICY

Shoulder Steok 9 9 Rib Roast
Beef Short Ribs 5 9 Cross Rib Roast 9 9
•mourn

CHUCK STEAK
SIRLOINSTEAK
RIB STEAK
UM

PORTERHOUSE^,.
mutt

LONDON BROIL
Tuncma

CALIF. STEAK
nuTnnQ5 _ _ _

DELMOMCO STEAK
GROUND ROUND
FLANKENRIBS

PINN. DUTCH A $•

Noodles H 0^ I

.99'RIB ROAST
nmnoTTOK

ROUND R0Ai IW«« f c i l J i
•SiTirH " m--.

CHUCKROAST „ 8 5 C

ffloUND ROAST . l l "
STEWING BEEF , 8 9 C

CHUCK ROAST 6 5 1

mTEBEEr S 29 §

CUBE STEAK

LA ROM

S
Applesauce J

Spaghetti
HiiNz

Ketchup

Mb
Ml

PINIAPFLI l q l ,

uoie Juice »•
tun

NABISCO

tun » _»

MACARONI DINNER Z :*: 3 ? c

& D I S H SW. » IV

GREEN BEANS 4 89C

MARGARINE •• 2 9 C

LiOHT CHUNK

BUMBLE BEE
TUNA FISH

APPLE JUICE 4 IX ' I 0 0

PEAps. K S i
SNOWY BLEACH t.r 47«

SO ^49*
ORAHb UNION

Coffee
TEASAGS 89
CARUSO OIL 8 . $ 1 7

MAXWELL HOUSE : 69
cuncnoi

HEO . DRIP. tLICTRA

H1U8 BROS
COFFEE

I Sppflhetti SJUICE 9 '•'•' I

FIGNEWTONS 3 H $ 1 0 0

METMAZOLA « 4 7 e

-BtEA€H
unvn
GLAD BAGS

SPUREX BLEACH

SAVIMOSfWITMrHISI
^VAlUABll COUPONS

10 OFF
wilt Ikn <t(|l> ••< M'<^*» •!

sa.Wf

; Bold Medal flour Id viNDOU COUPON
G O Q ° ' " ' " 1 * ' '*' '

WEE 50v STAMPS

>c Break 1
COOD tti«U i\f -A i 1

^
BWIFTi PREMIUM M§^t

Beef Liver 4 9

Sliced Bacon Oi l

GERMANBOLOGNA 8 9
BRAUNSCHWEIGER , 8 9
SHARPCHEDDAR 8 9

UVI UP TO 1B% ON U M I

1 lit Ol MOII

JIFFY JACKS 2 X ' 8 9 e

CHEESE BLINTZES A v 5 5 c

l t w » r f r i » T i i M i i n i t '

FISHCAKES

FRESH TASTES. BEST!
GOLDEN RIPE ftUHK^fHUffPN^ FANCY WESTERN

PINEAPPLES li>flfyf'il?l1H ANJOU PEARS
ea.

IVVlTll—i"l*Tfilm < A L nAi>

jArrA ORANGES 1 0 ^ 7 9 °

AITLES V?£ . 2 5 °

POTATOES 'Hi1 10^.79
OflCORY .19

iwownm

MUSHROOMS
YELLOW ONIONS 5 ' . 4 9 C

WATERMELON , 12C

ESCAROLE

riSHCAKES 1 K W
Minx j , _

FISH & CHIPS X ' 6 5 C

LASAGNA - 5 9 C

twin - _

COBBLER > W
HERSHEY . - 5 9 C

SAVI MORE WITH THHt
VALUMLi COUPONS

FREEIOO. STAMPS
!

•HI itu
J It. « •»n

Canned Ham
COOf> iHIU tAl ,

sir, Nancy
ffilSHIAHE 5AHPV/ICH

White Bread
WITH HUO?liTAH ^ItffeC

CreSt TOOTHPASTE ''"' 4 9
COFFEE CAKE S 5 S ^ r 4 5 c

\ LEMON PIE JT,55e

mamw
AMCD. FOOD CAJEZ t T l 1

tmi nun mn mam *: ww _

S'SAii
OR AND UNION
VITAMINS

i U Y l lOTTtl AT «EO.
PRICE.OE! A BONUS
BOTTLI fOB ONLY l(

PRELL

!FREE30v-STAMPS
will 1U1

I It. » t | . IUIHI

Land O'lakes
W COOD THIU J»T , <••• I

:FREE50v STAMPS
3 will tkli »f»(i tti ftnUn il '.

tliiti II >|. (k|i. tnti Uil» gj,

Cake Mixes I

Frtcnvi THSU SAT., UM. ini; WI M SE»VE IHI'INCMI I O UM/T QUAHTIIIES

UNION - 5 Point. Shopping C«<ti. ol Oj.itF.uT Si. - Op«o lot. Thun.-Frl. & Sot. 'ti l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.tt.

SPRINGFIELD -C*n*r.o'l Gr. .n Shoppinj C.ntw, Msrrlt & Mountain Av*.',-0p*n Mondoy thfu Thuftday,* b.m. ts 9p.m., Frldoy 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, B a.m. :to 9 p.m., Sunday,* 9 a:m. to 6 p..m.

Vli l tyour Tripl.-S R.d.mptlon Center. ModUon Shopping C»nt«r, Main & Dwy.r, Modlion.

Op.n Thurl., *}|l 9 p.m. All R.drmptlon C«nt«t«,clo»«d Mondoy*.

I'
1
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Coll 686-7700
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" Work Near Home "
Help Wqniid.Weme.i J j H e l p Wonld-Wemaii

OFFICE POSITIONS
Growth has created need for strengthBnini out risiirai staff we

are now recruiting for

SECRETARIES
• TYPISTS

GENERAL CLERICAL
If you are qualified in these areas and are looking for an excellent

opportunity,
Call D, E. Scott, 233-9200

Help Wonltd.Women

HONEYWELL, INC.
574 Springfield Avenue

An eQU I appgriynhy #ffip
West, ie Id. N. J.

H l / »

X Ray Technician
Who's Not
The Picture
Of Contentment
If you've got a nice comfortable thing going for you we

wouldn't dream of disturbing you|ut if there's a nagging

little twinge of complacency beginning to insinuate it-

self into your consciousness because deep down you

know there are great things corning off hat you're not

a part of, we'd like to hear from you. We really would,

because here's where it's happening, Here's where

we've got modern equipment, techniques and facilities

that you're not likely to ever see or even read about it if

you stay put Salary Is open and naturally our working

conditions and fringe benefits and advancementpotential

meet our other high standards, so if that yearning to

grow matches your full diagnostic experience and all

around know how in special procedures, please get in

touch with our Personnel Dept.

992-5500

'SAINT BARNABAS

MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.

Livingston, N, j .
An Iqual Opportunity Employ.r

WITH.
"GOOD HANDS PiOPLI"

Join Allstate'5 Insurance

• Clerical Trainee Program

'W-bteome eligible to enter

_ - - ^ PREf-TYWN&ttASSES—-—-

, If you mm a RECENT HIGH SCHOOL GRAD-
UATE • no business experience necessary,

you're invited to look into elerieol opportyni-

t lesot Ailstote.

ALLSTATi OFFIRSi

• TOP STARTING SALARY

• EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS

• PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

• TYPING CLASSES

ALSO OPENINGS FOR.

SECRETARiES
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

FOR THE FULL STORY ON CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
bALL 464-2366 AND ASK FOR MISS BENTSEN

SATURDAY 8. EVENING INTERVIEWS BY APPOINTMENT
TRANSPORTATION ARRANGED

Why not call right nowand|otn
"The flood Handler: AllaUte"

MOUNTAIN AVE., MURRAY HILL. NEW JERSEY

An 191101 appartunlty-tn>ploy4t -^—— Q

American
—Hoechst

jt Corporation
1 - MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE

270 Sheffield St., Mountainside

• SECRETARY-BI-LINGUAL: German/English.

Good shorthand and typing. Position requires a

"take-charge" type of gal with lots of initiative,

This position also available in Somerville loca-

tion.

• CLERK-TYPIST; Our busy Sales Department

has. an opening for a fast, accurate typist. Dut-

ies include typing reports, sample requests and

general correspondence. :

•/INVENTORY CLERK: Duties include mointain-

ing inventory cards and processing orders and

_vfeceipts.^Appl_icantsjnustJike. figure^ work^

•rSALES ORDER CLERK: Our expanding Sales

J)eportrnent requires _ar\ .excel lent_ty pi st with

' some sales order experience.Duties wil l include

'typing and processing orders, order follow-up

and general clerical work.

Excellent Starting Salary-Liberal Fringe Benefits

CALL MRS. STILES, 526-1100

AMERICAN HOECHST CORP.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ADVERTISING R1TAIL
LAYOUT ARTIST I

!n!ef?Htng joh tnyslvlng ftrs'i-
p ope? layout fop, beth Peft &
hard goods , gens Fa I typing h
filing* Esp*>Hcnc* pFPfffired but
eomniDn ! ? n » & goad iS l i f §1 ,
helpful s* ik l l l . i s qualified
p e r t en fflfi train, pull benefi ts
fpam nat ionwide ?§ . " i f i *? e l l ?

Apply Q a.m. \hni 4 r m:
M^.n.,thnj F i i .

J.C. PENNEY CO, INC.
210 i t . G*orge Avs. W, Linden
An Eqi«sl Qppf>ff*ifi!tv Kfspl^yer

K 3/g

A Little Rusty?
Opportunity for al*m intelligent
p e r l an wishing Is 'made m i l ? '
at broaden her tk iUc . Djv^rs! =
fied c le r ica l dut ies include typ
ing serfing and filing, Hsurs
9=5, Mqn-pri, Geod islapy, Blu*
CfQil = BJU* Shield, ether bene
f i t s . Immediali* opening. flrittaMH
oppoffynity,

STROUT REALTY
311 ipfld.Avp Summit 173*2000

K 3/6

BANKING
Put! time psslflsni gvaiigbie
fer dark fypl«l & derk. Liberal
employes benefits £ favsrabU
Starting §sisrUi. Centgei p«r

'""SUMMIT & ELIZABETH

TRUST CO.
367 Springfield Ave,, Summit

277.6200
An Equol Opportunity Employer

K 3/6

BILLERTYPIST

fe in iales depjijtaBinW Ubt r i l
fit

ALCAN METAL POWDERS

i Ml LEHIQH Ave. UNION
I An eqml opporttinirv employer

X 3/5

BOOKKEEPER ASS'T.
Top National firm, Hi, 122, Union,
N.J, tin trijri snyona »-llh bisk knjwl-
edp of bookkeeplhg nji!damenUi&. Must
be geed typist and able to use 10 key
admnf msdhihe. Qood giUry, plus
eHellenl fringe oeneliu, Contest Mr,

, tt ALL N.J, Co, 681-5100
Xl/1

• BOOKKEEPER
i One girl office, legated en MQF

ria eve , . Union, Muit hove pay-

HANKING
Full lime psaiUsni IVsiiaBle in ihe
tusMmplni dept. 1 M clerli itftff
It Ullers, Company Plid b"ne'!*S
rfihgenial wsriung CBfidiUjma*

IINION CENTFH NiTl., LlANK
™o:i Msrria AVRs Unir.i^ N ̂

Bit • D5U0
An Ku»l Oj,p.fB4i!ity Frnflnyor

K I/B

T, TRAILS:
Will d s e perform diyppaiaW eUrteiJ
duties; typln| fc^lpfui ̂ l net r

, Tali f«r

CLERK TYPIST
MstUF^ pcf ion ig ds e*neral
affi^e wsffc, i n r l u d i n i mom*
bBskkegpini «nd iwllchbo>rd
wafk, !n rasdefn ei#ei«1nlc firm.
»! "t lyp in i i k l l l i «»<I»I . - - I

r . l ! Mfl, R, Bsl'
464- J00O

MICRO STATE
ELECTRONICS

OPERATION OF HAYTHION
183 F l « " i Av«,. Muiray Hill , N , j .
An Equal Opportoniiy Empleyef

H l / 6

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

CIERK TYPISTS CLERK - TYPIST
Outffonding opporKinity

for right applicant; rnm

pany paid banefits,
FOR APPT, CALLi
Wf.8300, In . 710

Buchanan Electricei

Products Coro,
1065 FLORAL AVI,, UNION

, {Equal Opportunity Efflpisysr)

Call 741-7285
R 3/6

Cl/4

B. Altman
TCo.

Short Hills,
NJ.

Has Immediate

Opening

FOR

(PART TIME)

WAITRESSES

AVON

MONEY WORRIES??1

Clear Up Those Blues By Spend-

ing A Fiw Hours Daily,Serving

An AVON Territory.

Call 731-6500

OR

375-2100

OR

353-4880

STENOS

C'mon In, The
Pool's Great!

Our steno pool has •openings

for stenographers. We will teach

you to operate a dictaphone

and we will even help you to

improve your steno and typing

and clerical assignments,

You'll work with interesting

and enjoyable people in ap.leas-

ant atmosphere .You'll rec^e

agood salary, excellent bene1"1

(its and have a position to real-

ly grow with our company, Call

or apply In person to: Person*

net Dept,

464-6900-

OAKITE PRODUCTS INC,

50 Valley Road

Berkeley Heights, NJ. 07922

An Egua! Opportunity Employer

(FULL T(«I)

SEVIRAL OPININGS iXJST.
FOR OUALIFliO CLERK TYP-
ISTS; IXCILLiNT WORKINO
CONDITIONS- ALL BIN1FITS.

*PPL¥i
W . . t J O y . ( A.M. to 4 P U

ILfl|TI0ST0P NUT0IV
Ameraee-Esna Dorp,

J j jg Vouxholl Rd,, Union, N.J.
As Equal Oppo*fusi*y fimiilqve*

e J/i

CLT.WK TYFBT, inierestinj »™^di-
verrifted woffc in sales department
of pj^aAdtng cdmpany. hfiiat Pe able
te us* plprtrig typewriter and tranS"
cfibe frefn dietaUon maehlne. Light
siehQ helpful, but net easentiaL 9 A.M,-
i P.M. Benefits, Apply after 9 A.M,
GBfERAL QUtifislKn J>F>OnUrTi,OJC,
SIi Nn SB1«« St., Linden

CLERICALS

Full time permanent peilrions.
Ptveflified Interesting work,
Incellent benefits, lnrer*i«™»

I fey sppQlntmenf only. Call
I j i i 3700

MRS. S, LAOIAU

KOOS BROS,
1859 St. Deerge Ave,, Rahway

R 3/6

CLERK

INVENTORY CONTROL I
Offli'i gSBiUen maintaining records of
pf&duetlyR and shipping pnKardessys^
tefnj &iprf£Uc lndlviijyai with dedre
tp fuUtra; thraiJIJt FreVISUH ?3ycfit?nce
tif̂ lpl̂ il 6iit r^t r*^Quir**i f Jsr Rllsni
^^^pany beneflts. Apply fti person,

ADAMAS CAHBBF CORP,
Hi MafWpi SL KeniliissHh N J

Ki/i

i CLOW TVPIST
AND Bn,LER TYPliT

1̂3 work in rapidly growing ysvyigrtln-
pajw. lom# ejfpapience In sdvertisini
detlred but wUl lr«ln appUciinl with
good oackp^und in fentrsl offlee fstj-
ant i Conipsny preaejitly locsted in
icetch Plains moving to Union in early
ipHni, Call 2M.1H9 or call in person
•t loSI U.S. Kleiwiy ra, fcstiin Plains,

X3/8

CLIRK. TYPIST
12 mQntha pasitiDn S M

M i l b f l u 3

MODEL

SAKS FIFTH AVE
1. N J

HAS OP|.3iDJn FOR YOUNf, WqMKlj
BJTERtSTED m MOUtLDJO AS
CARIEB,

WOPKDJG

a Olflr,

11(11. Avei

Cl/1

LaOmL
P4I1T TIMt • TU.5.1, S.l. onlj,

Kaufman' ip
1037 stuyvcuiil Av«,, Union

6BB-94M HJ/t

icHOOlTKAriU R lor summer monUn,
live in and Eire fsr hgyse and 2
chiiaren, Mes H I 11. Uays oil t in
be flpjdt.lv, Nice i r m lotated inMoufl.
uinsidr. position tan In id|usled m
loot,, U avoid tnterlorini with teach,
e / i ptniUMi, Write Boil 707 c/o Union
t jK iw , 1M1 SBiyvmlnt Ave., Union,

R 3/6

Apply

MUttum

MArHmt OPFRATORS-lorae euppri-
«Ke nece^ary faf prodneddr ^arfe en
mtiUnf mirhyies, fft^i pay, piua i^-

DUBO SCR1
Springfield rd.

Mrn. no,
Uni«i,N,J,

CLERK/TYPBT
Billlflg dept,, permanent posiupn
with whoienle bsoluelltrB, I I hrs.
week, BengSts* Applyl

A, H. ROEMEH CO., m e .
Hie w, chestnut i t . Uniwl

K a/6

CASHIERS. PART TIME
IDEAL FOR HOUSEWIVES

Hpyfi US dai ly , experience
preferred by!, will trslft* Gssd
star t ing salary with pFpgfeSgipn
lnereHset t p i e s i s n t work ing
eondltiafiii Apply StePe MgT.

STAFF/GOOD DEAL

SUPERMARKETS
320 Main Si, , M Milloum, N.J .

K 3/1

TEMP NO FEE

OLSTEN
HAS THE JOBS

YOU

HAVE THE SKILLS

LETS GET TOGETHER

CALL AND FIND OUT ABOUT

1 "REPRKW8B ' SCHOOL

p to 4:13
P.M., n i l bsBBflu, 3 iieelu mea-
tion, For ippL t»U Unlaii

i l Kl^ i h L
Mountain Av», iprtnffleldJI.J,

JT8-MOO EM, l i , K 3/(

CLERK TVPBT, part Un» for
modern sfflee, lleady fmplpyniffiW
Apply in perien,

ALL TOOL CO,
§99 Hahway Ave, UniQn

X J / i

CLERK . TYFBT
ParUtiffie, reliaMe, re
mature wsBian, 5 &ys
ly ll:3O . 4:30 P.M.

OPERATOR BOOKKEtVING MA-
CHOft- Familiaj- all op»r»ypn», S»mf
bookkeepmi knowledip deiraiHa, J-
da, week, beneflta. W a r } nefPtiaplo,
Call Mr«, M , EL H W , A3/i

ORDEH PROCBSIR
MatuM womin, hijn Khopl Bradmte,
permanent position with wl»le»al(
booiaeilera, 35 hr, wesk, benefiu,
A ^ y in permn,

A. H, ROLMEB CO., B1C,

me w, aiB«inut n,, union
K 3/6

PRODUCTION
OPERATORS

taaU pajia, assenBly norli In modern,
clean Uboratory type work. No a .
pertence necMsary, We wiU t r . l n
BUiiylrt people. I*y and evening iMfu
availjBlB,

SirtUTAH'l - Tile Union Charabar
of CeBimeiTe Rpeds & sePrEtan'
"Ex«ua»« Type." One firi oiaii^
raU Mr. Timmermih.

tM-tm K J/6

STEN& TYPIST

For lenerml offlee work. Aim to
relieve on *IS! swIltiibBarii. * • ».«
t r i n . Liberal employee beneliU.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 LFHIGlt AVI., UNION
An •qu«! oBportunil) employer
". hJL*

SALESWOMAJj
For large activr Real Eatate olllce,
aifUiaved wltli Ameriean Institute ol
Mafketini iysteml. Many buyerj
and seUeft, Ejrperieneed preferrcii.
M e r v l n confUenUal, Call 319-5200,
or write:

HENRY j , LANSU, R»»lior
SII KBllbufn Ave,, MilllmiH!

R3/C

iECRETARY
ORANOE LAW FIRM

3 OBL OFFICE

Accounting Clerk
Expenenci in leneral account-

mi, good opportunity lor night

student. Excellent company ben-

elits.

Apply •

APPLY,
W.skaoyi 8 AM, i» 4 P M.

ILASTIO STOP NUT DIV,
Amiriet-Eitii Oorp

iJOO VMJXHALL RO.
UNION, H.I.

O S/h

K 1/10

iARA COVDITRY NEEta 10 women,
Bum 14 • | i per hour, part Ume,

JI9.4J7S,
K 3/1

OLSTEN
• • - . •<?+

5 DAY WliK
Experience not heces-

sary. Will train.

IXCiLLINT ilNEPITS, LIB-
ERAL IMPLOYii DISCOUNTi.

Apply Personel
Office,

Upper Level
P 3/4

Lots of our

TEMPORARY
OFFICE

WORKERS

have been on
.... the same

assignment for

weeks

Ttiete are long and short term

assignments at Mmpowet,. so

we can meet your requirements

whether youi prefer variety or

stability. As long as your office

skills are good . . . if you can

type, bke dictation.ru n any of-

fice machine . ; ' ; Manpower will

tiave~ interesting assignments

for-yeu-on the days.you want

to worH.

MANPOWER
Home of the

White Glove Girls

I Ml E. Jfr«*y Si., ElUlbelh
l V c * St., Wc«tfi#ld*

(i 3/6

EXTRA-EXTRA-EXTRA .
REGISTER NOW.

A - l
Temporaries

BOOKKEEPERS,
CLERKS, SECRETARiES,

TYPISTS, SWITCH
BOARD OPERATORS.

COME ONE COME ALL
HIGH RATES-NO FEE .

CASH BONUS
PLUS

EXTRA $3.00 BONUS

"After First FuH Days Work

If You Register From Now To

UMIOrl^ ,
194? Morris An , ' ; 686-3262

FANWOOD
212 is. Ave, ftl9.1720 (9.3)

ILI1A1ITH
125BtoodSi, 354-3939(9-3)

NEWARK
24 Commerce Sf. 642-0233

* R J/I

GENIRALCLiRK
Interesting position vari-

ed duties, some typing

GOOD STARTING

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

(MUST BE EXPERIENCED!

Ekcellsnt Wofklng Cendifienl:
All Banefili.

APPLY:
Wiskdgyl 8 A.M. lo 4 P.M.

ELAST!0ST01>NUT DIV.
Amerace-Etna Corp.

2330 VAUXHAliL RD,
UNION, M,J,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR
Terrific^ opportunity for dlctaplune
operator for experienced typist willing
to learn. For a.ppL call CTG-VOOO Kxt, S.

K 3/6

DRAFTSWOMEN
f We ulll tmin

• FMll ttmgj ptrfnanint
C lit

MICRO STATI
ELECTRONICS
OPEJUTION OF RAYTHEON

152 Florii A n , , Murray Hill, N.J.

An Equal Oppartunlty Emplpyef
R3/8

PART TUilE TYPBT
Will adjust hours to sull. EneeUent

l r y and warluni eoniUUons In
plewoa Hllafe, CaH Mlu Cm-

or .veninia.

PAST TIME takery saleswoman, part
tale afterneoni; no ej^erience nec-
essary, wiU tniln, %tnsfiBld,

R3/6

Purl Time eoU«|e or hi|h senool sty-
dent, shorthand and typing a must,
Mai. throuiti FTi,, S to a p.m,.
KanilvorUi area. Call n j . 8161 , A3/6

PAHT TTOI; ieneral ot iee w r k ; typ.
inj, nrttehboanii S A.M, to J P.M.,
s Jays, Aoply Mr. YaUonslw, Marl
rMmiture fialjeries, RL 81, Un""rM

PART TME, insurance aieney needs
accurate person, gold mill iipircs,
»4Ui typing ability Dank experience

4 to 5 ; ' •• 'hdphil.
Ave", Union.

> hours per day. Morris

TYPIST
E,cslleni working esndltisni
in imolltr plsosont afiie*. Vor-
ltd dutlei • liberal bensfili;

THE MAYTAG CO,
Route 22 ' Union
616.9307 M,. Oroir

Rl/6

WAITRESSES
FOR OUR CHARMING

RESTAURANT
• 5 DAY WEEK

• NO SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS

• LIBERAL STORE BENEFITS

INCLUDING STORE DIS-

COUNT

• NO EXPERIENCE NEGE5-

SArJY

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

Call 6BB-CZM R3/8

PART 11WE SALLJOmL
ftiily 11.2:30 p.m,, iU day lat, (1,10
ner i su r

P R S C M HOME DECOR SHOP

WWTER m
Bmtni into .Bring In •' new
B«™.f w"11 FASHION TROCK

• enrih«i4ng Held
• Call lor infofmiLUs

Mr*'

REAL ESTATE
One of the tarftft, most attrjcUvc
real estsie offlEes In Die Bart HIUi
irei hu opaninis for an alert, >t-
O-ietlve, lniflliftni MlesWinui O

i p f i r r e i by not
Oietlv, ifllft M . O
periewe pfeierrei by not CSSMIU«L
Fieannt, congtnlai otflcasithtnmaih
^^.i^e^pofrtW

EDMUND ASSOCIATES, Inc.

LWI- IN KOOTEKIEPER
tor elderly mtn In RanUt'Park,

Boom 4 talrd plus salary,
EL S-IWB or tUMIM Htw er,»

•13 Urv_,a St. Ktwsfti
xa/j

DQJTAL AfflOC, tor Mllt«im, eja,
pFel*rr*d feut let niCiesaFy. Call 37ft.
ijM tlia 6 P.M.

!«)

iTWOORAPHER wanUd lor t » p r l
alflci In tUlUide. Write Itafllil

l l U d l desired.

CHEVROLET
SALESMAN
WANTED

Are you married, young and am-

bitious? Are you looking for

good income and have fijat drive?

If your answer is yes to these

questions we need you on our

sales team. We are not adding

to our sales force- just filling

in our normal complement of

one of the oldest and largest

Chevrolet dealerships in the area.

Experience desired but not re-

quired. Benefits include pen-

sion plan, hospitalization, paid

vacations and Insurance. Apply

in person.

. MOORE
CHEVROLET CO.
525N.BROADST.

ELIZABETH
DRAFTSMEN

Several openings st jun io r end
interniedistg level , to perform
a wide variatjr of l a y o u t ! and
detail manuficturing drawlni of
• u s e i sembiy or component
uni ts In the e iee t ren ie mlgro-
wave f i t ld .

Call Mrs, K. Ball
464-3000

MICRO STATE
-^ILiCTRONICS ™

OMRATJON OF RAYTHEON
' JSS Worii-Ave.

Murfay Hill, N.J.
An Equal Opportunltsr Emplovet

Rl / i

Draftsmen
SHOULD HAVE SOME

TOOL DESIGN EXPER-

iENCE

IDITOHIAL AffiWANT
For trade pu&Ueatisri

primary res^nsibulty,
aito

Call Ul • 1113
Ri/i

SECRETARY /
PRODUCT DEVILOPMENT

DEPARTMENT

Good typllt •nd .killed llano.
Dlveriifled dutlei, Eiperlenci
iiiciiilry. »! JO A.M. - 4i JO P.M.

WOMAN ONE PAY A ^ E E K ,

CALL DR j . l i l O .

OENERAL KOUliWOIlKandUihtIron-
ini, Monaay L TtUty, (.7 hoyrssdjy.
Own transportation jneessuy , l t e %
K* for rijtit peroon. 7 3 1 - m J x 3/0

etllint working Condition
I Banefltl.

DRAFTSMEN

LIBERAL tfENiFITS
PIRIODIC WAGI

INCREASES
Beginners considered • •

we will train

WE WILL SHORTLY BE'

LOCATED IN OUR NEW

TERMINAL AT ELIZA-

BETH, N.J.

BLEBi. BseUent sp^rtunrty with
^ r v l n g eerperayon. CsnslBi Csrp,,
R t Ma, But Bound, SprlnEfleld,(Hnr
of DKsntor ClfpeU) 467.61M

3! J/«

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
TO Sl|0

Good skills required for feBesKuyves,
Cranford and Union arbas. Ceme in,
or eaU 276*6600, Relumes helpful.

hnLDRID MLLERACENCY
101 No, Union Ave,, Cnnford

RJ/6

Eja>EMENCIO TiLEPHON E

Open ln i for BfldgewitsF
C l J I d t l l

4 ^
liint,
ark,

BILKAY'S
EXPRESS CO.

r
clothing drive,

AU i rea j , B6-HS1
JU/S

March 31, 19fa9 - _ - _ . . . . k l ,
303 SouthS!. ,Newcirk, i

1915 Morris Ave., Union ; or call ]

Call 9S4-1300

(24 HbuT Telephone

FULL sftd u r t tim# salei htlp tot

p e i g
Central Jersey Induttrlal ,
Chimmy Hoek Rd., Rouu 22.
Bound Brook, New Jersey.

Mult M willing to actepl lem-
porery gssiinment in Bridge-
wiler plant and relocate (a Hur-
ra; Hill when new plant l i
cempleled.

Phone 464-4106, l i t . 244
(or lntefv!«w Appt,

C' R. BARD, INC.
LIADER IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATIINT CARE
Haipltil 6. Surtleal Specialtle.
7Ji CentrarAv«,,MurrByHliI1N.j.
t l rtil nloyer (tn/O

A M ; Y U 0 U N
(jintinulns |rawth and eipandlni pro.

4icl Uhu tMuIrn Uul m and ijveral
Intermediate eleetHeai drafUmen,

U you are Wereited ta wrldni far
a leadini Industrial controls mahulac-
turer thtt olftri pealbcnelltSiinolud.
Ini tulUon, rehtnd and a gnod ItarUni
salary-esnie In to see m or call

APPLYi
Washdays I A.M, lo 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP HUT DIV.

• Am inee - l i n i Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.

AIR CONDmONmO and htaUni serv-
lee man, oBHrieneeiiivehleUsupplied;
t d y ™iploymrnt; all (riniebengfita.
ee mn,

steady ™ip

BRDIO S A M P L B

AUTOMATIC SWITCH CO.
HanoVBr rt. Florham Park

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Xl/B

BAKERY BENCH HAND

Full time, eipfriemtd. Apply bttween
9 * ™ " ' RUDOLPlli BAKERY

e n t r r A v , M y
oppnrtanily eniplo

o a/6

EArfElS STORE, of IM R j / |

OBIERAlrj-er'TWt

SECRETARY
Secretary la Pfiiident, new !
manufacturing E

Servici)

Mr.M, Babiscke

643-1200

G3/S1 for an appointment

WO PAVBDLL AND LIOrlT l ( » k . " .
KIEPWOj "IMALL O r n C E CAR
NECB8ARV. PHILIP CRPrER WE,
18 MONROE ft, OFF HWY, M, UMPH,

6M-I910 5£l/6

GAL FRIDAY

Milan! mrr

Automobils Ypikiwagen ' ,
Expansion Program

Due to the Increased volume of business In our service dept.,
UB. hauB ImmpHlalB npaninps ,nr- _ .

• MECHANICS (Domestic & Fofeign)
i C I I i n f *™t«™'**'»«» ^ ~ E ? ? — -

Ability lo wart with figurai
ond kt»p itm'i r«Bfdl . W« ara
Issklng (at o coteei mlndsd
good workvr, alert and intelli-
g»nt, vrlth ehoim ond ability to
s«l olong wall with people.
Office located In Linden, N.J.

C6ll^S6S090—•

• SERVICE WRITERS

• PORTERS

• PARTS DEPARTMENT

JOIN THE GROWING AETNA
IN MILLBURW AND SPRINGFIELD

• • • - . ' •-• -WE WILL TRAIN '

• POLICY UNDERWRITERS ' • FILE CLERKS

• CLERK TYPISTS • CLERICALS

• • '; ' . , RATERS
Libffal bsneliis, fi«ttl«ni pfSffelni eondiilmii. gmd

'• Mr, Rebel1*' W.Ueh . , .'

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
An Equal Oppertariltf implo^f yt/'f-

Newly crr*t*d department of-
frn ghallnnglfig and dlvei>

_ ii@ed ppsition for wOtti n
with good typing ikUiii KB
iiene • nceuiisry* ' Excellent

n 3/6

Wot sppt , ca l l ;
MR. R1MICK

Af_,A 5000

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
691 Central Avr . Murray 1.111

,An Equal Opportunity E m p l o i r r
X J/6

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE fjlinfi
clerk in ptot&Ertptitf lab. No <clerk I p o f r t p . N *XJ»T
tax* nectuary. Will train. Apply
M t ] SL, Nf«rV. X 3/6

INSURANCE

We're Growing-Why Not Grow With Us?

Dut to our rapid expansion, we are accepting appltcafiani fe
the follow.ny positions.

BOOKKEEPER - RATFRS
CLERK - TYPISTS - FILE CLERKS

We can offer you an outilonding apportonlty, CoII,now and find
out exactly what w» have to afftr.

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE CO.
2401 Mortis Ave., L UiKcn

964 055C

T I M t General
gj j e d raters for

flre. lAd home owner policies; typing
OGCeMary. Morris Ave,. Union. Call
6WMS2K. " . . »/6

INVENTORY CLERK

No typing, tiond potting. Inter
,,t|ng-dW«tsii!«iITdutie». Be- .
ginnar occeptoble II you like lo
wOtk )»ith numbori. Good stor-
ing «olory, excellent btnefili.

FISCHER-SCIENTIFIC
52 FodemRd. Springfield

CoM379-Wb0
An Equol'Opportunity ^jnoJjut£J

X3/6

CM opet^tora, Alpharameiic;
sart or fall UCIE. 1 y«ar experience.
worK In Iccil Uniai rwf r l l
Mr.'VIlKCia. «S125S

SECRETARY
Good oi typin) & itefiB. plui
General ofMit' work.Carmin
Knowtadga preftrred

688-5400

SIEMENS MEDICAL

OF AMERICA, INC.
685 Liberty Ave., Union

K 3/6

SALESLADIES
(PART TIME)

Experience preferred. .We offer
mony company benefit*. Apply-

Robert Hall Clothes

44 New St. Irvincton
373-9227

OV6
SAU3W0MAN

EXPt3UENCED TOR PART TOtL.
ON KNITTING AND CttDCHETINC

"" CAU.J71-H5B *2/S

Pold vocations, pold hospltolliotion, pension plon ond other
benefits. Foctory supervised trolningntcompony enpense.

SEE MR. MIKE ANORIN, S t f l " Monoger

HAGIN& KOPL!N,INC.
Authorliad Valktwogen Dealer

380 Elitobeth Ava. Neworl.
(Only half a block from Weequahlc Park)

FACTORY WORKERS'

S » T K C H A N D K q t ^
*U1 trilii~to".s**' Unifies" into fur
coiU. Cood posiUau bptn. Finest
rorrtrr In N.J. C»ll J79-iyW Xl/6

SOTT. - rUl,L TIME
For 100. family air comlltloned flnjen
ari(, in* Edison, vitn svlmn-ilng yxiY.
Ljoerlcnce not necessary, Tree ipl
plus lalvy. Call 753-66V*. K3/

SU,TTCI1BOAHD IltCEPTlOHET: no
tipe-rimcf rKJolrni; UEhlt>-pln£,ple»-
saM surT-gunilijiES- air-cotwitioned ol-
tkf. 5-ojy •»*.; Kenllworili a™, 776-
Wtl AJ/6

3 / U

Rotating shifts, steady year 'round employ-

ment, overtime opportunities.

Company paid hospitalization and medical-

suriical for employee ond eligible dependents.

Life insurance, pension, vacations & holidays.

—For—Appt coll --.Personnel—Office_ 686-7230 , _

CARPENTER" -- "
TECHNOLOGY CORP.

UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

X3/6



A COMPANY ON THE: MOVEI
the JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
WSUiUNCI CO, ef l t r i unUmlud «i-
nnun l l i i l In > aalia eueir for m n

salary irriniemtnU plmcoinniimlon.
Compete irunini deslpiid to get yeu
en yeur ewn 1! f u t u pottlne.
Fringe binpftta u you auaiiiy* Call or
write. ANTHONY H OAL-fA, U i s
Mir,, lumniil Una, »l Wvir fli,
fummiU i n . M M . R ijii

ENGINEERING DEPT.
St. Barnabas Medical Cen-

ter has the fallowing po-

sitions available;

OPERATING iNGINEIR

(Fireman)

O|ii« l»ii Uieenie

ENOINIERJNG ,

APPRENTICE
Same nwchsnical er • (•eirieal
ability preferred

Theie positions offer top

starting salaries, excel-

lent working conditions

ond benefits program, Ap-

ply in person of Person,

nel Department

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road

Livingston, N, J,

ha Equal Opportunity Impls.ysr

0 J/6

DRAFTSMEN
TRAINEES

• ELECTnO.MECIIANICAL FIEiP
• NO EXPEMlweE REQUIRED
• LIFETIME MUHANCE PLAN
• MEDICAL PLAN
• PERMANQJT

EDMUND ASSOCIATES, Inc.

Ml Bnid It. Newark 842-2039

FAc'rORY IIILP WAHTKD
Ne flxptriinee n««i i inr ; atari f}%
plus btnsflUi apply in pirssn, Aafvijie
UipUJI, be., fan W,,t i l , Seofi l
ays., Linden* Ns J, frsar oi Cantor
Muatr l i l Pu-li) X ]/«
" ? B*£ irainai.TfM a?|

(nduatfiai Park),

fACTQKY

iicoND niirT
Ready Job itarUnf 4:30 p.m, with
overtime, insurance ind retirement
benefits. Dependable employrnenij no
layoffs. Call personnel MB-MM,
Cranlord, AS/8

PLASTIC manufacturer wanta nun with
tank knowledie of wodWrUnl, to
learn d j jUe , ftbrtertlon, TwrUie # j -
porhmlty. Future assured. 4S3'7M2
or SO . . « S 7 , R3/6

antor

Immediate openlngi for qualified
Ro«dSorvlco and ihspmeehenlei
with New Janay' i leading fork
lift truck service arganiiitloni.
Excellent working conditions
with \hl following be net I I I ,
Blue Cross, and Blue Shield
hgapiialllailoH with Rider B, C
& J. Rates Is 14.IS par hour,
up to J weeka v.callon. 11 hei-
idayi, life Insurance, 10 sick
days per year, unifonna furnished
ond profit shoring plan. Tele-
phone or apply In parson ta Rill
^tarkty et

FIRDQN EQUIPMENT CO.
i 140 Commerce Av i . Union

call 6B7-44B0
X J/B

FACTORY WORKERS

21 yr i . or 0«r, 12,25 per hr.
storting rote, pfogreilive in,
crasit«i Steady year reund i n .
ploymonl with gdvsneimtnttp-
portunltiei. Rotating ihiftE
Shift preiumi, lift insurance
& pentlon plan, hofipitoliiOfion
& medical insuronce, 10 paid
holidays J. paid •oeatloni.
Must be obi. to read & write
English i do aiinpl* orinSmetit
test,

ALCAHMETAL POWDIRS
901 LEHIGH AVE,, UNION
An equal opportunity empievsr

X3/I

GROW WITH MONSANTO

GENERAL PLANT WORKERS

ROTATING/SHIFT WORK

EXCELLENT BENIFITSTO INCLUDE 3 WEEKS PAID VACATION
APTERONE YEAROF SERVICE. GOOD WAGE!, BASIC AND MA-
JOR MEDICAL FLAN, PENSION PROGRAM PLUS 9 PAID HOL].
DAYi,

INTIRVIEWi BETWEEN B A.M. AND 4130 P.M.
CONTACT MR, ROBIRT PELLINOTON, 171-3900, EXT, 431,

MONSANTO COMPANY

Eighth I Monfoe Aves., Kenilvwtlh, N. J.

For maehlns Bhyp to inip« I mioming
matErlalB, Must hayg machine shop
baek|nund and b» able io uae fTf
clsion liulrumcnu. Full of part l inn,
Mworn I «.m,.4;30 p,m. Retired man
considered, atmllll. Foaler t Mien
InsUj 26 rBmrnercf St., Chatham, N.J,

835.1166, X3/«

LATHI HANDS - OBJinAL RUfl OF
MACME PARTS, OVtRTlMB, PAE)
HQLIBAM, VAiATIDN, PROFIT
SHARING.
COfTAim MACHO) (I, 45 MOWN
AVr,, OFF RT, I I ,

LABORATORY
St. Bqrnobai Medical Ten

f@r ho! the following pn

sitions available:

I V THERAPIST

EKG TECHNICIAN

(p«rt liB. w-.k.n.i.i

MEDICAL SECRETARY

Thsie positions olfer top

starting salaries, excel-

lent working rnnditions

and bensfjti pfoqrom«

Apply in person ot F*oi

ionnel

IMAiNTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

will int-lutir direction «f io

man fn f i f 'n general mainl^n

Salary open. Librfaj benefit!

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road

Livingston, N.j.
An Equ*i Qpps^fii^ifv F^pleyer

COOPER
ALLOY CORP.

(or ftmrfai wftrfe uFOurti! ehopj hiiihitinH
material, ptf, n, raatOnJllyilrivf jtmill
tnieK must be reliable onJ have gen-
• n l knowledfp r( Noftii N.J, • " • .

UMMJKP' " ' '" ' "O.
«r,,nf(t,.l.i ,.|. "ni^,N.J,

ka/s

MAN, PAHT TIMt, hand around •mil l
effief buQdih^ islpit )ou¥ hourSi

3183 laprtN. « t , , Room 6
• M i ih « nil l

MAINTENANCF

MECHANIC

4 M Srqund me eh OR ie with i f
dyit f ia l Bipef-SFtc* in macl*. ink
repair cen¥fyBfi & (gfnggfli
ns **i t ins sniffy ?s €* BftniiH f i
ieme paid by coftipgny, 10 paU

Wonted.Men

SALES
MANAGEMINT

TRAINEi
Larg^ financial f laniiing row
paiiy in E l * * ' Cijii»xfyi ha?
epemngi for 3 m*n f " l ! " i '

full" hoiweeri 2 • 5 P.M.
371 HOI ^ ^ fi

SHIPPING
CLERK

Opportunity .yf man with nhlliiv
is work in Shipping'Recr*vmg

ufseturer* Will have egntrpl of
ihlppirig ^nd P?e^!^ing aisf1

Inventory ^aiilf*'' end flrt1*f

pFoe* Biing, Will •>ff?p" e'prF

P ̂  fnfiitdPFSt.nn call <3T * * *

Honeywell

I I n n P I I M V \ I . H C l l ' ' ( i d -

SALES ORDER CLERKS.
$125. FFP PAID

WAREHOUSEMEN

Qfncral «af6hQU** wurk, urder
picking, pafWing nnd mhlpping,
Pefffianent pqi i i tQni i BlaHlng
siilafy $2.&S and $j 71 hsufly,
Ctsrppnnv pttiti Hiiapital. /alloH
hfr msurfipr* iihii ,-P! !**="= = = -
r1"" Apply i» pi.f*nn

FISHER SCiFNTIFiC
si Fiiflem Rtl, SpfifiK'M*!*'
Ah Equal Ojipiirlumiv Empluypf

K j

Wonlid-Mtn & Women

Servics

PART TIME
(EVENINGS)

lnt inmln9 Work In T«i«phon«
Sarvlct Solo.. No tupClenca
N»e««nry If Y»u Ho« Tkt
Abilliy T" Sail We Will Pay You
Whlit W« Troin You. I n s l l . n l
ComBony B«n»(l(PfBiram, BnoJ
Itgrfing lelory. Discount On
Fyfchaiei. Fal^ Vaeotien And
iUl lJs, ,

SE^RS ROEBUCK AND CO.

I niiWNS ROAD UNION N i

CALL 687 V70
(A.. pT..ninppffi.*,,nity F^ol^yeF'

PROOF MACHINF
OPERATOR

Ksppfii'ntPiJ prrfrffi'ti fyr pusl1

lion in our Qrsq. depl., locelcd
in BefkBisy Hi i , Salnty K«n\'
nirtiiufiilr with fspffifnf? &
gunitfi^atU'^^, pul! ! i ^ ^ , S cirtv

SUMMIT & EL-IZABF TH

TRUST CO,
If 7 Sftfimtfivlii Ave. ?iHfi*nH N J

i t n n k K . . P . K. A C ' u r T S P V
anil feistt-fi dutios; gpt>d fringe bpnr
fi t i i plpagant WQfi-ifiK eeniiitiuiu. ia!
ary ommrtigiifatf in Unil*'rv * ? ^PT

Assistant Nsfe Teller
C h l U nnd rPwerdthK pog

for ear
f* With

p
malf

banklnt;
App UP an i

Salary r^ihttipntu^at* with *« =
psficn--f. Uibrral emrtoy* ben
?fi i», AiifBrt.wp anH p U n i i n !
WQFking tendnlofiS Call Mr,

i?' L
\ f t nANK

EXPERIFNCrD

'r>of«i min 1 vi »M' (

IBM
KEYPUNCH

OPERATORS

OVERTIME
i( y..,. . „ ! ! ill

you l in i ' r l hv

r -II nt Apply

M. D. H. 0ul"a

565 6678

Interview!

M " n thru Fr I 9 am to 4 p —

^ntufday interview *

by nppnintment

I trjKKAI. STARTiNCi SALAHV
EXftLl.KNT rOMPANY

•Ip Wonttd-Men 8, W§mM

SHOE SALES
['nillinns Available In Oin

WOMEN'S
SHOE SALON

Fxperienco Preferreri

Bui Not Necessary

PERMANENT

R i l l OR PART TIME

APPLY IN PERSON

BLOOMiNGDALES
SHORT HILLS

O j/B

Situation* Wanted

l-OMMI -HClAt S legal Ifanslayon
1 quahfiH mtrrprrtpr- ipanlsh,
Irtneh, n.rllnii, Alju bu>in>.ai

pamsh. If tnch,
R J/iB

IHMhSTir SERVANT, 30 yrB, old,
Will Culne from Welt DHUJJ U, i moi,
if ah? ran work for gs*5tj family; food

• Union Loadi-r, I jo j
., , Union N, J, X .1/6

LAB TRAINEE
Interfiling p6«iliefi far br!|h!
yaung man in chefri, lab, E*"
eelUnl dppBfiuniiy with well
eitabllihed firm, LiheFfiJ
eefnpanybenefit*- Cenvenienl

i

Cell Mu, B-4121

COOPER
ALLOY CORP.

oy gtignd ^amiey Ave*, UU

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYlR, M/F.
R 3/6

LATHE HAND MACHINIST

JOB SHOP EXftWliKCE, »l»s

APPRENTICE

WITH

A N M
901 LIHI&H AVE,, UNION
An equal epperfynify »meloif*r

MESSENGER
[WITH CAM)

FOR DEHTAL LAB
Salary =• K g i u e i

SADKINS LABS, INC.

IBS W.UaJiii «v. . , U-iHnpBn, SII-JBOO
_ _ ; _ KM .

MACHB1ETS • GQiERAL RUN OF
MACroil >AHT1, OVERTIMtpAJD
HOLIDAYS, VACATION, PHOUT
SI1\EDJG

HQiiie collefe a pkia, LxpeFienrr pf
tat wUl consider agmc she wlUi ip
M # . Game in} or C»U ^ f t = 6 « Q ,

Mil DRED NffLI r P *•".• N<"Y

SECURITY GUARDS

PINKERTON'S INC
Mas fuU time £ part urn?
sp*n In this tf ci* Came In f
ouf nprts«-laltve st 90§

feoBi 1 ^ , Newark, N,JS

9 A,M, i P . H daily.

SI1/\EDJG.
trlNTAUil MACHDIE 41 BROWN
AVI OFF FIT, 22, iPHDIOrlKLU.

PART TIME i to 10 PX-mai needtd
to deliver our idverBtini m a i e L
No ixperienei neegiiary, $3,50
hsur, Ci r f ii€nti&l.

PLASTICS COMPOUNDING
Genera] faetory help, no e^perlenee
ft!?ceHsar>, will fraln, 2 shift opera-
tlm.

B2I.9JII K3/I

ACCOUNTANT

COST ANALYST

HANCO TOOL & MFG. CO,

ISO N, »th St., KenUworUl n4.44S0
Bl/f

GAF'i rapid growth hoi created 0 Celt Analyst opining i t I t i ,
chemleol plant In Llrldtn, New imnty, i ipaniion oellvillei will
permit peresna! and prsfaillanal recognition. '

Thli i fotl palltlan {on belt be Illled by o grodugte Assountont |
with ! to J yoori' plant call BCCBuntlng eiperlenee, Fleilblllty |
alia allow! ui to canllder a recent gradgote whole accounting i
Intereit l i In the coit ana . . . or an undergraduate aecauntlng I
malar with good academic walk In celt atiauntlng. I

I x t l l l l n t binefiti plant Includl tuition rtlmburiemenl and a }• ,
wsek vocation policy. Prompt intervlewi arranged, far qualified <

quired tat - i
MR, A, P, CORSO |

MEN

GAF CORPORATION
P.O. BOX 12, LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07036

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

I

R 3 '4

PROCESS MEN

tNJA?

people Who want steady sm-
piaymeni yeaf in and year
put. Full hespitsllsatlsn ccv-
efege - RidtHs far eligibie
rmploypcs. Iniut i incr, 9 hsl^
idayi . plenty of QVFFlime,
shift premium,

INSPiCTOR OR
-INSREGIOR-TRAINEIU.

413 Midnight Shirt

MATERIAL HANDLERS
, Ml Ihilli

WAREHOUSEMAN
Day •

Apply 8:10 AM to I 2 Noon,
or I PM to 2IJ0 PM

PYRO PLASTICS

CORP.
Walnwright off W, Chemrlut

Union. Npw jeraey

RErRQIiMDT iTAND OPERATOlia
For paftui L anaek-bar eoncesaifcaire
for IpUcpurae, no ifl¥eatlnenirequire4*
Apply Union County Park commission,
Agffie i t , , EUEabcth,

Mon, • Tru I A.KL . 4 P.M. m/t

SPECIAL
PRODUCTS
TRAINEE

High aches! gfaUuatti Two
yean FQllei? sr eapedHing

wpFli dlfeetly with Spcciai
PfBdUfMi Copfdinaisf, g;J0
AM • 4:30 PM-

Exeellftni wsfk tn | ggndttlsni
Liberal fflnge benefits

Al diUfl ffi

iALESi Cil*>ndifH-e»!iiB,¥F Un? far
efflefieneed B&Jtaint-n, Tremendous
aalei aids program. Call no* G?iger
Brogs, 5 Lawrence BL, lUeomfteld,

R 3/1

TECHNICAL
CLERKS

Knew ledg* el blueprints and
j ihep methedi u i f iy i ; eseellsn.

wsrkj ng eenrfif teni; all b#ne=

(iti,

APPLY;
Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

1 ILASTIO STOP NUT DIV.

Amtriee-Etna Corp.

1 2JO0 VAUXHALL RP.
UNION, N.J.

Clerk-Typist
INDUSTRIAL ENO1NEIR1NQ

Good tvpiat. Genf?) ^'nfi^F'

Accounts
Payable

Clerk
High s e ho a 1 g f si du a I ?, 1 y P a r
esp*fi*>nrp pff fp ' f^d, EsrpllFnt
Oppunimiiy for s''jv'ii*'* in?r! !

r ip^Firne-, fl-,10 4 \Q PM.

Payroll Clerk
General
typing f

Light j
enced I

Secretary
1. PRPARTMKNT

Male

Accountant
AR^IPTANT TO THE AUDITOR OF niSHL'HSEMENTS

At-1 .'linting nijjhi siud^nt d?«!rr*1. 1 1 Vf«n m i LUinting "«
ppncm'r hntl h 9 rriMiits in U< ro>!h! ing= Esi ' r i l rni i-ippnUimii
ffir .Hvsnrffflff it, S 10 Ail 4 • \ Q V M

Maintertancs
Dept, Personnel

An Equal
C 3/6

j
off

We Are Looking For

RESPONSIBLE MEN
FOR

MACHiNiSTS
MILLING MACHINE

SURFACE GRINDER

RADIAL DRILL

ep#ratars
b f i t i

Phone 464-4100, Esl. 244 for
Interview Bppi,

C.R.BARD, INC.
LIADIR IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATUNT CARE
HoaphBl & Surglcgl Ipecisltiei
731 Cpntral AVe, Murray Hill, N.j,
Equal opportunity employer (m, f)

G 3/6

SAMPLE—

TRUCK MECHANICS

benefit pltt, paid hplida^ji etc. An
oqyal ep^rtunlty prnplg^er* Writs f/is
Hda 685; Union Leidcf, 1291 gftiyves&nt
Avei( Unlqn, ' R 3/3

Help Wonted-Men & Wo

For building mi lnlcnanff and gnjundK i-flfp. Puk ups and
iJFhvprirt by rumpuny c h i c l e * . Duv shift (4O h..ur wevk);

Phone 464-4100, ExL 244 for interview appt,

EicBllent working conditions, air-conditioned offices. Liberal

fringe benefits.

C.R.BARD, INC.
Leader in Products for Patient Care

Hospital and Surgical Specialties,

731 Central Ave,, Murray Hill, New Jersey

(3 MILES FROM SHMMT, N. j . • 1/4 MILE FROM B I L L LAUS)
An E3ya| Opportunity Employer {M/F)

ij paid holiduvs nnnuiillv
Major Mi^ i ra l InsHffifti

l.ihprsl )>rn>li<n Plnr
(•••ll-m- Tiimi.n A,,i

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

nd 8. Cedar Stm

N^work, N j .

SYSTFM Ifip

PROGRAMMERS

Time Sharing

ns Teleprocessinn

Applicalinns

Marketing

Sysipm ^60-67 HrpP Rhiirtn^
firm sr#ks psp*.npiii"ril sv«|pni(i
iiiiii Hppluuliiina prtigFfimmi'F*;
l,.r N.-w |.r«i.v. Ni'w York, Phil
Hdi.!phl« sind t^hii *$« i,fhi *•!..
Siilnn- npi.n. SlBck , .pl i , .n s HV.HI

St-nd reaumt? tu.
MR R. SIMON, V, P.

MARKKTlNCi ANIl
Appl . i rATIONS

MR M 5TICRLKN. V.P.
SYSTEMS ANn OPERATIONS

Virtual

Time Sharing Inc.
1119 Springfield rd,,Uniiin, N.j.
P7DS.1 ( JO! ) fi88-0O2O

K i't,

UDMAN wiLh nur»ini . i p r r i
Wishes Ui ' ar* itsf . - i w l v f.

NUiBj'S . RN'S, LPWS ind Hems
Hraiyi Aidsa. Tempsrary 5f pajH timti
durini illnesa orcenvalpsencp. HOMI -
KUKl.Bi - 1T1-H00. ft V I

I I I ' H U A H Y , 5 days, 8 io 4, Iryinjlim,
Maplowtiod, liUlsidc. i Union, Aim'
qualiSi'd to bp lmcherisld.Pl..ajf call
•ller 4 P.M. ES3-1(63, H !/Sf

rilTTlRJNG ELEMKNTARY BEAnmf,
DJ YOUHHOMt ORkWE
AT YOUR CONVEMENCi

3BB.J6B1

HUMAN W1IH1S BAilV HTTDJr.
tNHKRHOMV"

VOH ftOnKWO MOTHERS
S73.6384 "

Business Opportunities

ill VOLiH OWN BOSS
SI 1 L TU IR I FN l i CO-WORKtM,
I «ST MOVtNO I.OIE OF OOWra.
i UUiTTI S MBiB. PANTY HOJt,
llliTS1ZI IfOSb:,ORANfli:pfcfTlCOAT
310 1UYUARD ST., ORANOE, N." j ""

•• • " • Z ] ; i 3

HIM HATI YUUI1OWN
.<.. Mrefnunt of fast pare n
|i«nv, Mual hivr ilflWrs llpnnsa, i:».
rirt.inor pi. king furnihjr.- iplus, Ideal
liuRhand t will' Ivsinou. strady work.
lk.»1 beni'tils, Primiiftn wagpa. Phone
Mr, All™ 3H-7«lu. " Z 3/21

SPARK TiMt mcaur.
RrOUlnp. afld rollrc^ng money from
NIM TYPI hijh.qu»Ut5' roui.optrjlfd
iiisiit-nfitTH in )nur area, Neieltiii^TO
qualify ysu must hsvr cafj referimteai
(600 Ui S!,»00 ej«h, Ipven to twelve
h.Hirs vrnkly rjn mi enrpllenlmnnUily
in. omi. MBre full limn, for personnl
[niirvii-n wrilf UNITtU DBTRI11U-
Tmi. i-OMPANY, 701 (A) OKlST-
NLNT IILLIU,, PfTTSBURQIl. P*.,
I5I2S, Inrludi' phonr numbpr, I 3/6

Initryellens, Schools

MlZNhlTH SCHOOL Or KARATU "
111 ibhwiy Avr,, H I I . , tutrvrlar,
lull AiJnnn, Lfarn SoK Dulfnif,
3SA . 4.183 .laya, 354 . OtOB evea,

Z3/JO

INTHOIlUl'TORV SKrTCIlnJO t OIL •
PAINTWC a(cl 8 • 13, 6 I tuon .
12! Tins or Thur«, 4:1s. i i l S "
I all liter 6 p. M, 231-0531 or
MS-SIM, Z 1 / J O

PARTI LLUtKWANTH)
* Fof "•vjmdljir"»quipmem •'• al j t r t i m r v r
HourB adjustaiile, All Liensfltj In.
l rai l betweBii S -11 A.M,

189-1560 x.1/13

TBAFFir rLLRK, UKncflcnfwij pBd j
py , t i tol l iml iiensflU, Cill Mr, I

4B(. I860 .. R J/p

nice work
PACKER

SEVERAL OPENINGS

PAINTIRi, ATTINTIONI Sell
vnuriill to 30,000 (omilm with
low-cgilWont Ad, Call 686-7700
now!

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
IBM KEYPUNCH

IBM DATA PROCESSING
Shoii Cour l t i , Tuition Fiona,

Approvto' lor Vaifrgni by K J
State Dept, of EdyCgt!6n

SCHOOl. OF
DATA PROGRAMMING

1018 SlwyvtlSn! A.enue,
I 10 Union - 964-1I41

Help Wontd-Mon & Wumtn SiHelp Wonted.Men & Wottien 5

Will packag
r

RESPONSIBLE JOBS

dysi, plgmenfi
and chemiesri horn bulk dmmi
info imaller iample i l ie psek.
sgsi and prepare f@r maMlngi
ts euifemefi, Muif he in t* .
fig I lent phyiteal fiendifien.
Mutt provide awn

i

IN

U l l CtninU A*e,, HUl
phone JH.J5M

Petroleum & Chemical
Operations

Men Who Are High School
Graduates.or Equivalent —

WE WILL TRAIN YOU
Par^ffl

/ • . .

MAN

Top nntlon.l linn, ROU,,, J J , !
Union, will (r.in ,„ ,h|ppinS :
dBp!, MpfHenc. noi nec«aa«ry '
hul M u n i i i i i i . salary plui I

bentnia, Coniaei Mr. Del, i

DO ALL N.j. 6175100 I

X Id '

GAF
Corporation

2399 Vouiholl rd. Union, N.J,
Aniquoi Opporfyriity impioyer

WfuJft YHII

TT nils IQU
fQin wiur AT

REPORTER

REPORTER for large chain of weekly iuburban news-

n
A
R
T

T
I

get it /
(AND YOU CAN!)

NEW COMPANY SITUATED IN UNION

HAS OPENINGS FORi

•CREDIT COLLECTIONS

SUPERVISOR
• ~ y i ^ . ^ I ±~*>z-*s^

j f i T

An; Hour— Rtgular Incrsaiis To
St,29 A 4 f e f t

• Free Ptnslon Plan
• Promotional Opportunities

~ •"Groop^lnsurance —
• Sickness Benefits

• Health Insurance
• Shift Premiums

• Savings Plan

Our 1500-acre plant produces jet
fuel, gasoline, heating oil ana

dozens of chemicals

GALL Area Code 201-474-7438
201-474-7439

OR

= ?^JrVRITE—.Humble^Enjay _.. ,
, P.O. Box 222^ _

LinHen, New Jersey 07036 ~~

Enjay Chemical Company
Humble Oil & Refining Company

KQUAU OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS
PLANS FOR PROGRESS COMPANIES

papers, Some experience mumKipai, t.u»oiuB<, K.«..l,i.1,J,

Send resume or tal l Milton Minti, 686-7700 for oppt.

Qnhiifhnn Puhluhinrj (*orp., 1291 Stuyveiont Aye., Union

COME WORK IN THE NEWEST NICEST
SUPERMARKET IN NEW JERSEY!

The new Stop & Shop opening In

SHORT HILLS

will offer Its employees far and away the best working

conditions in this area, because —

It'll be the most attrictive store for miles around, to shop

in Of work in.

It's laid out intelligently, so you can get your work done

with the least possible waste of tima or effort.

If you hava a pleasing personality, enjoy helping people

and have the job experience listed below, come see us

u
L
L

• CLERK TYPISTS

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS

Experience prefgrftd, modgrn tUFFsyhding, eseillent working een*
ditiom, Llborol benefit*.

CONTACT MR. RANDALL
6B6-10B5

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
K 2/6

07083.
-QOT standards are high: but so are the rewards:

CAREERS IN RETAILING
FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

YOUNG MAN

• YOUNG MAN for sirculotion dept, of suburban week-

, lies. Knowledge of ABC preferred, but not necessary,

I Must have drivers license. Coll Milfon Mintz, 686-7700

for appt.

PLATFORM
tamer is seeking responsible men as loaders/unloadeis for night

operation. Company wil l soon bq located in Elizabeth, N.J.

WAGES $3,59 PER-HOUR
COMPLETE BENEFIT PACKAGE!

Ignore this adif ymrare not prepared to WorlrS nrghTs"each weeX"

Write box numbe. below stating previous experience, and to ar-

range appt. for interview. If employed, do not worry • responses

are confidential.

Saturday A.M. Appointments can
be Arranged on Request.

ADDRESS BOX ;;O8,
»n Piiblilhlnjt Corp,

Syveiant Ave.
l™. N.j.

X 3/6

• CASHIERS
Morniig, Part tins

MEAT CUTTERS

MEAT WRAPPERS

\ Interested applicants are encouraged to opply

¥ to the employment office (temporary trailer)

3 located at the store location.

Stop & Shop, tnc-

~) ~ — ;~800 Moms Turnpike (Route"24) =~ - -

/ _ _ J_ Short Hills, New Jersey

Interview hours - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.,

Monday thru Saturday

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

OPENING
SOON

Stop Shop
SHORT HILLS

AN EQUAL' OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Medi
MarU

r ATTENTION!!

DRUG STORE CLERKS

VARIETY STORE CLERKS

DEPARTMENT STORE
CLERKS

You owe it to yourself to check

MEDI MART

DRUG STORES
We offer ple&pant lurrouhdlnEt, top
plui! benefit* (ntlwUnc vncpttoni, - p«ld
holiday/ free medical And life Iniumnce
and tick (tpve,

- F u i r f l m e a n d p e r i ' t J m i * p e i
s c h e d u l e ! - - d a y * . n t ^ h U e n d w e e k * n d ~ i .

MEDI MART DRUG STORES

800 Morrla Tumplko (Route 24 W>it)

' Short Hll l i , N«« J«"«r

Int.rvUw. belne held - Mon. thru >rl. . .

9 1.111. - 8:30 p.m.
' Sat. . . . 9 • . " • - 1 P-">

f _



ihursday March 6, 1988

Instructions, Schools,

ADVANCE m wmta
Bud? it horns, IS proven sours:!,

1 approved, Bel TREK fasts,
ftT rom P at

0, 1
ica
Q

fasts,
at..

DEODItiEra L ADVANCED BtudenUon
accordian, plug b ndiar, lit.-ltili
quarterly, Certified AAA iATAteuh.
era, Uecount tales u d repalra, Call
Projresalve Icheol of Music • W
54B0 r/ft

MIDDLESEX BOO TRAINBIQ SCHOOL
Every do| should be afeedience trained,

Day and evening classes.
Call Frank Thru! Sf.8-n.12
a

Personals
Porionols

MANY. THANKS to tilt U j who took
beagle (Ml to i u on Hi, 2!i Sun,
Mareii Ind) » anlmiil hospital, Fliue
contact 6«. l iM t als fi»»l|u

Anlinucs

ANTIQUES SALE
Now Umrash March Jl . AniUv«san
and i p d n i l l s . BULL 4 BIAS
AMTHBB, I* West Miin i t , Miml-
lum, N,j, Up to 1/2 price reduction
on » Boors of. furniture at one ot
Morris Oounfrl leadinj antHjie or-
ranlnUont, eio«ed Sundays and Mon-
daye/We tiuy and sell entire Mbtot

Rummooe Solfl

RUMMAGE . THHIFT • HOUiEWARE
1ALI will Be held to Uii.rhooii of
Ooni, Beth shilofn, Sunday, March i ,
from 1Q A.M, to S P.M., in Hebrew
School bld(., Cedar AVI. b Vaujdall
Rd,, Union, z 3/J

Los! 8, Found
L6IT • A CLOWN SUIT Oreen »
Orange, Fib, 16th. Near Uyb Am.itai,
Undsn. 110 reward, no Questions asked,

PAULO THE MAGIC CLOWN
Days 92S.37M, Night* 731 • 1815

_% 3/6

'srchandl™ Far Sal*

MOVBIO MUST SELL • porlalile lire-
niace witft lUumlnated logs, cocktail
tabic, pie erusi tier labfs L small
chest of drawers. Call KIU H. !7flS,
A 3/8

POOi. TABLES
Urarel new, natural state, 7 ft. $269;
! il. |31«: rt.ltvery 4 nmtuHiilioB 139,
J7i.«« A a/27

OLD RARE, PIECES s( Jewelry lor
the unusual In gifts for birthday, anni.
veraary or for yourself. Must view *
old Americana, Priced from $3.

318 - 2330 A J/ i

REFHIQCRATOn L FRIEIEH|J5 UP
AUTOMATIC WASltmriMACHOiES|50
up. With guarantee 1/ repair service,
\%% lllrjl^.fh Mr.,, Hii, 152,3701
J V3

RUGS
II1 I W fireon with floral dcmpw
Asking | J 5 . la- i 10' mulching nil;
asking $20, Underpins for each. Good
condiSon. fALL E^ 3*iS8l Qay^r
evenini, H T/F

OSgi, Cots, Pels 17 iDrugi & Cosmelics -12 IMsying & StoioB.

DOS OBEDIENCE
• w l akCourss|29, Unlgn»WoodGrld|i

N.J, DOC COLL EOB
SI7.M93 J T/F

Wont«d To Buy

A.J. PIKOR BUY! * lELU
Beltlr Orids U»id Furnlturt ,

«NTIQUESL CHBIA, BWC-A.BRAr,
EL 3.1331 . MU 8-8011
471 rhuirtnutSt,, Unton

0 I/SU

SAIF Of MIHIATUnr
(rom ! • 10 *
r i l l Oracp

For Sale

ANGUS ASSOCIATES

B1BTHBUTORI OP FDIE rUHNlTURB

ipo**BrAn ,PNCEi
All Name Brand) AviUibli

OH ISj.7793

Robert Angus

ASSOCIATES

SEWINO MACHINES

1968 ZIG ZAGS
Sewfng maehine* lightly u**d,
no Bit@eh!fienti needed to sew
on buMsni, blind hem dresBei,
mBke bmtenhal**, fttnfy ififch^i
Complete pr i re only $36 j?Q. nr
pay f̂  hi r*r iiipntn. C P H **f>\
3600 in 0, P.M., ii Toll f » "
rnt!-ri Miil- Mr I aiighlin

I 3-20

IINniR PORTABLf • F^uipped ID
Eig sag, left lor repair Ii never
picked tip. Y'Hin for repair bill «i t i i . vi
nunrsnt-sil. Call ServlcF MIT,

621 • ! !§! , % 3/1J

YARD COOM
IF IT'I WOVEN TRY A L P F W i , For
CUffTOM SHOP-AT-HOML Wsorator
Service for DHAPFS. ILIP-COVEBS,
UPHOLSTFRY BElipllEArK, CUR.
TADJ1. A phone call brini« our [^eor-
ater. wIUi SampleSj Advfce and ffiihr,
CUSTOM SAVINCi EXAMPLE: Lined
Drapes, Measured Hun| on hew rods,
liutalltd, 130 by 18 TnchH, $97,50
egmplete, Similsr Savln|B en all fab-
rics and giicH, frgm the UrgeBt HGICC-
tion and color ranfe, Bart cloth, t l ,7 i
yd, ALPFRNI, Route 10 and 101 In
NorfU Plalni. J f l-171«.Hquri! IOIOO
A.M, to 10 P.M. Mon, to r r l . lOiOO
A.M. to 6;00 Sat, and Sun. T/F

100 TV IETS, 114 lg $59, alio pgri-
iblei . colgr TV, $159. Mobile TV Co
Ml iprln|<ield ave.i Newark and MS
Main sL, East Orange, 1 3/8

AMES SCRAP METAL
Coih far non fotrau. maisli,
copper, brsls, iesd, oiuminum,
nicks!, msFEurv. ftta^inieit steel.
i,,m«d!i!t. ttlrltup, ttf'4 3151

I T/F

TOTH PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSF.LLI PARK
CHESTNUT J.169a.FREE UELIVERY
OPEN DAILY, 0ML

Dry Clfpning & Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES
MARTlmZEQ H-10

1 HOUR MART1N17.1NC
Wfl rHISTNl'T <n,, UNION.N.J,
O 3/20

lEIeelricol Rcpoii

JOHN POUTO
Linnsod Elsemeal Conlrtctor, Re-
pairs U maintensnee. no Job ros small,
eall lie fa* pfpmpt ssFvIpe - EL 2-
U4-,, K r/r

Mced,
item Mad̂  Plastic Sip Cgv*
'a l l (of Fre« Frttmateii
• T i n ART PI ASTIri

J12.S311

louses Fot Sole

SALEM RIDGE
^ irvel 7 rooms,panelled rec, room
large enclosed pofcR, iwnlng windows,
Uvihg roorp fflnine room, kitche
bBdroolin, I I/S hath«. Msponi

w ,
n. 3

(JEM I
I'klLLl

All modem budre jms,
dining mom*. Mieh«R-
K plsnoi,
Uayumti
ni M ™
<• T/r

nilLDIUN I • I'ULTS
lessens, contait
Will H. KMSTtm

Jl 1.8806
Popular L classical, modern

j uaed.
hniayf
H 3/6

living ruums,
P^. ice W>ses

"•tim umt

coUB-ior will buy
"gl"1 i!«u« dalBl

loss, Ailo Dig UiiUe Bookl,
fall I ' * ?««6 K T.'F

COMIC BOOKS
aceumulntions
prior

HIOHEgT WUAUTif persopiliieit
serHet, Licensed and bonded eief.
ta-ieal rontraelor, Resluenitai, rom.
merelil b UtdustrUL

G. J. Chapman. 272-7339,
A 3/13

Electrolyiii

Mill Kithfrine . t ip t r t parrnaneni
hair remgvai. Rfeemrnendid by Doe-
terji. Send for frte mformarign bogklei
510 westlleld Avj,. Elll.. 219^1840.
R T.'F

ODD JOB!
Cellar! I. yawn cleaned, dirt I
rubbish removed, Dump truck service

Call e i M i J l G5/S

Pointing & Popsrhonglng ' 73

EWFRT PAWTmc - Iniildf 1 out-
side Insured, Free I stlmates,
p. rrRAfia, is i

28(.149i

PLASTli- Sl.IPCuv I US ma.ii, to order,
Plli lltled, Union (jTblde, Alls floth
fyvefii ffiidp. Free shop Bt horn* aer*
vir^fl. In yr. guarantee.

39>.0fil I 3/20

KRLII K Mllh'R,
Surveyors

413 Norlh Broilil Stfetl
(i.J. El 2

C, 3/27

AHTlSUIi WIDE rLOORMO barn
siding, doors b mantles, paneling,
leaded windows, South leas artifacte,
331-4912 days, A i / l ]

BEDROOM SET . 10-piece
Yellow painted.

Good condition . Call after 6 p.fa.
MU 6.4110 j a/6

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New induMd:W|diicountii 128models
34 years in business, Victory Dleycle,
ISM Morris Ave., Union, ML) 6.2383,

' T/F

SAIY EQUIPMENT • Crib with mat.
tress, carriage, playpen, toilet train.
er, balhinetle, car seat, plus t j tris.
Good condition, 173, complete,' Call
MU 1-6023 A 3/1

BID! . Twin It full site, some mat.
tresses b springs, bedding, spreads
b mattress covers, gas fireplace lawn
mower 4 sweeper, odd chairs b Bric-
a-brac, lew anHmie chairs. 4M*M1O,

BEDROOM SET -• S.piecorockmaple,
syigle, orUlepedie m m r e i j , like now;
eselieht condition.

... ,CaUJI | .317J , i ; A 3/6

BEAUTY PARLOR , to close out estate
AT SACWriCI," including 3 wet k I
dry unlta. Located In the heart of Hlia.
beih business district, Call-

MUo-SoaS A 1/6

CALORIC stove, 0 , 1 , Waaher, chrome
kitchen set with « chairs. Good con.
ditton,

371. 1040 A 3/6

.END OF SEASON SALE on Blow
blowers, Jacobsen and ̂ » * Bird,
ftarttnj at $71, BUnken Hardware,
1810 Sprlnsildtl Avenue, Maplnnod,

;tl-F0ODS* we c a r r y * fuUiine
of namral foods.NUT5.HQNE¥.SAL;r.
FREE t SUOARLBB FOODS, UWWG-
TON HEALTH FQQDSTORE.9 Orange
Aye,, Irvlnnen, BS W B 3 . SUMMIT
HBALTH F60D8TORE-494 Springisld
Ave,, Summit. CR 7.20SO, T/V

KJTCHEH SET •• chrome with lor.
mica top ii 4 chairs

Good condition
Can ill-1040

A 3/1

LIVW6 ROOM PIKES . very beautiful
end table and matching cocktail table:

871.9217 after 6>,M, ; AMI

MATTRBSSBS, faciory rejectii from
U.9S. Bedding MMufaciurerSi IS] N,
Park It,, Hilt Orange; open »-9; also
60S West Freni St., Plalnfleld B T/F

PLASTICS; RETAIL OUTLET;
Plciiflil, Lucili, cut I l i l n ,
colors, sheets; rods, tubes,
cements, mio. supplies, for
Inventors, hohbytltl, eriflimen,
Flbrlcmlon of vgrioui liens,
eiltiei, fumltu™, •nelosurei,
displAvl, ete. A csmpifte itore.
house Bfldea* «nil supplies.

D«tly 1-5, int., B-IJ

GREWE PLASTICS
(off CinlWl Ave.)

l a i - i u so, isth it . , N«w»t«

V1KB1G CHALLOIOER XMTR
120 Watts, CW/Phont, 16.1 Meters
with MahuiL AiklM Ill.OO,

CALL HI-1481 after 4 p,m,
HT/r

Basil A Marine

CENTURY '69
ALL NEW FIBKHOLAli
BUCCANIIH iERIEi
16' - 1IP - 31' - 33'

All deep vees avsUsble In
Bierndfive or inboard. See (hem
in our all weather showroom.

OCEAN BEACH MARINA
Hwy.JS.Liivaletle.N.j,793-7460

J 3/6

33' CHRIS CRAFT
HOUSEiOAT

PRICED FROM 110,990

Bariiigat Bay Chris Craft
Hie, No. j7,Tom« River, N.j ,

14 A-HOO
Open Every DDV Boat Slips

J3/S

DOQE, Colt, Psti

COLLII: PUPS AKC refirtcred.
Sables b tri^eolors. Excellent
with clUUren, |100, C.ll •

SERVICES
Rtt> YOUR HOUSE of old ap(iUancil»,
We remove b take sway any -sld ap.
pliances Irflm ymir home * stoves,
w a s h a r e , relrtierjtors. freeiera,
alnki, hathtiibs, eta, Servle? charge,
i f! 1.110. H.L Scraptr™ I Metal.

I4J.O4J3 J 5/1

IT AMP rOLl FCTJONS • U.S. and
foreign; ai**? acrumuUtfons, etc.
fair prices ptirt; also sppraUals.
rnntirisnliil, r i l l SM.nolf,

X 3/13

PAYIMQ FOR U, S, GOLD C0DJ1
in M i j S , 5.1/30 132,75, 3D 1142.50,
31' f J2JS, 100 137.25, 20D 168.50,
r. M rntf*, 510 r , ™ St.. Irvington,

T.V%0

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron. Newspapers
§Q< per 100 obs; No, 1 Copper 31{
per lh n heavy brass 20| per U),
r a p If, lead 7f and batteriei, AjiP I
Paper Stock Co., 61 So. 30th Su. j
livlnglon. O 3/S1

Enteptolnmcrit

PUPPET SHOWS . Oftgliai creaUV.
proirans for icnooli. ornnlMtlona,
BIBTHDAY PABTY SPtclftL - ..fttr
performance, chlidren make puppets
and perform, rUOHINCI MAOpJI,
323.f570, CLIP i SAVE F l / l / M

IP IOB I Mschinat & Waxing 48

ANY FLOOR cleaned I vari. Window
*a«hin|, ru | shamposifii J, hoyje
cleaning done.

Call JH.J193 j 4/S4

rMTRODUCTOKVOFFLn
nnnfi. waied t polished »1.»S

up to 9 , 12 ft.
Eytceaa 2f per Sfl̂  fU. strippinf gptional
entfa, QtM 5701(12,641-79(0 J 3/13

I

J. JAMJim
ANO DECORATtNtl

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 6S7-BH! X VH

paintin| |i carpentry, reefing, lead=
ers( gtitters, bathroom installation,
fleoHng, home iffiprevements. All work
fully covered, uneoRditionally |uaran=
lee i Call lii.ea^O, C M I M t l l P i P T .
ING CO . 40 Mt, ProsppH §t,, N^^grk,
J I/M

PAnTflNo i PAPERHANr.mr.
RFASONABLF

CALL
371.7127 • J73.i!l« j 3/J

TILE WORK I MEl'AiRlNC
II %_ WTilfContrlttors,kitchens,bath-
rooms «nd repairs, Faumaies chepr-
[ully |lven, (iii6.SS!(.i AnrJionyDe Nlcoio
fW..((26 Don Williams, T/F

T McMAHON, REALTOn
ISM Morris Ave,, Oin™

MU 1.3434
^ a l l y 5 Q: W^*l<^ni i j t i l ^ .

I 3/6

BELLEVIEW TERRACE
3 bedroom eeloni^i, lavatory en 1st
flunr. 220 wiring, 1 raf garafo. A**̂
!••« $22 Sno.

I'lHN r , MeMAKON, nKALT*"'
i l l s Morru Ave, Ilni '

MU s.s«4
.>•„ I.ily B B: *.,|..r.iH til %

f. 3/6

IVY HILL -$15,900

Coiy 6. room Colgniai located onicho-
Hel'' It. Ne* Ule blUu mod»rn kll-hen,
low tales: VACANT; »e ha' e key,
VfTS NO DOWN FHA l » rrr/A-i
w OUAlJFIi-T) ptrVKR.

VINCENT j.MORROCCQ

Public Notice

REALTOR
1MB SPRDJCriH

371-1400
n AVK.,tHVmOTON

13/6

• IlOliOUOH OF ROBELLE PAHK
County of Union, N,J,

MfiTIPi. hv (ALl OF CFnTlFIrATF
OF TAX SALE

NnTICt is hereby given that the Mayor
•nd Counell ol the Doroutf of Rosrile
Park at a public mteUiii held on
February 13, IBM ordered thl sale
at public vendue of a certain Certificate
of Tsu lale bearini nuinbir 111, cover.
inj premises known u Lot 25 In Block
15 on the Official Ta«Mspsof the uoroujh
of Rosalie Park, which premises are
localiid at ISO FAJTOUTE AVENUE,
and are owned bj John J, Cronlr, as
the said name Is contained in the C«I-
ectOF1 s iial, on which there is now due

the toul sum of | l 1 i92 ,» requlrtd for
redemption, for a price of not less than
tso.oo;

Subject to the following terms:
The buyer shall depoaUIhe full amount

of the hid inmediatoly. The cost of »d.
verti«ing, i en l eipenses, preparattonof
legal InstruitienU and other charge! In
eoiuuction therewith shall be borne en.
tlrely by the buyer. Taxes for the balance
of the year shall be paiii by the Buyer
from the date of sale,

•ftibject further to theconditionjhaithe
buyer of the said Certtficite of Tax S J t
shall foreclose at his omi eKpense the
sUd Certtileatt of TM Sale shd record
the Qnai judgment of said foreclosure
in the Union County Rellltsr ' i OHlee
within two (2) years from the d»t» of
Ralfii or the deed of assignment shall be
null and void and the ownership of the
said Certificate of Ta? Sale shall aufe.
matte-ally revert to (he Borough of
fioselk Park.

Mid Has will receivesonsidenaon^r
the Oovemlnj Body far final approval or
rejection at a public meeUng to be held
at the Borough Hall, Roselle park, N.J,,
on Thuriday evenini, March 11, i l l s .

at SluO p,m,, or as soon thereafter u
said mafter can be reached.

The Mayor and council reserves the
right to raiHt my and all bids,

VICTORIA CRANE
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, Fch, 27, Mar, \ 19(9,
(Fee 114,14)

ANY KITCHEN I
ALLY CLEANED L WAXED, |4,00 -
13.00 None Higher, Charlei Lanzet,
Maintenance Service, Union, Ml.6919,
„ i/l

WHRK hfiNL.DiTF.RIQH 6 EXTfWOtl

FIELM 143.7999 J W »

ANOELO'I PAOITOI0 4
DrCORATrNO

mTIRIOn ii FJCTENPfl
firAgONABLE PRJffS

TALL J79-8SS7 X T/r

TRAINS - WILL KJY OLD TRAINS,
TOY, REAL LARGE SIZE, MADE BE-
FORE 1940 - ANY MAKE, WIDE OK
STANDARD GAUGE, CALL 946.812!.

X T/F

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVI., PLAjNFlELO

0 3/20 PL 4.3900

; Business
Directory

ppliancc Repairs

TV IIRVICE • A B CONDrnONraO
COLOR TV SALB it IIRVICE
CLINTON MUSIC b APPLIANCE

MTLLiURN 1 NEWARK,
241.4511 0 3/16

Asphalt Drlvewo*!

P. PASCALEIiAL.aiNIS
WATER PROOFING k MAJON WORK

ASPHALT DR1VIWAYS
MU 6-141? or MU 6M815

167 RAY AVE,, UNION, N.j ,
a 1/20

QOOD HOMIVintCJ
for vary ewii^ 10 ffioiuh old

altered male Siti
Call 688-JJ1O, S

ASPHALT drlviissys. p»rkllil loti
built. Ai! work done with poser roller.
All kinds of mason »ork. James i.a
Moriese, IS Paine ave,, llrv, i i [ %•
VI? 1 T/F I

Furniture Repair)

FURNITURE and Pitnot pollihed. Ri-
psirinj of brokan furniture sspedaliry,
AnUques rfitered and refifijihtsi,
Henry RulI.MU i_S665. T/F

OorooB Doors

Ml rypes oi gar«£c ow
| i ra | e eittnilons.repiiri 1 iirvi™,
•loctrle operalors 1 raeUo-eontroli,
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO

, CH 1-07*0 J 4/1

Home Improvement!

REMODEL NOW
Why hond out bits & pieces?

Let Linden Construction Dlv*
lilon . THE PROFESSIONAL
MODIRNIZIRI.plon, coiiatruct
h finance your entire |ob. From
bosement to attics! Guaranteed
reliability, since 1937, Noflenoi
brood nome award winner, Direct
wholesale loylngil No money
down, 1 yeors to ply. Free « -

2 WIFKS ONLY , , , S M C I A L
. BONUS FLAN. CALL NOW
I MS-1400

A 4/o

DAN'S PAINTING Ii DECORATING
INTERIOR S, EXTERIOR - REASON-
ABLE, RATES-FREE E S T A T E S -
ttBURED, 2l9-»434

JAVf MONEY
YOU CAN DO IT!

We will ^ini top half of vovir house, yqy
Bint the bottom. Why tills eluncis?
Efititnate free, Cytters, leaders, paper,
han^ns, repairs. Fredrick w. fflrhards
J S l - i f t j , IJnJon, T/r X

f T i t RFPAins
FREi ESTIMATr
ART DORFMAN

After I P.M. 24S.438O, 1 1/27

Voeyum Cleaners

V I E SALES CO,
Firtory authorlied sales t service
On All Make.* Models . -F ree Pick-
up & Delivery ~ Vaeuum Cleaners b
Snail Appliances
1JU Iprlniaeld Ave,, Irviorton
Telfphone ft3.1441 er 171.1100 IB/1

Wall Cleaners

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANDJO

HKNION'S CLEANWO SERV1CI
711-2084 J 4/10

WfolherstrJBBing

INThKLOC.NO METAL WEACHER
STRIPING FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY
'i BI MWOUD TER,, IRV. - ES 3- i .W

G4/10

OPEN HOUSE

SAT. I , SUN,,1 P.M. to 6 P . M

lf.B Meliel Ave, (off Morris Ave,)
3 nexi hornet, many eidru lwl»l« i
yiaii fir .-sii lor appointment.

R¥e«,i79.71W
Men, thru Fri, 371-0770.

I 3/6

Estate
USE OUR METHOD

"The Gallery Of Homes"
To leli your reildential
property in Union County.
Liihini pielure display
givea your home that el.
!ra special aHenlion, Caii
new and let us explain.

THE IDVLE CO.
Real Islale aince IMS

The Gallery of Homes . Realtors
11 43t.jer.ev ii. , Eli*. 3 ! J-4I00
Open Dallv if- sut. »•«: Sun.l J-3
" • • " " ' U/6

Real [state

iEAUTlnjL PAnrriNG
DtTERiOB 1 EXTERIOR

CARPQfTRY b OOiLRAL CON-
TRACT1NG JT1-71SS

X 3/20

1 PA1NT1NC Si DECORATINC
[ Fret EsEimaies^lnsured
I MU 6.7OB3 J. CIANNINI
I G 3/«

PAINTING fc DECORAllNO, 1-Kclleili
work; Free Eiumate^ Injured,

jos. piscion A
MU 8-J7W j T/H

PAINTING, DECORATINC
and PAPER HANGING
THOMAS 0 . WRIGHT

7SS.1444 X T ' F .

Hsffif tmprCVenlentfl

£ reefing, S r t jgfca, F
243-1046 J

Income Ton Returns

! PAINTING I
1 INTERIOR ?, EXTERlliR. Al.sl
, PAPERKANUiNCl, ESTMATtS I.IVKN
[ W,E, McDeviii, f-&-40*8. j » /« , .

I T, THOIWBON
! DJTIIUOIl >ABiTmO DUTCH BOY
I AVIRAQI i.lfl ROOM APT, H10,
1 AVERAGE 1 FAJim,¥ HOUil |17i ,

FREE ESTIMATn, CALL M7.14U
T/P

iApgrlratnts For Rent 101

ELIZABETH . 4.1/1 rooms sir condi-
tioned prden type apartment lo. B -
mora arei. i l l s , fccyrlty b U u e ,

MAX ItRQTA REAL STATE
EXCLUBYE B1»KER

40! rolonlal AVi., Union, 618.8167.
Zl/1

O 5 rooms, ind floor,
4 iamily. Furnish own @s steam
heat. O, Paul area, Oust iTdulu,
i l l s , K 3 . ISM. 1 %/i

EDQON
ULTRA MOOLRN 4 L I room . p i r l .
merits IB* nvaillble , i HAlsm.TONlAN
MARmA GARDENS, privite »wim i»: 1
and marina on premises. From $120
monthly. On the north bank of the Hari-
Un River, oil m, U.S. L For Biaet
directions call 146.1181 or 763.6«44,

zi/i
HiVDJCTON- 3 room ii bath atttf
ipirunent, heati | u b IIMO-IC sup-
plied, 1 person preferred, Ei 4-i44S
or 399-00O3, Il/S

mvniOTON • J rooms, !« noor.heat,
hot water b refrigerator nnUed,
Marsh iroccupaney, $10, One month
IMurifj, 375-2444, Z 3/6

UNION

"InUnion'C Berry
To Sell or Buy

"C"BERRY,Re«ltor
IMS Moriii A.J., «|.3I00

0 T/F

UNION
Lot avaOahie or wUl build to suit
3 or 4 bedroom colonial, Qood residen.
tial area,

MAXSIROTA RIAL BTATI
EXCLUilVi: BROKER

401 Colonial Ave., Union MB-IM1
t 3/6 '

I OCEAN OATI • 3 bedroom ranch
! Uvini room, modern kitchen, tiled
1 hath, enclosed porch, | M heat,

Inoving & Slorogo

za/a

CARDONE QOfEHAl. COHTRACTOM
DfC, Corannrelal - nddeBUd • fc.
dystriaL Allcratloiu, addjtighs, ttneral

, cabinet 4 hathrgom work, 273 Boyden
Ave,, Maplfwood, T8|.4ii2,

mo •
ION DOO TRAMOJO CLUB

Re^stration (without „ dog) for new
obedience classes to be held at
Americaji Lefion Hali, Maple Ave,,
Rahway, March Uth at 7i30 P. M,
Classes to t'ogin March 21th, CaU
Mrs, borsky, W- 3413, I 1/13

POODLE • small black rnlniature,
AKC reEislsred, Stud service,

Cali after 4 p. M,
921. 4369 2 3/6

IT, BEBNARDi, DasseU, Burton
Terra,, Cockers, Collies, Doxies,
Germ,IheM,, Peedlei, Pugs, Schnsui.
era, Deailes, Pekes, ScotUea, Whole,
sale pnees crossbreed pups, I I up,
Al»o kituns b olrds. We (Bve t-rno,
health etarintec. Bets k warmiM done
free. Open jsuna., Belmar Pet S»p 6
KenneU,46 Ferry St,,Newark, 624.QI44

J/am
POODLE lALE-Tays, Wiii, standard.
Qrey, Kack Brown, AKC, a, pedi-
gree guaranteed, S63 and up. Also
stud service. HU 3.1176, j 3/87

" POWDER PUFF
professional greomlnK AKC

Sermari shspherfl ii poodle pupa for

"*''• CaU M7.JS49 lilt

SHEPHERD PUPPIES 7 weeks yota[,
no papers, % beautiful males, $30 each,
CanTil.SiM days, evenrnp call 331.
2S90, 1 J/6

ATrTMCKAWAV KENIJELI
DalmaUon, Laborador Retriever. Mn,
4 Toy noodle (shite, Belfi!, Apricot tx
SIlversL MIniatuFeScriMUserspypples,
A,K,C,, irmof, b wormed. Health guar*
antee,
RT, 46, HOCKAWAY 627.7319
^lality Dog Houses all siiee and shapes

j T/r

' 1 t i t . * i 'S> ( > •, i [ f l I S H U ! 1 *

BitheVm, gtoorrfcrh s love'em,

LINDEN

A, BARTl. Si SON
KITCHEN CABINETS, A.LUMNUM

WINDOWS, m i BATtmo6»o
WIATHIR ITRIPPINC.

I I j -SJM G 3/13

MFRED I T E N G E L H
•ALTERATION!
.REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
•CA1INET WORK OF ALL KWM

DT/F

NEW CEIUNOS
OVER

YOUR OLD PLAJTIR,
SUSPENDED, BLOCK, OR MITAL

CALL HARPER
i41J090 IVIS, 686^1771

Ctmetary Ploli

4 Oravts [ I BUMALi) 0RACQ,AND

B l l ; OOOD LOCATION, PBWETUAL
CARfc, NON i E t , W t L DTVipi;

WWLSSjMEVa 0 4/17

INCOME tax reruma prepared at your
home.i by mlallflid PuhUe Accountant,
Call fot appointment, 616.3007, H1/J4

TAX FORMS PREPARED In your home
by (uallfied prictlclng accountant,
Call for appointment,

i 4 ] . » H • 836.1289
m. Beck R 4/1

WCOMI TAX RETURNS, PREPARED
ffl YOUR HOME IY QUALD1EP AC.
COUrlTANT, PHONI M, R1CKMA1I,
FU M I M

Kilehoii Cabinels

Kltshsn Design itrviif h modernliinl
hy « • of New jeffey'i larpst manu-
(setureri o! Kitchen cabineii. See
luildert Fair's factory show room on
Hi, 21. Springfield, Call 379-6070
S T/F

LondseqpB Gardening

J * H LANDiCAPDia
Treee, ehruns, eve?gresi ^antini.
Lawn eoutructfon L malntehance. Has
afrlcultur.l ti iBrtlcultunl school
traWnt Free coniultatlDii. l i rv in |
Union County, 21J.ia97 R 4/1

TOPOBAPE

PARTICULAR?- WHUBI fc pay for
so^«H wrionanshipf we fniicotora
to Blateh and K B staining m
wood, Paper and fiBrte barfing.
H.sla.nlijJ, Interior L sxtirior
PilnUnr »ln:« 1914, P. Hoppe t
Gin, IB.14M of BM.1T84,

XT/F

Painlinn & Poperhorigirig 73

PAPSRHANCINC
EXPERT PALNTWO

Free esumatti — M yra, of quality
work. Special holiday rats!,
WM. CHAIT PAIOTLNC, BL 3-StO6

J T / F

qions Tuning

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Rilloblt Appalnlininii Kip!
I, Rudmon, Mapl.wood, 761-4565

. Co.op apartments goini
up soon in best area in Irvington,
Approsmately 2 to $3500 tevli pay-

Umwt, jeconllnfl to site oi ipjrtmaits, -
For hirther Inlqrmatlon write Boi

• 709, InMrban PuUisMnl Corp,, 1291
auyvesant Ave,, Union, Z 3/6

1 mVDJOTON . 3 room.7 Ifd Uoor,
, private hone. Heat Ii hot water nip.

piled, 1 mature business add!, Call
' B 2-M46, Z l / 6

mVTOOTON • 4 reomj, 2nd floor,
heat and hot water supplied.

Aduly only.
Call MI.MM, 1 3,6

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A.
Florido-Callf. Spaclslliti

TJGEL
MOMMf •Snem 1885

(301) 314.7100

MERCHANTS
WANTED!

NOW AVAILABLE |

CONCESSIONS IN

Merchants Bazaar Building
444 MARKET STREET
SADDLE BROOK. N.J.

843-9881
OPiNTil.iOP.M,

Gil In M k Mini OpfwMfr
Miii i

yniiuiiiiiiii i uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliininiiiiiiiiiiillliinii!

DEATH NOTICES
hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlilllllltllllllllllllltllllli llIlllilllllllItlllillllllllllllllllillllllllllllHlHIliltllllT

ROgELLi . Ntw buUdini, BMoern of-
Sc« spice, crntnd sir csndlUonlng
elevator.bulMJni, Up to iOOO eq, ft,
suite site,
OOROZYCA AQENCY, Re»l Estate

Bt221 Chertmt Bt,

Z3/6

Stores For Rent

Roidle, N.j ,

C, f,n.cinsU
CJ/M

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED

T Above lanford Ave,, 1
room apt,, Ird floor. Rent Includes all
utilities., refHlerater t electric ranis,
Available Apr, 1, Call ES 1.1204 after
6 P., * ZJ/8

IflVDraTON - j Ur|e rooms, III
floor supply own oil heJi, Grove it,,
near tprfaifieid Ave. $123 m.jnth.
After I P.tt 374-6518. Z3/6

NEWARX-WEiQUAMIC PARK AREA
1 Room luxury apsrtneni available in
one of Newarks finest addresses, ftmli
m Uvini room, elevator, all larie
rooms, lee Mr, Grillin, Mgr. ti Van
VelMr PUc. . | i l .4n« z 3/6

6
HUMUS - TOP DRESSINCC

• O %l*

LD1DIN. I4M CALL JlJ-JSIl AFTpl

4 PLOTS, ( iUWALS
Rgaedale b Linden Cemetery, Per .
petual care. Will divide i l i o , per
plot.

141.4796 K3/U

Llqusrs, Wineij Be*

POINT L10JJOR MART
MO CHESTOLT ST.. UNION, NJ ,
(AT FIVE POINT aHOPPlNO CENTER)
MUJ.J3J7 - P R B E D I U « m i l

,ALL MASONRY, PLASTERINO,
WATERPROOFLNo, BRICK STIPSi

PIANO-TUNINC
AND

REPAIRINO
j , ZIDONIK
DR 6.3075

IS 5-4116

HOLLYWOOO MEMORIAL PARK, Inc. «, S
"The Cemetiry ftoauttful" Ituywsant A K1!FRIn l S J . i 7 7 1 O
Ave,, UnJofi . 1+51.10 SmyveMni Av A t N - F R I ° i S ' l 7 ? ' °
Union, MU I-U0O, o 5/i

CEMETERY PLOT
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL

~>-ttHAVL-S, a C i r

ALL MASONRY, JTBPi, WATER-
PROOFlNa, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELF IMPLOYlD - INJURED, • A,
EAPPULLO i SOrB, ES J - £ n n , M .

Plumbing i Heoling 75

LEITQI STEffl
Hutnidlfleri, water softeners, Mth-
rooms, |U heaUnfc water healers,
pewarr room.

Free Estimates,
Call J r t . i tM or 013.1118

X 3/i

LEO KANTROWTZ
PUJMBINO-HEATINC _

Alteration*" - Kepairt - J j ^ j i
Proma service, Call NO) i-UJt

.T/F

AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION

L*t u i . tokt th« ifrain out ol getting to the airport
OtiJ bock horn*, l l ' l simple snd Iheipemivi. When you
know ysu'n Itavlng on 0 trip, call our dispatcher, and
heMI schedule, one of our cars to .pick you up and drive
you la r4*work Airport, Service to and from oil airports,
.also toond from oil piers.

'leaning Servieentar \

Komfort Kleen
Drr Cl'oning Loundromqt

(PROFESSIONAL & COIN OP.)
WASH 'N WAX v>R WASH

51 5 Lehljh A»«nU., Union, N.J.
MUrdocV B-9596 .

TEAM QT rfALlAJI MAtONi
and cjrpailsrt, cm wiutlly your home.
• jp», paUo, sfdevaliu, etc. Call UUr
I P,A

n3.631i R5/1

ALL MASONRY WORK
NEW OR ALtBUTIOlJS,

SELF EBO>LOTED.JtSURED,
t A C i q M 7 4 M » » V

DONT L1S1 WITH THAT DRIPi
f%Li j ijirnBCET TRIFP1-ER

i I healing, lobbing, tlhjr.
aaoM '. coBtractinl !4 hr, phone
service, IT? ChaneeUor Ave,, ]rv,

ES 1MM T/F

WALT1R EEONSItl
PLUMB1NO.HEATINC '

New lnsrillJtlon, refulrj, I
Alitranoni U M9M

You get MORE

for your money
at

BROOKSiDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOMIRViLLE
$85 - $130

Htat Het Water

Ods Range Rifriftrotor

Office - 129 Mercer Street

KDflLWORTK • m 14, ft, |1M per
msnttl Immtdliu occupancy.

OORMAN AOENCV, HEALTORI

, in.ioto I W

Automotive
Automobiles Fsr So

OIEVELLE . 1996, 2 - door, npcr-
sport, 396 enrine, )68 horsepower,
<• meed Banual tfuimisaion, !?»•
M71 f-vtnlnjj or 8»Blrd«y only, A l/«

CHEVROLET 19)4 ImpsU Super (fort,
ejBidlenl Inside b out. R i H, alto-
mule inns,, P/& AlHBI 11113,
eiU ffi-swi fct, » Ban. A a/6

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 1863, iBper
Upon, A-l condJUon, tomi ttru

A1/66M.6W4,

Berkeley Heights
Chatham
Chatham Township

Claik
Convent Station
Gillette
Keml worth
Livingston
Madison

5 50
4.75
5 50
6.00
600
7.00
5.50
6.00
5.50

Milltjum
Mornstown ,
Mountainside
Murray Hill
Short Hills
Springfield

Summit
Union •
Westfield

4.25
6.00
5 00
5.00
4 25
4.00
4 25
4 00
550

UUY SMART - QUALITY HOVSE-
WARFS, Clothlni at Merry-Co- Itound
Resale Siop. 4 1/S Lack»una Place,
Mmbum. Wiur»-rrUSsL 10-H, J-1

G i/j '

Fresh Mined Coal

MOVING
Laesi ft Long Dl.ionc.

Frtt Is t inam
Inivrld \

(K««p yi mS»lBt and ysu ••*•)
MIMMOVINQ

1925 Vou.holl Rd., Union

None Better at any Price b E y r O N ,, H O U)EN, INC.
NUT or STOVE JI7 .00 L O C A L Si LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE

Complete Rut,, schedule On Rrqwisl K»tf Kiihlcct to
Cti«nf.e Without Notice. Company Chary!''. AccounH
Solicited Above .RMr> Applicable «:00 A.M. to Mliiniglit.

AS
TEIEPHONE"

X ^ . A 1 ; - -»

PEA
BUCKWHEAT or RICE.. 132 00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7933 MA i-JiSi

Gi/1

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT_IU 6EST)

NUT OR STOVE - ( 2 8 «
PEA - J25.93
BUCK OR RICE -• 23 93

G5/I,

- ALUED VAN LINES
(47 Years Dtpeodable Service)

FL 1-2727 . i

Q i i R R V : H l k I i f R « « l l
snd Reared . home-Ulie aBnosphere;
SUtt apppvrf, W O m j It,, BUi,,

T T EL i-76S7_j: _J_ T/F

Roofing & Siding
ijVILUAM H, VBIT

Roctoi iUaders • Cutter!
Frrt estimate* - dc> own work
All N.J, insured - ES 3- 1153

g -Guners - Leaders - RepUrs
FreiEsUmslrs '- Iniurrd

3J Oberlln St., Maplmood, N.J.
SO 2-1644 N, UADGER 964-0I79

SOMERVILLE. N. j .
RA 5.2958 RA 5.»09

ZJ/J •

Aporlmcnis Wonted

MODERi 1 beHreomapartnatduired
py 1 aduU t, school afed chUd. ^r.Inlly
IMorcftrincfleld-RaseUe Park aria.
CaU eif .MR. X l / 8

lUWSI WOMAN lithe, j or 4
-Mom-ipartBlHit-IrTlnt1on-or-lie»rt*T-

vieinliy April 1st. JT4«l4|S after S:»
P.M. L a i day fit, b am, Z 3/6

I L/i • 3 RH, APT, desired by ̂ wqaun,
1st floor only, ^uiet modfrn buBdlnt
for adults, IrvDlitBi v l c i n l b ' , i l h l
tmaa of sups to entrance,
Z 3/S

2 HF.nKOOMAPT.,prfftr«hlylnt»me,
for business wman (son avay at col-
lege) vlthin 12 miles of .East Orance.
After « P.R 464-0064. Z J/o

DU5INE53 Couple desirts
4 - i rooms In union County.

Call MI3-T115
after 6. or all day weekends.

IJ /6.

Jieismaliinn

KELLY MOVERS
382-1380

Also Agent for
^orth American Van Lines

The GENTlEmen o( Ihe
Moving Industry

FOUH-BHOTHERS, Cfiilitj nmii* at
discount .prices, Loc^l b lone; dist-
ance. W* raove everytldnt; uvl ar>-
h 4HMS1 J 1/H

FRANK STRAU1), EST. l» l l . All KlMi
of roots, luder* and ruttf ra. C^iajlty,
reutxuhle prices. Ml- 5«1177 Globe
ave,, Union. T/F J -

J ADULTS DESDtE
S moms, 1st floor, heat . j p
Irvinftan area, food references.
CaU J75-O71*. Z 3/6

ROOFTNG, nev or Repaired, Alao
leaders Ii cutters. Do my own work
•mce -47. AL HUNNTCOTT, lrrinttoiL

ALTHIATIOSS AhD
CUSTOM DHESSklAKCJG

Orant* ATe,,S6
162-TT70

379-6900
I I A M I U ' L I M M

KMTITiU SHIRTS SHORTENED
CLINTON YARN i GIFTS

1106 CLINTON AVEi IRV
ES 5-5*58

llrlSRY P. TOWNSENO, AlitNl AL-
LIED VAN LLNES, INC.. MOVING AND
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
AD 2-4464 5-4, AD 2-446S. "

OF OR1CKALS-MY SPECWLTY,
ALSO ALTERATWNS

NULLER-S NKIMNC - Reai.ratesstol--
*£t - frc* esiitnates - insiired -locsl-
long disiAnce - $hore jipccliU.

CH WI9S J V6

StlORT LINE MOVERi
PACKING f, STORAGE
MOVING. 14 HOUR SERVICE.

4S6-7267

;HUGESHAMPOOED7I: | . » S
cp to 9 x 'IX Excess 5r per so, fL

CUM STORES 641-7HW

YOUMG BUSINESS COUPLE w r M
1 roois 1 bedroom apartmeni in Vnlco
or Marty vicinity. ; — •

- Call 8M-1MS. Z V 6

DLESMQBILI . iTARrDlI ' • ' » * •
fuU power, except sir eandUinunki
jood ninnin. condMon,

B6.?4» after 6 P.M. J 1/i

RA1OLER AMIWCAN, » « , (-door
white, I eiira whteti wRh snow tire*.
Larcer entfne «,000 mllpe. A-l
Snlitlonfffi after1! P.M. MW04S.
A 1/1

TRIUMPH - 1,67 • 10,000 Mn,M
t DIED, GOOD ccnramQN

1.6iE NEW,
CALL WI.MN ANYTIMI,

I Aulotnolivc Service 1*4

COLLUION h MECHANICAL KBPAJRS
' LAYNI MOTORS

441 LEHICH AVg, UNION. N J ,
MU 7-lMJ 0 4/10

BEllKERY-Ahdrew J.| on Wednelda*,
february !6, 18(9, WJe 10 yeara, oi 10
Temple PL, UvinEtiin, husband of the
Ut« Bisahett (nee Shea); devoted lather
of Miss MarEaret Berkery and Mrs,
Andrew Tully; |randfatherofMri,Alan
Rmter and Drm T i « , Trie funeral was
from "Haeberle t Barth Home for Pu.
nerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, irvlnitoBon
Saturuay, March 1, thence to SL Paul
the Apostle Church, Irvyurtsn for a
Mass "of Requiem, Interment in Holy
Cress Cemeteryi North Arlington,

BRlTTON..On Sundaj', March J, 1889,
P e n (Maloney), of 109 Warner sL,
Eords, N.J,, beloved wife of the late
James Britten; devoted mother^ §f
James F,, Mrs, John Hablln, Mrs, Fred
F. Caesar, Kn , Helen Woods and Mrs.
Robert McNamara; aunt of Mrs, Mar-
guerite Bodnerj sister of John Maloney;
also survived by one brother and two
Miters in Ireland, W grandchildren,
31 p-eat-frandehUdren, and flve pea t .
B-eal-jrandehlldren, The funeral will
be conducted from "Ttie McCraeken
Funoral Home," 1500 Morris Aye,,
Union, on niuriday at Isao A.M, Hirti
Mass of Requiem 9 A.M, at St. Mi-
chael's Church, Union, dtermenl Holy
Name Cemetery, Jersey City,

BROWN.. Emily F, (nee Klnndla), on
Thursday, Fehruary 27, H69, ate 93
yesrs, of 842 Stuyveiant Ave,, New
ark wife of the late John Brown:
devoted moUier of Archihald P,BrOwnj

' p-andmolher of Mr«, Kermoth (.Janas;
aUo survived By 1 ireat-prndcl^l.
dren, We funeral servleewaBal"mie-
berle b Barth Home for Funerals,"
STY Clinton Ave,, Irvtagton, on Satur.
day, March L Cremation at Rotedale
Crematory, Orange,

•Rgwn»Vivian M, (nee Pender), on
Saturday, March 1, 1M9, age 6iyBare,
of 2311 South West 3*th way. Fort
Lauderdale, Fia., formerhf ef union,
M.J., beloved wife of lUiworth i t
Bfoin ir . ; devoted mother of Oi l -
w»rth M. Jr.. Robert L,, HlcharJ Q,,
Alan w, and Kenneth R, Brown: lister
of Howard Pender and Mrs. Dorothy
Sehlakle: a l « survived by 13 grand-
ehildren, The funeral service w u at
"Haeberle b Barth colonial Home,'
1100 Pine Ave.. comer VaujmaU Road,
Union, on Wrtnesday, M-ireh 5, hi-
termait HoUywood Slemorial >ark.

CARTER-On Thursday, February 27,
KM, Flora (MacdonaldjofMil Msrrii
Ave., Union, N.J,, beloved wife of me
Ute Walter C, carter; i l i ter ef J,
Raymond.4!iaedonaid, FAmeral leryioe
was*heli" at" "MoCraeliBi"Punenl'
Home," 1500 Morris Ave,, Union on
l^ndiy, MermentGraceland Memorial
Park,

DAVIS-On rebruary 28 1909 S .nh
Smith tevis, of Union, N.J,; beloved
wife of the Ule James T, Darti | d«.
voted mother of Dr. Norman c, Davis
of New Hampshire and Mrs, Louise D,
Ktenle of Union, N.J,, also survived
by 5 grandchildren and 4 great'STartd*
ehUdren, The nueral service was at
"Terrtll ' j Home for Funerala,' iifl
ibiyveaant Ave,, Irvington, en Monday,
Harch it intermant Falnnount Ceme.

[HJNAHUE—Itobrrl R, on Friday,
February U , 1919, afe M year! ol
997 ith Ave,, Nnnrk, ion of the Ule
Laura and Pivid Dsnihue^ orother pf
lira, Harry Gorman, irrnt, LmWd and

'Wmiam mnahue, and Mrs, Harold
iqhmitt, The funsral service was ai
''HasberieA Barth Home for FuneraU,"
911 CiinBn Ave., Irvui|tan on Monday,
March'3, Merment at FaiFmountCem*
etery, Newark,

WELBORM-OnWednisday, FebnuIY
26, 190B, Emil, of 617 Lionm Dr., Point
neasant, N.j , , tormerly ol Newark,
beloved husband of the late Mirjirft
l > M S m

roCKELS..Qiillermo, on Sunday
March 1, 1988. age M yean, ofiO
Welland Ave,, frvington, beloved hus-
band of Maria (nee Dial); devoted
lather of William and Vivian Pookela.
The funeral was from "HaeBerle k
Barth Home tor Funerals,' 971 Oln-
ton Avt., Irvineton, on Wedoeaday,
March !." 1989, thence to O. Peter's
Chapel for a High Mass of Requiem,
interment In it. Oer^ude'S Cersetery,

RITORTO-Jaeli. on Monday, February
14. 1169,afSiepherdAve., EastOnnfe,
beloved husband o£Ros« fnee Ronelle),
father of Albert m and Donna: brother
of Mrs, Josephine lumber!! of East
Orange, Mrs, Malon Martsne of So,
Orange, Mrs, Emma MUerehdWo of
Union, AHiert, Viwent. Mn. Chliltina
pucilb of Newark and the Ute Dane
inicK and Cora MirandL The funeral
was from the MGaUnte Funeral Home,"
406 Bandford Ave,, Newark, on Friday,

9h Solem U h M ) at RF e r y h t
Joseph's Church, East orange, I
tnent Holy Sepulchre C t

Mini.tikes, Korls,

Mim-DIKES-KARTS-PAttTS ; •
CAJttMARME

Mi CHANCILLOR AVE,
nWWOTON O S-IIU
ZT/F ' " _

MYKS'I KART IHOP, AMOCO SIR,
Go Kirti-Mlnl - Bikes . Snowmobilel.
Uut t, Ncv-Buy k StU-Pans U Service
Rt, 22, Worth PlilrJltId. 756-6226

MoloreycUs For Sole 127

ISA HORNET 1M7,••• 450 ee. Like
Mf, eoB^ebty jUek, 1700 o r i t
mUes, never need, must MU. Frta
helmet. Call MuT-BSll, H T/F

lift MA LIGHTNING
Excellent condition

«7.«»73 after S P. M.

.lmGmam)i.m»^M>iuMSmu
sm, Walter, Mrs, Otto Hang, Mrs,
Ar i e l . Furjnesl, Mrs, PhU Wuuto,
M Mrs, Louis PoUBl; brother ol
Harry and ths Misses (da and QBTI
tsselbsrn: also survived try 1 crand.
children. Funeral service was held &t
the "MeOracken Funeral itonn," 1580
Morris Ave,, Union, lafurday. Inter-
ment Hollywood Manorial Park,

CWiLIR-Berya A, (nee Karlin),for.
merly Buitele, on Frluy, rebfuajy M,
19(9, U l M years, of 66Qjkj>ndT«r.,
Newuk; wUe of the Ute Fred M.
Of ssleri devoted mother of Frank Bun.
tell (Bunt); pandnwther of Mrs, Alice
Kaiuwn; aljo survived by 1 p-fit gnuxl-
chlldren. Hie funenl service w u at
"Hartertei Barth Home for FuneraU,"
(nl cllntDn Ave,, IrviaitoB, on Monday,
March J, Werment HoUywood Ceme-
tery,

QROHMAN-Chariei, on Thursday,
rebruary »7,lM»,BgBilyeari,oflSo!
Roievllle Ave,̂  CartereLfanneHy horn

-a .(nee "ikil/i), devoted blher of Charlel
C. biotiiiiui of Morris Plains! taeUier
of Louise Orphmapi atMsurnved by 2
BWdchildren, The runeral servkf win
at "KaeBerle ' Banh Home far Fu>
herals," 91 i Clinton Ave,, Irviniton,
on BiMay, March ) , Funeral on Hon.
day. Interment at Hollywood Cemetery.

KAUTOIBia-ABihony t,, on Tuesday,
Febnary 25, KM, me t l y a r a , of 33
Ooheord Ave,(Mapew»d,belo»sdhys«
band sf Ahna (nee YonlVilUi); tn-othtr
of Adam KanbriM and Mn, JeanCU.
d f m h " H l

Furniihtd Rooms For Rcnl 105

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask far 'Ad Tak.r1 and
ih« will help you with a
R«»ull-G«n«f Wait Ad.

UNION •
utllniea

G l B CARPET WORKKOOM
Carpet cleaned In yottf- hotie
the finest profeaslorul ecjalfffneni, s (
pc>ft. Broai]]oom sales, service £1 in-
ttallatlCIis.*'

CallJ71-l«»7 ZT /F

HL^A-AKPt 1-L'rriOLSltKi
3LEANED in your horn* or business

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL
686-MI6 ED STACY- UNION AT/F

Very nice famished
aupplied. References

~MU fl-1021 after"3-*-p~M.-
weekdaya, all day vtekends. Z 1/6

L^^OS - Private entrance and bath,
^Tntlr îimi only

references preferred.
Call CM'0931

BLAST THOSE BUGS'. F.nd „„
tmt.tminaltu in lh« Cla*liffed
Section!

BUILDER WILL PAY TOP, PRICE FOR
RUN DOWN U NEGLECTED HOMES,
ANY LOCATION. WRITE P.O. BOX 672.
UNION. N.Jv (CONFUJENTUL)' X T / F

"WANTED -2 or 1 1/1 family house,
S rooms «i lit floor. In [Dal section
of u^per Irrintton or viclnitv. Money
no prDtiec. Call Mr. Pull JJ)-9O97.

Public Notice

FosucwmcE
BO5ELLE ZONINO BOABDOFADnfflT-

MOjT
At a tneetlnc of'tbe Zooisi Doart of

Adjustment ol ftoselle. held <« February
37, Iv«9 In Borouih Hill, tbe (ollowint
decision was made'

On the Snpul of u,< HATLEBLAND
CO., KC. ID e r « t » sttr* bulWin( «rfth
apirtmest In • Resident "A" and In-
dustrill Zone on Block 7B, Lots 1A.9A,
JA, U , 7A am «AonELlltlj Ave. if was
decide! thU' It b* reonnmiHled to Mayer
nod OnincnthaUvuiaficebefnnUdctae
to a lianltMp on B>e owner tor any otfrer
us* of this pTOMrtj.

hol

ntrTiiifuBtramrmrhonrH»iBeTlK
b Barth Colonial Home/'HOO pin.
Ave,, gamer Vimdull fVt, Union, on
Friday February U , thence to Bt.
Joueph'i Church, Maplnmid, for a
Hlrti Mau of Requiem. Inlermert In
Ode of Hnven Cemetery, Eu t Han-
over, .. " ' •

LEON--On Jitondayj FebnuryIK, IS6S,
Kllzabctll (Fenn), of 170 Union Ave,,
Irvuijton, N.J., beloved wife of Harry
Leon; sister of Mrs. Rosemary Donald.
The funeral was conducted Irom the
"McCratktn T\BieraI Home," 1S00
Morris Ave,, Union, on ifrursuay.Hlih
Mass of Reijuiem St. Michael's umrcn,
Union, mtemmrt Gsteof Heaven Ceme-
tery, ilanaveT.

NNjnomaj 6T,, of 322 Pitcaim
m. , Brick Town, beloved husband of
the late-Mary; devoted father of tlv>^
mas- Jr . of MoTrlstown, Joseph of
UnUnc Edward of Brick Ttown, Fran-
cis of KenUworth, Mrs. Helen PiKioUa,
Mrs. Marie Meeker, both df CUffwood,
Mrs. Gertrude nobuuon of MlaVHeK^
and Mrs> Patricia Krors«r of Parfip-
panyi dear hrother of Raymond J&CSJVT
at List Orantc, crandfather of 29
grandchildren and utree tTeat-'frand-
cbildrtfi, LTlie funeral was on Tueaday^

-Malvh -ii« from -U»"K«oUw6rth -Tv-
neral llotne," 511 Wsattnftori Ave;,
comer No, 31 St., KenUwrtith, thence
to SLTheress'tTlamanCsUiollcaitirch
where a Hlfh Mau of Requiem will
be offered for the repose of hlssouL
frieraent Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

February 38. Solemn Illfh Mail at R.
' - ' "ast Oranf e. r ' -

i Cemetery,

ROBERTO^ptto M. Jr., iuddenly Oh
Thursday, February X), 1889, a p 94
years olrtiNestlttTerrace,Irvington,
beloved huiband of Bemlce(hee Much!)
devoted father of Jeffrey K, Roberto,
son of Otto M, and OUda (nertajtardij
Huberts; hrother of Mrs , Ranald Ro-
berto of U.S. A, The funeral was from
"Haeberle k Barth Home for Funer.
als," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvmlton, on
Monday, March 3, thence to fit, Paul
the Apostle's Church for | Mau of
Requiem, Interment In wu OertTide's
Cemetery, Itahway,

SCnROBDER-.Veronlea K,, onSmday,
March 2, 1969, ol M Harrt»on PL,
Irvinifon, beloved sister of Oenevieve
Mcdoskey, TOe funerid was ooniiBted
privately from "Haeberle ft Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 CUntonAve.,
Irvington,

51CKLNGEn--On Gstanliy, March 1,
l i l t , fhereiia (PeUUifei) of T70 U-
b e * Ave,, Union, NJ, . beloved vUt
of the late Joseph SttHngerj devoted
mother of Charles J, Br,, Mrs, Lena
Oihei, Mra, Bertha Haines and Mrs,
Vera rXiohJ; aUo survived by 10 grand,
children, « great. iruidcWldren, The
funiral service was held at tlie 'Me-
Craeken Funeral Home," IBM Morris
Ave,, Union, on Wednesday,

nMONI-Majia, on Monday, February
14,1919, ol 101 BnokMeAVcwUeof
the Ute John; mother of Leonard, lam.
uel, Victor Pasmjale, Anthony, Mrs,
Rote CoraUs, Mrs, R»lfaeUaParadiio,
Mrs, l.ulelns Ellvelll, Mrs, AnieUM

J n LopomQi tJso 33 p-lndchllilrim and 10 e_,

^OtiiMs ruiierailteme,"40»™dford
Ave, IVslliburj) on Friday, Requiem
Mass bored Heart CmiRhlvaUsburi), .
Inlermmt oate ol Heaven Cemetery, '

SINAK-On Monday, March 9, 1069,
Bernadme (PuMhata) of i l l MoM. ,
ehael PL, HUilUe, N.j , , beloved wife
ol Frank; devoted (nether of Richard
F,, Mrs, rrahk W, (Barbara) Kelley
and Mr«, KemeOi RVJDianB) Fisher;
•liter of Joieph and DgnaM Funchati ,
and Mrs, Emily Schneider; also aur-
vived by two [Tindchlldron. TKe ftj.
neral wUl he conducted from " m e
WeOracken Funeral Home," 1500 Mor^
rls Ave,. Union, on Thursday at e:4s
A.M. Hlrti Mis. of Hegulern 8 A.M.
at Chrlsl Tne Wng Oiurth, Hllliide,

KPLDJDORA-On March 1, DM.iUse
(nee LaCaya) of i l l Buchanan Drive,
Union, N.J,, wife ol Anthony Splendors
and beloved daughter of Mrs, CarmeUa
Msntanan of UMoiu aliter of Joieph
LiCava and Giro Montanaro o( Union,
u d tBehael Monuuuro of Oolonfa,
Tte funeral was from the "Haeberle
L earth Colonial Home,'' 1100 Pine
Ave., comer Vaui Hall Road, Union,
N.J. on Wednesday, March I , Thence
to Bt. Michael. Cnirch, where I HI eh
Mass of'Requiem will Be offered for
thi repoie of her souL tatermem In
Holy lepulchere Cemetery,

TAJiSH-On TOuriday February « ,
1169, M a r k e t (Colllni) ofllSPUtlnan
Bouf, Union, N.J,, beloved wile of the
Ute James Tuniey; devoted mother of
Edmorid J. and Mrs, Alice MeDevltt,
AUo survived by S grandchildren and
! {reat-pandchlldren. Funeral was
conducted from the "McCraeken ru-
ne n l Home," IBM Morrii Ave,, Union
Mmday, Hl|h Hi l l of Requiem iiHoly
Spirit Church, "UnlMl, Intermnrt ft,
Roie of Uma Cemetery, Short lllUu,

TEHKIN.-Roio P., of 1323 Morri.
Ave,, Union, on February_27, 1«M|
devBled mofter of Harold 6 , Herman *
a, Mrs, Florence B, Rraver and Mr«.
Dorothy Gardnerj deiril i terefMsrrU .
and wOllam H. rfolUek, A l » survived
by J grandchild™!, 1 treatinndchUd, ,
Arvfeei were oh Friday, Fegnaryia ,
I!i9, al II Noon from (he " t l em-
hslffl £ Ions Memorial Chafel," 1H

' ehancellor Ave,, Newark,TtWrniH*
B'nal Ateaham Memorial Park, Rt,
21, Union, N,J,

ffijle
b l

1UIIL6-UI1 • m u m u y r H w .
IW9, 1, Lerey, of M ffijle St., Chal,
ham Township, M,J,, beloved husband
of the lite McMord (Lt Doim); do- .
voted father of Mutfield L, and Cone-,
las I , , Mrs. Amelia UlitMorJ, >ml' .
Mrs, t lrdnla Mlntr and Mrs, Bar-
ban Preatoni Brother of Holland and
Mrs, abort Baab alas survived by 11
irandcMIdrm and 1 ireat>trsndeliU-
(ten, file runeral w u held at the Me-
Craeken Funeral Home, ISM Morriji
Ave,, IMon, on laturaay, Mermnt
Oraceiand MemoriU Park, ,

^BtEIPVI!lWr«fW*oartyj
Tueiday, Februaiy-.»,. MM of 710
Roesiner Dr,, Union, Beloved wife of
Benard Velhr; devoted mother of
JUmBeriy Vdier; aisler of Mrs, Muriel
Conrad and Mrt Utllan larlet. The
funeral .errlce via at "Haeberle Ii
Barth Colorilal Home/' 1100 pine Ave.
eonjer of Vaioiiall A L , Union on Fri-
diy, February 18. Interaienl In HoUy-
vood Memorial Park.

VOLLWOLLER-Maedalene t, fnee
Btlckle), on Friday, February U . MW.
a[e v8 years, of 429 Brookaude Drive,
Itoselle, N.J., formerly ef Newark,
wilt of the late H. Danfel yoUweilef,
oevoted mother of Mrs, Lillian Eauer
of RoseUe; irindmoUier ef WUlUrn
Itauer of Baltimore, Md,i alio sur-
vived by 2 crest-crindcMldrefl, The
funeral service wu ai "Kaeberle L
[urth colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave.,
corner of vsuihaii Hd,, Union, on
Uinday, March 3, Interaelii in Fair-
mount Cemetery, Newark, Friends may
call anytime after 3 P.M. on Sunday,

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682 Sniyvesoni Av*.

, , — , U n l o n -Jrvlngton J - ;
Wa spacloltt* In Funarol

Desiori ood Sympolfiy
Arrongtrnants'for" fh* b«r*9V«d

family. Just phone:
MU 6-1838

Tocinf Board of
tlie Bpettatnr, Kar. «, 1K» (Fee

I

AUGF.SCHMIDT
"» w««io*w. 2-2268



NJ. Arts Center opening on June 12;
from Diana Ross to Eugene Ormandy

Thi Garden Slate Arts Center announced its
second summer seison opening June 12th will
offer In subscriptton eeries such performers
as Glen Campbell, the New York PtUiharmonic,
Rowan k Martin, the American Ballet Theatre,
and the musical "Fiddler On The Roof",

Executive Director D. Louis Tonti iaid the
Center has scheduled three classical and six
popular subicription aeries to include amoni
other top arHsts The Waahlniton National Sym-
phony with opera diva Dorothy Klrsten; Steve
Lawrence and Eydie Germe; pianist Byron
Janiii Henry Mancinl & Johnny MatlUi; iwjng-
symphonic Benny Goodman; and vioUnlit Berl
Senofsky.

Returning to the Center after publicly-
acclaimed performances in the first season
last Summer wiU be the Philadelphia Orchestra
under musical director Eugene Ormandyi Diana
R o n k The Supremei; piiniB Van CUburn!
Uberacc; and the New Jersey Symphony con-
ducted by Henry Lewie.

Soason subscriptions at discount prices will
be offered Brit to last year's subseriberi,
and detailed information for ordering has
been mailed to them. General sale of sub-
scriptions is to start by mid-March, Each
popular series wiU include seven eventii
each classical series, six events,

• • •

THE ARTS CENTER, located at Telegraph
Hill Park on the Garden State Parleway (Exit
116), wiU place on' sole at a later data the
available single performance tickets for in-
dividual events. Other performances not on
any of die subscripaon series will also be
announced by then.

The six popular series, for each day of the
week fronrMondiy through Saturday, will In-
elude the Glen Campbell Show (week of June
30); the Rowan & Martin Show—"It's Sock
It To Me Time!" (week of July 7); 'Diana
Ross k The Supremei with Buddy Rich and
hie Orchestra (week of July 14): "Fiddler
On The Roof" (week of July 21); Steve Law-
rence and Eydie Gorme (week of August 4);
the new 1969 Llberace Show (week of August
18); and popular song stars Henry Mancini
k Johnny Mathis (week of Aupst 25),

The three daislcal series will include, but
not on ill, the Qrmandy-cQnducted Philadelphia
Orchestra with the Romeros, Spain's first
family of guitar; the American Ballet Theao-e
with pes t artists Erik Bruhn and Carla Fr ied

KINGSTON Co.
Fuel OH

686-5552

WliMAR OIL Co. , PALK COAL Co.
, 352-0141 686-5528

C o m p l . l .

SIRViCI . INSTALLATION • FUIL OIL

Revolutionary
New

Oi7 Burners

,.,."Kingston Cans Styond Compare" ,
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, N.j.

danclni on different ni|hti "Clselle" and
"Coppella"- the Washington National Sym-
phony conducted by Morton Could, wltii
soprano Dorothy Kirsten; the New York Phil-
harmonic, Stanislaw Sitrowaeiewild conduct-
ing, with pianist Van Cluburn; *e New York
Philharmonic, Karel Aneerl conducting, with
pianist Byron jinis; the New York Philhar-
monic, composer Aaron Copland conducting,
with darineUst Benny Goodman; and the New
Jersey Symphony led by Lewis, with violinist
Berl Senofsky,

Each classical series will have events on
various nights of the week, unUke the popular
iUbieripfloni set for thi aame mght-Qf-Bie-
week, because of the special problems In-
volved in booking the world's Onest concert
artists.

The 1969 season wiU ™ nightly excep t
Sundays through July, August and Into Septem-
ber, with the Center's second annual jaz?
FesBval being scheduled for the Thursday,
Friday and Saturday after Labor Day (Sept,
4, 5 and 6). The first Festival was a two-
day prop-am. There will be no Friday per-
formances on the 13th and Jflth in juns.

• • •

AS A GROUP, die subscription series them-
selves start on opening night, (Thursday) June
12tii, with the Philadelphia Orchestra under
Ormandy, and end Saturday, Aug. 30m with
the final Mancini-Mathis performance. Or-
mandy'i werld-fimed orehiiffa, with pes t
pianist Van CUburn, opened the Arts Center
in an invitaHonal gala last June 12th,

Several changes have been planned for
the second season operiHon on the basis of
sufgeiflons from the Center's lnaupral-year
pattons. They include the following:

1. The curtain time has been moved up a
half hour to 8:30 P.M. for performances
on Mondays mrough Thursdayi, except the
Thursday, July 3rd, evening before Indepen-
dence Day, For the latter and all Friday and
Saturday performances the curtain time will
be 9 P.M. as before.

2, The price-scaled seating sections in the
Arts Center's 5,058-seat amphitheater will be
realiped to conform with existing cross
aisles. This extensive rearrangement wiU re-

College presidents
to speak at confab
The presidents of five of the New Jersey

State colleges and the former president of
the sixth will join with the chancellor of
higher education and president of the State
Senate in a discussion of autonomy for the

, state colleges at the annual Conference on
Higher Education of the New jersey Congress
of Parents and Teachers Wednesday, March
12, at the Holiday Inn, Bordentown,

Serving as panel participants will be:
Chancellor Ralph A. pungan and the following
college presidents: Dr, Robert Heussler of
Trenton State, Dr, James K, OlienofPaterson
State, Dr, James H, Mullen of Jersey City
State, Dr. Thomas H. Richardson of Mont-
clalr State andDr, EugeneO. Wilklns of Newark
State.

Frank X. McDermott, senate ptesldent, will
'*" serve hs reactor, and Dr .'Thomas E. Robinson, '

former president of Glassboro State, will be
resource consultant.

The panel will to moderated by Dr, Frank
M, Cordasco, eoUege cooperation ehairhian
of, the New Jersey Congress of Parenti and
Teachers and a professor of education at
Montclair State. Mrs, Alex Cordon, congress
president, will introduce the program.

A UU providing for more autonomy for
the state colleges Is now pending In the State

' Senate. The March 12 program will concen.
n-ate on proposed administrative reforms
that would accompany increased autonomy.

GQOD
DEAL

Stokely
Tomato Juice
O 46-oi. B A t
O can* O Y

Gold Medal
flow*

.. s-ih.

One A Day
Vitamini w/lron

Bott.
of 100

29

_Chock$_
Regular

$2 1 9Bott.
of 100

Ml Lady'* Cheem BllntnTi
15-Qi. pkg. 55<t

Snowy Bl*ach
16-oi. hex 47<
26-pi. box 7 | <

Mr. Bubble-Bubblo Bath
12-Qi. bott. 37<

Alcoa Economy Slie
75 ft. roll

Lari«n Veg All

2 8o1- 25*
Hotll Mountain Dog YummUi

— 8-oj i rbox-f t f—7—
H0H1 Mountain Cot Yummiat

- - 6-01. bon 27^

PUItbury Chocolats Fudge
Cak* Mix l?»oi. box 37«

PUItbury Y.ilow Cak. Mix
17-O., box 37*

Plllibury DoubU Dutch
Cak. MU 17-oi,box 37*

PUItbury Applttauc*
Cak* Mix 18-oi. box 37*

PHUbory Flout
. 5-lb.bog 57<

Purex Blooch
Gal. S3f

Tmnd Dry Dstargint
33.01. bo, 4 ? *

Swaelhoarl Liquid Deto rgonl
32-OI. boil 4 7 i

Gay Bouqunl Soap
&'• 39«

Eveready
Cocoa

16-bi,
can 55

O n e A Day
YitaMiis Rtgilar

Bott.
of 100

199

-^Hawaiian-Runch
3 46-oi. cans 97*

Hawaiian Punch Grape
3 46-oz. cans 97*

Cott to Cal Soda
No Depot It-No, Ratii rnt

328-OI. boll,. 9 5 *
2 I6-01. bottt,

Cracker Jacks
6-01. box 2 9 *

Comilock Charry Pla Filling
22-ox, con

.; -Plont.tt Coihew. T
13-OI . con $1.15

Plopta'tt Mixed Hutt- -
13K-QI. con'8S;

Plontart Cocktail Peanut*
3 6«-o«. con, $1 .

13H-OI. can 65<
Plan ton Dry Mixed Nut.

8H-o*. can 77<
Plontart Dry Peanut*

13X-O1. con 79<
9-01. eon' 57<

Plantan Dry Caihowl

8H-01. can 7 7 *

My T Fine
VanMla Pudding

Swiii Chocolalo,
Buttarteeteh, Cheeolate,

Nut Cheeolate, Lemon

43"4 4-M.
_. boxei

Royal
Golatin

Blackberry, Cherry, Lima,
Orange, Raipbarry,

Ilfowbarry,

Chocks
with Iron

$249Bott.
of 100

Colonno Breod Crumbs
8-01. cont. 25*

Colonno Flavored
Bread Gumbs

15-oz. cont. 39*

Woolite Liquid'
8-oz. box 671

7 $•<•> Guillen Dtiising
8^«. bolt. 37*

7 Scot Cr«amy llolion Drftltlny
B-OI. be". 37«

Hatty Troih Con Liner
6'i 43*

BalboOil
Gal. $209
OravyMaitBr

"Maket Grovy Good"
2 2-or. pkg.. 4 9 ^

3K-o*. pkg. ,38tf

Carnation
Slender"

Vaiilla lceCreaM,Coffet
Chocolate Marsbaallow,

Chocolale Malt,
Ditch Chocolate
Variety Path

'79'

quire a slight increiie In lingle-event ticket
prlcei for some sesta 10 ttiat the houii will
be able to continue meeting GenrraeJual ob-
ligsttons with outstanding performert, The top
price for single iet ts , other than boxes sold
on a ieaional basis, will be increased 10
cents to 17,

3, No combinatton "Pop-Classical" sub-
scrlpdon ieries will be offered, but borii a
classical and popular ieclea_ can«ii juhs
scribed to separately although peats might
not be the same for each garies,

Subicrtbers thii year will receive a 10
per cent or more discount from slnjlB-per-
formmce seal prices, and again will have the
opportunity to reserve a 1969 series order
with only a $10 deposij--the remainder pny-
Bble by June 1st.

All season subscripaon orders as well i s
single event sales this year will be processed
directly through the Arts Center box office
at Telegraph Hill Paris On the Parkwiy, The
administradon office there u now itaffed on a
year-round basis under John Larson, the
Arts renter Manager represenHng the mana-
gerial firm of Nederlandiif Arts Associates,
Inr,

• * •
THE ARTS CENTER, built by the New j e r .

sey Highway AuUiority as a roadside recrea-
Uonal development of the toll Parkway, drew
more than 300,000 persons to performances .
during the basic Iniuiural season last year
between June md early September,

Some, mostly youngsters fromdlsadvantaged
areas of the State, came free of charge
under ausplcei of the Garden State Arti Cen-
ter Fund, The Authority sstabllihed the Fund
to receive lax-deductible contribuflons for such
youtti activiUes at the Center, including spe-
cial programs held later in September for
some 55,000 elementary school children and
teachers from throughout New jersey.

The school programs will be expanded this
year, and are to itart in May with 36 young
people's concerts arranged for classroom,
time daylight hours during the month. Con-
tribuflons are again being solicited from
purchasers of box seats for me regular
leaion, Thi boxes will be sold through the
Office of the Director, and Information on
mem can be obtained by writing there In
care of the Arts Center, P.O. Box 116, Holm-
del, 07733.

on 'Anti-Semitism'
Tlie Rev, F.dward H. Flannery, director Of

the Institute of Judaeo-Chrlstlan studies at
Seton Mall University and author of the first
history of anti-semitism by a Catholic priest,
will speak Sunday at 8 p.m. In Congregation
Beth Shalom, Union.

Father Fliinnery's lecture on "AnU-Semi-
Usm" will be the final offering of the 1968-
1969 Bardy Hall lecture series. The program
was originally scheduled Feb. 9 but was post-
f»nad because'oTtne heavy snowlaTT,

Father Flannery wrote "The Anguish of the
Jews; 23 Centuries of AnU-Semftism," for
which he won six awards. It is being cranl-
lated into French, Spanish and Portuguese.
In the book he says that division between
Christians and News has come not only from
ana-semiUsm but also from the "Christians'
ignorance of Jewish history,"

He is the executive secretary of thi Secre-
tariat for_ CamoUe-jewiih ReliUons of die
Bishops1 Committee for Ecumenical and lnter-
religlous affairs, wirii office! at Seton Hall,

Tickets for the Iprnire, ar %^.Vit will M
sniloMs at thf door.

Named president
of Rider College
Dr. Frank N, Elliott, who has been credited

with playing a major role in the rransltlon
of Hofstra University from a commuter-type
college to i campus Institution with Long
Island's tallest buildings, ^111 take over as
president of Rider College, Trenton, on AUK, 1.

The appointment of (he 42-year-old Elliott
to succeed Dr. Franklin F. Moore was an-
nounced by Dr. George R. Hill, chairman of
the Rider board of ffustees, Dr, Moore is
retiring after 35 years in the post, one of
the longest tenures of a United States Col-
lege president.

Rider is a private, non-sectarlan co-
educational college located on a new 250-
acre campus north of Trenton. The college
has a full and part-time enrollment of 6,000.*
It offers bachelor's degrees in three major
areas, liberal arts and science, education and
business administration.
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Transportation group baek&
Ntw jersey jetport agency

The New jersey Citizens Transportation
Council, a private sutewiseorganlzadon of 120
business, civic and association leaders, this
week gave its "enthusiastic support" to crea-
tion of a state airport authority and jrged the
N.j, Legislature to "exert every effort at your
command to see that a global Jetport is lo-
eated in south-centril jersey,"

In testimony scheduled to be presented for
the council by Its president, Walter T, Mar-
geits, jr., to the Joint Legislation Transpor-
tation Committee conducting hearings at the
State Museum in Trenton, the council asked the
committee to report favorably on bills 5-877
and A-433, which would create the authority.

The council, stating that it hid been ad-
vocating such an authority since February 1967.
said that the basis of its strong support of
the legislation "is our concern for thefastest
and most efficient propess toward the real-
ization of Oils sorely needed transporaUon
facility." It also cited these reasons for
support;

1, A new airport authority will be free of
political pressures and prior obligations,

2, An airport auUiorlty created by an act
of the New jersey Legislature and appointed
by the Governor of New jersey with the ad-
vice and consent of the New Jersey Senate
will have as its prime consideration, the wel-
fare and benefit of the people of the State
of New jersey.

3, An airport authority, as specified by
BUls S.377 and A-433, can achieve Its ob-
Jecaves without cost to the taxpayers of
New Jersey, Two prime examples of this
method are the construction of the New j e r .
sey Turnpike and the Garden State Parkway.

4, An airport authority, created for the
sole purpose of locating, financing, con-
structing and operating a new airport for New
jersey will be free to devote its entire ener-
gies and resources toward that end, and pro-
vide the most expendltious means of accom-
plishing thi goal, upon which, in general,
we all agree.

• • *
IN PRESSING FOR a south-central jersey

location of an Intercontinental Jetport, the
Council pointed out that It has given "full
and deep study to the feasibility11 of need and
location, The Council stated that In January
1967 it conducted a survey of 1.S0O New Jer-
ley leaders, 19.8 percent of those responding
iaid a Jemort was needed in New Jersey and

that they favored a south-central jersey site by
2-1 over the Great Swamp, with Solberg, Ucar-
ton Mountain and Bowling Green distant
choices^

The Council listed the following major rea-
sons for Its support of a south-central jer-
sey jetport site:

'landIs available there, capable of handling
the Jumbo plans and supersonic jets of thenesr
future.

4 There is greater public acceptance there
and conversely less resistance, !

• It would be In the center of the Coming
populatton growth of this state and thus would
supply untold tens of thousands of jobs in
new population centers where adequate housing
could he developed on an organized baslsj

* It is the only remaining great area of
thi state where modern rail and highway net-
works can be planned and coordinated in ad-
vance without major disruption of people or
property,

* Approaches over water and barren land
supplies an added safety factor,

* The entire northeastern region of the.
United States could ultimately be servefi by
such a facility.

• The very open nature of the area permits
complete and comprehensive planned landuse,

• Creation of such a major facility with its
sweeping range of allied commercial and con-
comitant recreational development will brln^
enormous contributions, to New jeriey'f
economy.

REHT THAT ROOM ~..h o Wont Ad, Only l i t p.,
word (mm. 13.201 Call tUJtOQ,

Don't Drive An Uniofe Cor

S ' AVOID
^ J C S ! DANGEROUS FUMES

REPLACE
' - . ' You, Worn ond L c o k ,

MUFFLER NOW! v
Iniiolled FREE

PAY AS you RIDE . N* MONIY DOWN

AMALFi BROS, ™ i «
JJS RAHWiY AVI . IL iZABITH EL ! .«66

Men.a Thurs., i .*_Tu«s,, W.d,, Frl,, & Sol, 8-6 ;

Public Notiet
NOTICE TO i m D B U

BOHOUOH Of
DURING THIS FACTORY AUTHORIZED

UNION COUNTY, NEW JB1SEY

iTORM DRAmAol'iNiPROVEIlDiTi

NOMAHIOAM BROOK AMEA

PUBLIC NOTICE 1. tuHhy II™ Umt
••aid proposili lor the construction of
Storm M n i i taproviminU, Uomi-
hfcui i n s k ArM,«UlbtrHClvMbyliiE
Borough el MounUinsldt 11 the Bneh.
mod School, Woc1icre« Drive, Houn-
t u l d f tin jtrttf on Tuc»%. Mured

i i t I;M J B t MA ti

NCE CO-OP ANNUAL SALE UP TO

II, ltei it I;M p.m. at wtueh time
ami plies thpy will be opened Md r«d
aloud.

The work Includes the furnishing of
sll lslnr and material* i s shown on tn» ~
contrict drswtngs or cslled for In the
stxciflCRtloni, u d propouls shsll bs
In secardvee with sucn dnwlngs uvl
sptelflBiiloiis, Ui. t i m s of As pro.
prjlfi contract md thi (grin of bond
m Oil *lth Ui« DorousholMDWiUlnsWa.

No fcU» wul tt rMifnd o d t n Bade
In vrltlnr. en b r a s (umlshnl, ud uflasa
u n n p u l e d by > CertUlM OlKk orbW
torrf made fwysMii to tile Dorou^, o(
Minni»lniilde In u mgum nst less Ihu
i n per cent (10%; of the tnosnt of Hit
hue hid. A eanlBtt surety sUttmeni
shsll s i n UEonpu; the Hd, No bid,
wiU be r««l*rt before or iJler the
urns specified, ind rs bids will be
reedrea by msJl. No bW miy be wilh.
dr»wn wlthiii 45 days of (he receipt of
bum,

tMddera U l noUflM that under BUtt
^wUI be remlred to | f H n l *

, ini BperlBiie to
pertormlni work of the tjpe tontem-
plated, before such bidder can be fur*
nished piana and spMificsiloiis, The
Dormgh, (hrourt lu Entrtueeri, may
rsfurt to furfirsh such bidder whose
statement Is unuUifactory with plans
and (pKlflcations,

The Borou|h reserves the rtlW to
rejeet any or tU bids, snd to ieeepi Unt
oni «rJch in its judirnent beat serves
.fcta In te r - J -

i^^taw!¥^ ^^-

diag. Screen

COLOR PORTABLE
SAVE *20 on this dtpindibli pertabl* with thrilling color pic-
rurti on 1X7 sq, In.tcrten. Atniilni blf-sot pirfonninct with 3
l.F. it lgt t h i i i l i , f t l i iuplni dlpoU antram, Rugged cablmt,
tiiy-citry hindli, 1000

ONLY

form of questteuulre and
__ latemeni, contilnln( a Mm.

pUte itatemtnl of The udder/i .blllty,
flnlnclil sutement, con

le'pimilinf
Insullljii of ipproiimrtely J,K>0 feel
of HtaroKKl.BOBerete stann sewer,
from la-lneh diameter to 54.lneh dia.
meter, Includlsl manholes, drain inlets
and catch baslru, aM mlocdlineous
Itims r«julrfl for a eompletid raoiect.

The vorli • ihail be csmpleted within
210 calendar days alter the estabUahed
SUM of the work, in' accordance with
the contract.

Plus and ipeeifleiUeM nay be ob-
tained on or after February 21,186S at
Ul. otflgt ol the consulting enjineers,
D m T, KlUaro AawUtei , he, , 41
Essen Street, MUttum, New jarsey,
upon payment of a deposit at 121.00 for
eich sei. .The deposit will be returned
only to csntnetsn submitting bsna fide
proposals whs ream the plans in twd
condlUm witMn ten (10) dayialtel
openinj of bids, Manj andapeeifieationi
nay be enmlned at ̂ nntalnslde Hor-
oiith Hall, U.S. Route m, MouMafaldde,
Newjeriey.

Dy Ordir of
ILNSB HOrfARTM
Doroujh atrh of
Tile Itoroutn of MwiBtalnalde
Ktmnuinslat, MW jEfB

23" diag. Screen SWIVEL CONSOLE

NOW
ONLY

SAVE $20 u Mlt contimporiry ctnitli with iwlvii b in
ft glvi y*i N i t nl i f TV vliwlni (ram my ingli if thi
room. Quick-On plctaroi In brilliant color, chromiront
K i t llip dlmtnilon, All VHF/UHF chinnilt. 1100 "

K
Mtidt. Echo, : fl«,10)

El lEWr ALE
£UPETUtm(CHAN.)B-l

SUPERIOR COURT OF NFW JEBSEY.
CHANCEW DIVlSrON, ESSE*

COUNTY, IWCKCT NO, F-91B-M
First Federal EsTinis and Loan A«o-
clatlon of New York, > United States
corporation, pliintllf, vs. Eujme Ray,
et lit., De/endMits, tXECUTfoN, For'
Sale of Mortiacrd PreralJts.

try virtue of the above «Uted writ
Titign-to Bi« directed,-I-shall

ejMne for u le by puMIc Vendue, In
Ftoom 3M, it the COURT HOUSE, In
Newark, em Turvday, the 23th (Uy of
March neit, it one-fWlty P.N/t (Pre-
vailljif Tlmt) all th»t tract or parcel
of land, sltittie, lylni »nd tidhf In O»
Oty of Nenrk, in U» Com*y of E«-
H L in the State of New Jersey;

rJEGINNING it » point on tt« west-
rrly side of Oudrick ATt., distant
7I9.0J frrt meisured northerly alonj
the said side of slid street, from Uw
intersection of the- same with the
northerly line of Madison . ATtnue;
Ihmce (1) ninninf alone the said side
of said vtfftt; .north 17 de|rees tt
minutes rast 30.V7 feet; thence (?)
runninc north 72 dre^-ees 13 minutea
west ai rlcht angles to Chidwick Are*
nue 100.00 feet; . thence (3) nmnlnf
»™u> 17 decrees 4i minutes west
20,97 feet, thence (4) runnlnf south 7a

ee 15 minbtea east pasJdnc to.
d

M a g n a v o x Astro-Sonk Stereo Consoles

3813

thrcu£h and beycod thr {urty wall
dividing the nrentses herein described
from the adjoinlnf premises to the
south 100,00 feet to the nsterly side
of ChadwicX ATAUI and point «vl
place of btelnnlnt,

Beinc TOnmorij known u 59 Otad-
wlcK Avenqe, Nerarlc, New Jersey, t t e
xtnre descnpUon is drawn In accoro,
ance mth a survey dilfd October 31,
1953, made by GrArn Fueund, Sor-

"irfvor of JJmrSyf,™ J«r»y,-
bKhided ht«in u part of the rrcn-

Cige premises abcn*e described la cue
CU nnf e4 —

The Ippronmile amount of the Jqdc-
cient t£> be satisfied ty said sale is
4it sum of Fourteen TVmsind Five
Hundred u»l Tnlrty-arht DDHara and
Seventy-Four Cents (jH.SJfLTl), to-
[etlur with the costs o) Oil sjje,
Newart^ N.J. Fetnary 17, IMS.

BA1JH D-AMD01A Sierlff
MPkEES t, LESSER, jAtomeyi

IVIagna
50 Watt Astro-Sonic

Stereo Console
SAVE 4 I IA5O
$ioo O 7 O

Old-Hftrl. MHIttmntin ciblmt en
cttttft, rtctr. ittract v u , Twi
hiary-doty, hliMtfleltney 15" bits
w.»ftr». Alu In Early Amtrlcin,

.Italian Prtvliclil,i

30 Watt Attro-Sonic

Stereo Console
SAVE
$30 368 50

i Clastic crolMza with Attre-Ualc
Sttm FM/AM ratio-abM.. CMCMIO. ett>

i. T M bt.fl 12" ban woafOTt.im

Magnavoj
15 Watt. Magna-Sonic

Stereo Console

22950SAVE
$30

Exeltlic start* FM, -ritVfrti Mai- "
anal FM, MWtrf.1 AM rt.lt all yt-r ;
favtrltt ittrH rtctrtlin! Fnr kl- *
fl-illty tttaktrc 1400 ' I

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Fiems other tlion spot,

news should be in our off-
ice by noon on Friday,

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 Eastman St. 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 Springfield Ave. 399-1400

ELIZABETH
^ALTON'S

1136 Ellzabatb Avti 354-0528

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 Eait Elliabtrh Avo. 4BB-2591

TOBIAS
12S9 Llbtny Avt. 9ZJ-77M

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE

HtSTfltli Avc, k Loeift St 241-8868

STADIUM RADIO
861 Sprlntflild Ave, 3744600

The MART
Furniture Galleries

Rtutt 22 688-5500 "
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Program is slated
fro outline careers
in social service
Opportunities lor a caretf* in social eer-

vioe work will be the topic of the day at
Overlook Hospital on Tuesday, when t spe-
cial program far high school students will
be presented In die Wallace Medical Educa-
tion Center, itarflng i t 9sl5 a.m.

A film preaenting different Heidi of Heels]
lervici work will be shown, after which Over-
look'a prafesilonil ioclsl service I U H will
conduct round-tabli dleeujilons of opportun.
lUes in hoipital social service work.

The student! wlU meet with a reprwen-
tttlve from Union County Psychlatrte aUnic
to learn about out-patlint psycMitrle soelar
service work, In-parlent piychkn-ic social
service Work wUl be prMented by Mrs, Bar-
ban Cornwall, PsychlaB'ic Social Service
Worker; Mrs, Stoabeth Sshofield, fuU-Ume
ioclal worker, will dlscuis home health Cire,
assisted by Mri, Mary j , Mackenzie, case
aide, who will touch on school social work
and rehabilitation, Lola Carleton, director of
Overlook'i social service department, and
Mrj, Mary Strong, will present the fields of
leneral medical social work and alio com-
munity acflon.

Students Interested may speak to their high
school guidance counselors at once to make
arrangements for Social Service Day at Over-
look. Area schools participating in the Over-
look; Health Career P w p a m include;. New
Providence High School, WesBtleUHlgh School,
Oak Knoll School, Chatham High School, MU1-
burn High School, Summit High School, Madi-
son High School, Holy Trinity High School,
Cranford High School, Jonathan Efcyton Re-
gional High Sehool «nd Oov, Livingston Re-
gional High School.

DeKULLE

Mentalist to speak
at lodge meeting

Sam Plller, jprogram chairman of theSprlng-
fleld Men's Lodge of B'nal B'rith, hae an-
nounced that DeMillethementallstwllladdress
a meeting of the lodge Monday evening at
Temple Beth Ahrn.

DcMllle recently made front page news in
Chicago when he predicted accurately on a
Monday what the headlines of the Chicago Dally
News would be on the following Thursday,

Known only as DeMllle_ the mentalist has
excited the curlosity~bf~somen5f"trie~Ioremost
names In the entertainment field. Ed Sullivan
has said, "DeMUle is the foremost mentalist
•in the field." Victor Borgeadded,"Fabulous...
,extraordlnflry...nnd good too."

^rs. Sydnor gets
onor society bid

Mrs, Harold R, Sydrior, the former Lenore
iLanghelnz, daughter of Dr. and Mrs, Henry
W. Langhelnz, 324 Partridge run, Mountain-
side, has been Invited into Phi Kappa Phi
national honor society. Mrs. Sydnor, who is
majoring In tine arts. Is a senior student at
'the University of Wisconsin, a graduate of
Gov. Livingston Regional High School and the
Mountainside public school system.

-Membership In the honor society was ex-
'tended to Mrs. Sydnor in recognition of her
high scholastic achievement, her active con-
.trlbutlons to the community and upon recom-
mendation from faculty concerning her char-

"acter, leadership and citizenship. Phi Kappa
Phi ' is unique among campus honor societies
in that i t selects; Its members trom all oi dig-
colleges and schools of the university, and In
that it stresses-both scholastic achievement
and active contributions to the community.

Courses in art, history
to start next Thursday

THIS COUPON
WORTH

TOWARD* PURCHAJI OP ANY
20c

DOZEN EGGS
Oood at Iwpar Final! Sprln|A*ld

Good thru Sol., Mflnh 1th
\ per fuilsmtr

fflff^iB^

20=THIS COUPON
WORTH

TOWARDS PUHCHMI OF ANY FROZiN

SARA L i l CAKE
Oood at Sup.r Finati SprlnsfUld

Oood thru Int., March «N
1 par

THIS COUPON
WORTH

TOWARDS PURCHAJI OF |1 or MORI

CANDY or NUTS
Oood at *up»r Findil Iprlnpflald

Oood thru Sal,, Monti 1th
1 par cwttanwr

20cTHIS COUPON
WORTH

TOWARD! PURCHAII OF (1) LI, OR MORI

FRESH BIEF
Oosd M Super Flnail SprlnglUld

Oood thru Sat., Marth 1th
1 par fuiteniar

20 eTHIS COUPON
WORTH

TOWARD* PURCHAJI OF ROUND WHIII

2 0 / : POTATOES
Oood til Super f Inert Iprinf flald

1 par lUifsmiF
Oood thru Sol., Marth 1th

PUSSY PRICE-MINDING MEAT DIPT. VALUES

Pork Loins
Rib

Portion
Loin
Port.

HADDOCK H1LET
or FANCY
FLOUNDER

RIB SIDE LOIN SIDE

RIADY TO COOK

FANCY RAINBOW TROUT
HJAT * SIfSVI HEAT & SiRVl

Ocean Perch 69C Fish Cakes
CANADIAN ' DRESSED

Smells IA^1T» 29C Whiting I
fRESH FR01EH

OVEN READY

Rib Roast
Cot From 1 st 4 Ribs

fxrra Short

ib.1

ROASTING

Chickens
Llpmann 4 |b. avg.

Green Giant Vea
IN BUTTER SAUCE

. NiBLETS CORN, 10 « ,

. KITCHEN SL. BEANS, 9 oi.

.M!XEDVI0,,10oi,

« CRIAMED SPINACH, 10 oi,

BIRDSEYE SPECIAC

Cool Whip "", •*49«
IMPRESS • • 0*

Rainbow Trout 59c

Finast Sauerkraut ; i 7 e ! 2V
Chicken Cutlets EKE* ^ ' l *
Mixrach Salami - M*- a* nffe

Sliced Bacon "F l69e "ToT"
$PQ|"C R l b S Country Styl. • Perk Loin lb 5 7 °

Sliced Beef Liver MVI~M» ihjoe

Fillet Steak n?ctck * 89C

Rib Steak £ £ £ , i. 99C

'"Ground Chuck -"^A«o!» ib.$oc
Groupp Round UMAO»I- ^ 89 C

CHICKEN PARTS-
BREASTS with ribs
THIGHS, LIVERS Ib.

CALIFORNIA

Pot Roast
Chuck w/ Bon«

Pork Chops
Inch Packags Contain*
9 to 11 Sliced Canter
and End Cut Chops

FLORIDA'S
SWEET &

JUICY
JAFFA

ORANGES
529

8 for CAC A P P L E S

MclNTOSH

3£49
; 5

SPINACH
TANGY

RADISHES

REG., THIN or
ELBOW MACARONILA ROSA

Spaghetti Nos.8,9
or 35

CAMPBELL'S
•Jm

Soup
5

7oi,

lO'/l OI.
can

(LIMIT
PLEASE)

(LIMIT
PLEASE)

The first session'of the art and history
courses ottered by the adult education com-
mittee of Temple Emnnu-Bl, Westfleld, will
be held next Thursday evening. The courses
will continue through May 8.
t The first course entitled "Great Events In

Biblical History" wlU be given by R«bhl
Kroloff from 8 to 9 p.m. It will cover the
period from the davm of the Jewish people
to the time of the Maccabees. The second
course, to be given by Rabbi Reuben Levlno

,of Springfield, Is entitled "Art In Judaism."
Rabbi Levine has one of the few colored
slide collections In existence, dealing with
Jewish art. The course will be given from
9:15 to 10:15 p.m.

: Murphy is candidate
for graduation in May

BEATRICE Neb.—lames Francis Murstay
"of1109"Evergreen ave.7 Springfield,- N J - ls~
a candidate for graduation this May at John
J. Pershlng College.

. Pershlnfe College graduated ihree students
In June, 1968. Last month seven more stu-
dents completed their programs, A total of
33 students are expected to be graduated in
May.

Dean's list selection
Howard L, Levtne of Springfield has been

named to the Dean's list for the first semester
*t Morris Harvey College In Charleston, Vf.Va,
Levine ts a Junior at Morris Harvey, .

MAYONNAISE . . '

HELLMANN'S
PINEAPPLE (LIMIT PLEASE)

DOLE JUICE
FINAST

TOMATO SAUCE
REGULAR or DRIP

RICHMOND COFFEE
Evap. Milk _ WANOBH« fc u*°*- 89C Tomato Juice
Maxwell House
Finast Drink,

quart
Jar sa BAKERY SAVINGS

MARBLE RING
or PLAIN

c HOT CROSS BUNS dozen

4lli49 JELL-0 PUDDINGS 4 , 45C

tOOK IT UP IN YOUR OWN

Famous Funk & Wagnalls
^En^jSAWffluiiip;.1.*"
'•!; . 3 M PAGES Of VALUABli FACTS, ,

i INTtRESTIHG PICTURES, FULL-COLOR MAPS

WlU) Any 13 Food Purchw

M you or* dalightw) wilh Ih* Tolvrrm and want to own Ih* oth«r vst-,
umtl ol th« Ml, Ihty con b* youn (or only $1.67 math — o truly
anotlng yolml >

' G L O R Y S P R A Y : ; l .

68C Finast Prune Juice
:89C Ri89C Richmond Tomatoes \

BiECH-NUT or GERBER BABY FOOD

Richmond Butter

STRAINED

H f r i l l T * * PILISBURY or BALLARD 8 or. OC
» I 9 | I U I I > - — BUnERMILK pkgr Q -

ORANGE JUICE DAIR™ l S 3 1 e

Fmast

Pncet effective thru Saturday, March 8th. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical error*.

JOIN THE PRICE-MINDERS AND SAVE HARD CASH!

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SPRINGFIELD

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Toward Purchaf* of Two 1 Ib. cam Pork or Veg.

HEINZ BEANS
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER

WW Good thrw Sot., Mor. 8th

THIS COUPON _ _ „
WORTH M t ^ t

Toward Purdiate of a 32 oz. bot. Mirad« White'
25

FABRIC SOFTENER
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER

i Good thrw Sat., Mar. 3th 32Sfl

•i,

'-tr

s

I ^

\ I




